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FRIENDS.'!

Emergency Equipment Protects Town

Last-Thursday's electric current
failure in Springfield and neigh-
boring towns occurred on the hot-.
test day of the year . . . eight
months ago to tho day the ice
storm also resulted In a power
collapse, but that_time-.o_vcr...a pe-
riod of several days instead of a
few houra • • . Jersey Central
Power & Light Company again
found itsftlf-on—tho-rcceiv-Uig—ond-of—
target for bitter criticism-r".".
when the breakdown took place
•last winter this newspaper pan-
ned the company for the delay in
bringing service back to normal,
but on this latest occasion we can
fincTncTT'auit . . . i£~~walT just an
unfortunate happening caused by
the extreme heat and less than
four hours afterward poiOer was
restored.

Schools Open
For New Term

Police radio, lights and machinery in Town Hall were maintained, by use of the gaso-
line-driven municipal powerunitrduring four-hour electric current failure last week.
Shown examining voltage regulator on emergency generator are Firemen Ormorid Mesker
and Charles^Schilling, left'to right. Break in main line of Jersey CentralJPoweFarid'Light
-, .^T^J ,-i..u_ K^UJ. ,*„;!„».„ T(- <naD nHrirnirr>rl rn the heat Wave.'"

On Wednesday
Enrollment Total
Of 800 Expected
Authorities Say
Springfield's two piAlic

schools, JamesT!al(iweirand~
.Raymond Chisholm, . will
open for the 1948-49 term
on Wednesday of next week.
The date is September 8.

Students, entering school for the,
first- time, including those trans-
ferred from other districts, have
been requested to register as soon
as possible before the term be-
gins.

Newswanger Appointed
Springfield School Head

REGISTRATION DATES
REPEATED BY^TREAT

In-addltlon to regular daily
office hours, Township Clerk
Treat repeated an announce-
ment yesterday that his office
will remain-open the evenings
of September 9, 14, 16, 20, 21, 22
and 23 untllO P. M, for the pur-
pose of General Election cegis-

Company caused the light failure. It was attributed \.o the heat wave.

Local

The power break naV'. How-
ard Johnson'* Kestuurant in
Route 28 With a jain-up at the
front door, where diners tried
to get out because of the mid-
den hike in temperature and
would-be diners tried to get in,
unaware that the cooling sys-
tem had failed . . '. at the same
time Orchard Inn stopped serv-
ing in the middle of (he-meal . .
waiters all stood outside In their

- aprons—and- napkins shooing
hungry-customers away.

•Without Power During Break
More than 2,000 homes and busi-

nesses in Springfield were without
oleclrie. power lost Thursday, dur-
ing the peak of the heat wave,
from 5 to 0:15 p. m. as sheathing
and insulation on main lines of the
Jersey Central Power~& tight
Company fusod at two points into
a gummy mass, causing—short-
circuits.
—In_addition—to—Springfield,—all-
ot Short Hills and portions—of
Summit and Millburn were with-
out power.

Ice cream melted, cold drinks

"Since they want to make or
keep Springfield a place for
'jangled nerves and place of rest'
they might as well keep it nice
and clean," states the introduc-
tory portion -of—a—letter—to—the

editor this week from Max Weiss,'
59 -Bryant—avenue;—who" urges-
adoption of an. ordinance-raalcingl
lt mandatory for property owners
to cut-down all weeds, especially
goldenrod and ragweed . . . Weiss

"eays he's suffering from hayfever.

Received a phone" call from a
I "who. would _not_r e veal J»«Jr_

turned^ warm, and ^respiring
householders .carrying flashlight!)
deluged lce depots here and in
neighboring communities seeking
chunks to put In operative re-
frigerators, fearing food spoilage.

Cops Act Fast
Springfield police, acting ranidly

when all traffic lights in the town-
ship went out, manned major-In-
teracctions-of—Morris and-Moun-

tain,, avenue, Morris and Flemcr
avenue and Morris and Springfield
avenues, directing traffic flow by
hand.
' Police Chief M. Ohase Runyon

called off-duty officers to special
service in the emergency ,~and~traf-
flc, described by the ,.chicf as
"heavy-as-any-this summer," was
kept moving at normal pace.
"Not a truffle accident was re-
ported during the nearly four
hours of power blackout.

Police radio and lights and ma-
chinery In the Town Hall wore
maintained by the use of the
gasoline-driven municipal power
unit. The unit also keeps the fire
alarm system in . operafionTThere
were no fire calls.

Austin C Fort, divisional mana-
ger for the Jersey Central Power
and Light Company, said that the
line trouble occurred on Partridge
Hlll-road,~Mlllburn, near the East

Orange' Golf Club, and on Morris.
avenue, near Springfield avenue,
Summit.

Fort said the high power, lines
are covered with several ma-
terials, rubber and fabric insula-
tion",various' protective—com--
pounds, lead "paper" sheathing
and motal outer cables. It was
these which had fused due to the
heat, ho eaid.

Asked if continued' extreme
heat might not cause troublo else-
where, he said "I'm keeping my
fingers crossed." He said that
company crews were.pivtrolllng the
entire fourteen miles of the conduit
on the lookout for trouble signs.

Summit, Millburn and Union
exchanges of tho Now Jersey Bell
Telephone Company said switch-
boards were swamped with, calls
to police headquarters and com-
pany offices- during the troublo
hours. • * _

Insurance Agent
Lauds Springfield

Albert WT—Anderson of Kenil-

name at noon Monday, stating
she" had been driving through
Mlllburn and noticed.the wife of
one of Springfield's biggest big-
wigs hauling huge packages
from a chain store there . . .
"And her husband -is—always
yelping- about civic spirit and
stuff," the stoolie screamed as

_she hung: up! ;i--

|_\«orth,:.__who collectK a debit, in
Springfield for the Prudential In-
surance Company, is more than
two-thirds of the way to his goal
of one-half million dollars-ln sales
this year, according to an an-
nouncement this week at the Union
office of Prudential.

A n d e r s o nT^tather-Ir^Iaw^" cT
THojn8B~A:~ Mulligan, well known
here, loads with new not paid for
business totaling more than $300,-
O00_thls year. Ho also ranks high
in ordinary sales- among' tho 17,-
9.00 agents in Prudential's nation-
wide district agencies organization.

BATTLE HILL GROUP
ENJOYS BUS RIDE
. Members of Pride of Battle Hill

Council, Daughters of America,
journeyed to Coney Island Satur-
duy night for the group's annual
bus ride. One 37-passengor bus
left American Legion Hall at 7:30
p. m. ar\d_ returned at 3:30 a. m.
Arrangements' committee w a s
headed by Mrs. Emma Splller.

Mrs. Ida Martyn and Mrs. Splller
will represent the council at a
conventlonjtojo- hold at the Hotel

Al Bowman is still'away!

Publicity
Springfield

chairmen . for all
organizations will

h i us- heln them-if— they-wlll--
jremenibcr that news of nil meet-
ings -^ouldJLarriKeiaClhe
office an Noon as possible
with :the Htart-ofzfal

[ thin—month;—evening;—-s
c^~cnl|cd—In—or-"typo-

written the next day . . . If this
IK dnne, the nmvH can be set in
t.v|>n day by day, nnd the con-
centration tof work on Tuesdays

| . _ - a n d - W(!diiesdu.vs-and_atteiulsn.lL
difficulties will be avoided • • •
centration of work on Tuesdays
Advtvnoe newx of meetings or
progrutntt should be in the office
by th« Monday morning preced-
ing date of publication.

ance underwriter since 1930 when
ho joined Prudential as—an-agent-
in Elizabeth. He has been assoclat-

ISoTtonT'ATIJKlFCityT^eprcMBcr
23 and 24. ' :

Controversy Over
Derailed Freight

A derailed freight car, resting
on Its side for tho past few days,
at the private siding of the Union
.County Coal and Lumber Company,
thlst week-was-rthe-oenlor—ot-con-
troversy between- the eupply com-
pany and the-Rahway Valley
Railroad.

Who is gdlng to put the car back
on the tracks? Supply company

• officials say they don't know. Rall-
|-road-execut-ives-Hay—lt-isuit—tholr.

cd .with the. Union" district' office
for tho past year, serving as com-

j-pany-represontatlvo of SpHngflolcir
^Ttccordlng- to.. Anderson, the
large amount .of.1 l"auranco"he has
sold is due.JiQt.only to tho "period
of development thatJSp.ringfloTd" Is

" but also" foJa"decp-|

Successful Season
At County Field

Last week marked tho end of a
successful season at the Union

, County playground at Regional
|~HlgrrSchool. Prizes wore awarded
..vv.lnnors of tlwv oracker eating and
lolly-pop contcflts and pennut hunt.
Highlighting the afternoon wore'
free ice cream pops- presented

Albert Binder, one of the Rc-
publloan candidates for Township
Committee, dropped In this office
for a chat this week for tho first
time . . . lio strikes tho writer as
beihg a pretty nice follow, rbut
someone hud belter convince him
of Springfield's need for light in-
dustrial growth . . .Binder didn't
nay hoopposod Industry . . . on the

".other hand, however, ho didn't say
he liked the idea either!!

We've got a nig Labor Day
week-end uomttiK up mid once
again the National Safety Colin—
oil warns of the! tremendous up-
NUrife of truffle fatalities oc-
curring on tlii*. open highways
on holiday* . , . t-ukn heed,
wutoli your Hpi'ed, don't muhn
this trip Jour hint one, IK the
warning , , . look bnforn you
leap, 1* another piece of uil-
vlee given out by <li» Stiifnty
Council . . .Inimlredn of VIICII-

. tlonem Uill (lu-msolvrs diving
into ditntferoliH waters <-v<-r.v
summer . . . he cuiitlmiK first,
then have jour run Kufaly, tlu<y
Wurn.

everyone.-- '•" . — -
George- Coan, -Buut—Long,_ijunlor
the" playground, prb"M"ehted_jnodills.
and certificates for points earned
during -tlic_.playgrpund, season to

|~ofThe many Dcnefife llfe~lnsurance
offers."

"Springfield is ono of the fast-
er growing communities In this
area," ho said. "But growth alone

. does-not make ILgreat in my.mind.
That Is done by the pooplo who
live in it. I have found the people
of •Springfield most understanding
with a depth of good nelghborll-
ncss that add« so much to pleasant
ussdclatlon. Added to that thoro
Is a deop bond of family affection
that leads paronts, sons and
daughters to welcome any plan
which will help provide a measure
of future security for the onc«
theyjove."

Legion Will Hold
Meeting Tonight

IClmil plans for Installation of
new officers on September IB will
be made,, tonight (Thursday) at

Girls: Betty Wehrle, aenio
Dorls'Rosselet, junior; boy.i: Bucky
Brown, Ed Coan, A\ Hnussmann,
Kenny Schrocder, junloro; Donald
Rofl.selct, senior.

I—Certiflefttos -wore- also -won —by
Patty Binder, senior glrlH; Soth
Brown, Mac Coburn, John Docker,
George Conn, But Lang, junior
boys; Herb Helnbach and Buddy
Martin, seniors.

It Is anticipated that nearly 800
students will comprise the enroll-
ment this year. Average enroll-
ment ;at the close 6f school for
the summer vacation was 768. .

Meanwhile authorities have an-
nounced virtual completion of tho
summer face lighting job at'both
schools, particularly James Cald-
well, where a new section of roof
has been added, new drains in-
tailed and now sound-proof ceiling
lights installed in the gymnasium-
auditorium. Both schools have
been painted and decorated.

Red Cross Awards
For New Swimmers

Swimming trips.vwhich hundreds •'
of Springfield children have on-
joyed during the summer, came
to an end last Thursday, In all,
19 trips were made, six of which,
wore for instruction only. More
than 300 children participated, the
average slngl- trip -'tendance be-
ing 127, and the largest 211..

The local Recreation Commit-
tee, whioh-super-vlssd-thc activity,
expressed it«< thanks today to tho
Springfield Red Cross Chapter,
which mado the entire project pos-
sible. In addition to providing
transport<ition,-tho Red Cross fur-
nished, two instructors'who con-
tributed a total of 62 instruction
hours. . ' •• .

As n result, U township chil-
dren have-passed—tho—Red Cross

Treat also stated he will re-
main open on Saturday afte'r-
noons until 4 P, M. on Septom-
bor 11 and 18. The, township
clerk requests that residents
register at their convenience In
accordance with the schedule
as outlined, but not to let it go
until the deadline at 9 P. M.

|-onthe evening of September 23.

NEW SUPERVISOR

Rotarians Praise
Local Developers

Suburban Properties, builders of
the Revere Quality House at -77-
Fleldstonc drive, was commended
by tho Rotary Club at its noon
meeting Tuesday for bringing so
much favorable publicity to Spring^

New Supervisor Has Served
Local System for 22 Years

Benjamin F. Newswanger, member of the teaching-
system in Springfield for the past 22 years, was unani-
mously appointed supervising principal of local public
schools shortly before midnight last night by the Board
———: •—'of Education^

Newswanger1, who will receive
$4,800 for the 1948-49 school term,

-replaces G. Morcor. Guerry, who
resigned recently to take a higher
paying post_in Long Island.

His appointment was made^on-
recommendation, of Charles D.
Runclo, head of~thc~school gov-
ernment committee, following a
four-hour closed session of that
unit. It lfl understood Ncwswan-
gor was oho of three candidates
whoso • qualifications were re-
viewed In conference before a de-
cision was made.

Mrs. Tholma Snndmcier Was

field.field. _^_
. Pictures of the home appeared

i i d

tho car lies on its . side like a
wounded duck. •

Supply company, officials said
tho freight car keeled over on its
side "very slowly" as sand was
being unloaded from It one day last
week. George Clark, manager of
the railroad, had Indicated ho
would obtain a crane from the
Smith Tractor -Company, Union,
to place.tho car back on the. tl-ack,
according to supply company cm-

in many national magazines and
all leading metropolitan news-
papers. Advertisements empha-
sized the house was located in
Springfield. Hawley Jaqulth is
president of Suburban—Propertles,-
and William T. Smith, Jr., vice-
president. More than 3,000 per-
sons viewed the house on Sunday.

Gordon A. McCall, charter mem-
ber of the Rotary Club and local
realtor, was presented with a ,£lft
by the group. He will lcavo for
California tomorrow to establish
residence there. Ben Chadwlck,
who will take over McOall's real
estate business, has appllod—for-
membership In Rotary to (ill Mc-
Call's classification.

Two new members were accept-
ed Jollowing an induction talk by
Odcn F. Llbbey, post presidcnt-ofJ
the. Hillside Rotary Club. They
arc Carl Holmcrs, an accountant,
and WniM-y Wf>nHi unnryiW nf H)P

Best Pencil firm.

| Benjamin V: Ncwswanger

Rid Town of Weeds,
Resident Requests

named todchor-prlnclpal of Ray-"
mond Chisholm School to replace
Newswanger, recently elevated to
full princlpalshlp there at $4,250.
Mrs. Sandmoler, whoso appoint-
ment; also wwe Unanimous, has
been in the local eystom for 18
years. At present she—will-serve
with no pay increase. Gucrry's
salary for the new term would
have been $5,500, on increase of
$500 over his compensation last
year. • ...

Born In Lancastcr,_Pa.,-News-
wanger was educated In public
schools thcro and later was grad-Thc Township Committee ig in ,

posseG-slon~of~iriotter from Max pa tcd from MlllersvUle State
Weiss, resident of 59 Bryant ave-
nue, requesting passage of an or-
dinance compelling property own-
ers to rid their •liuuTof"^wceds in
an effort to aid sufferers of hay-
fever. The letter, which states
Weiss will submit a petition if it
Is required to obtain the nccea-

dren h a v e p a s s e d t h R d C
beginners' swimming requirements
and have received certification
from the National Chapter. The
children who successfully com-
pleted the initial swimming test
have boon presented with certifi-
cation cards.

They are: ;— - -
Jackie Binder, Jane BrTSSelor,

Bob Couch, Anita Doherty, Doris
Haselmann, Walter Kraft, Doris
Rosaclct,_Donak1 RosseM, Patty
Binder7T3etty^Hasolmann, Edith
•Tooney^-JEUchard—WlldC

Toart-executivea-Htty—'ii-i»"-'^-'''"-"'-J-«<""'p'-^-K^-""-t"—•"•"'-""""—^.^.-..-i
responsibility. And meanwhllerp'opplndick, Lowell'Hardy, Jack

ployes.
At i\w_ Kimllworth executive

offices _ of tho- railroad- the story
was aomowhat different, "It's not

I our affair," a member qfjh^offtar
hstaff-said. "The car is on a prlvntotaffsaid. T

ii*ilTig=and-it!s-not oiir job to put
traoks."

zTQfcAL STUDENTS
ENTERING LEHIGH

Ono person who observed the
car expressed belief that some-
thing was wrong with the car
itself. Ho pointed out that dostplto
the fact that tho trucks are only
slightly off the track" TiIo~car~lts6Tf
iffcon Its fllclc. He didn't think that
would have happened If the car
didn't havo Homo sort of .structural
on the tracks?"

the flr/fi, fall mooting of Conti-
nental ' Post, American Legion.
Jaclt Keith will be' Inducted as
commander. According to "Tin
Hats," past publication, there will
be a brief ceremony, plenty of
good thiiiKH to eat and perhaps a
bit of dancing' afterward.

Tho fli«t paper collection drive
of tho scfl.son-1.1 slated for Sunday,
Scptomhcr in, under P°-st «pwn.sor-
Hhlp. RcKlrti'iitH havo boon urged
to .iavo their wa-iti! paper until
thiil time, Mimihuivi havo uoon
reminded of the ntiminl1 Stlito Le-
gion convention In Anbury Park
on September 1), .10 nnd 11.

SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Calendar for the 1948-49 School Year.

September 8, Wednesday Schools Open
November 2, Tuesday :,__Election holiday
November 11, Thursday Armistice Day holiday
November 12, Friday NJEA Convention
November 24, Wednesday ,

Thanksgiving holiday, schools close at 1 p. m
November 29, Monday School reopens
December 22, Wednesday, Christmas holiday—School closes
January 3, Monday Schools Opcr
February 21-22, Monday - Tuesday

Washington's Birthday—Schools close
February 23, Wednesday .Classes resume
April 14, Thursday- -Easter vacation—School closes 3 p. m.
April 25, Monday Regular session resumed
May 30,-Monday'__'___,._L. Memorial'Day—holiday
June 22, Wednesday •

Last session—School closes for summer vacation
This calendar provides for the following number of

school days:
September '_-__ 17 February - 18

Guosts-wert-prcsent-from Union,
Kcnilworth, Plalnftol'd—Bliznbcthr
and Hillside, Milton Keshen pre-
sided.

Pollzzltto, Jack Rawllns, John
Weber, Albert Corsaky, Betty
Funcheon and Joan Funcheon,
Fritz Puntlgan, Richard Walker,
Buckoy Brown, Arthur Schramm,
Joseph Gallinl, Ralph Hoselmann,
Arlcne Franzcao, Jacqucllno MaF_rJ
tin, Doris Rutschcr,, John Barr,
Betsy Barr, Nancy Sloan, Mary
Rlchclo, Janet Walker, Gcrda
Krocschel, John Borter, Sydney

Hospital Grants
Told by Society

George ~B." Stringfellow;—pros!"-
dent of tho New Jersey Division
of tho American Cancer Society,
has announced basic grants; ofJ520
eacinor cancer clinics of St. Ellz-
-aboth-and—tho-Elizaboth-Genoral-
Hospital and the Overlook Hos-

|jsa.ry_ action, follows:
"As one of the thousands of

hayfever sufferers of Springfield,
I thought I would come to you
gentlemen for help.
' "would it not be possible to pass
an ordinance compelling every_
owner of an empty Iot"to"~cUl"
down all the weeds, especially
goldenrod and ragwoed, on or bc^
fore a certain time every year—
aay__August let or by the latest,
August liSth. Not only would this
be a great relief to us hayfever
sufferers, but it would also glVc
our town a .'better look.' I am sure
-you-wlll agree with me on that.

"Now, I appreciate the fact that
there are many peoplo-udio_Q.wrL
lots who would not welcome such

-an_cirdinanco_nnd who might be

Teachers' College, Pa. Ho pos-
sesses -a-B;S.-degreo. in education
from New York University, and
wonTlTls~MnBtnr'3 Degree In ad-
ministration- and—supervision—of
schools in 1033 from Columbia
University.

The new supervisor is married,
has a son In high school and is a
resident of Cranford.

Bosldn,
loorge,

Ralph
Dlanc

Mellck,—David
f Kenny

Kraouter. Robert Borkc and Nancy
Batallle.

pltal.
. Stringfellow hoi notified Harry-
W. Kohler of Linden, president- of
the Union County Chapter, of the
approval of the project by the so-
ciety. Thcy'are given under a new

|-program- inaugurated to provide
nursing and clerical overhead ex-
penses for tho clinics.
• A survey by tho society revealed
the fact that many canoor ollnics
rcqulro some afdTfTTHcy are to"
Herve adequately a large~Wtrmboi—
of indigent patients. Tho plan is
tntGTOlc"O~prlnclpally to defray tho

basic costs of diagnostic pro
cedures fls'~ well as the costs of
niirsihg nfffl' nlfirlwiT .sorvlcos. the

im_ Springfield
are among the 600 freshmen who
have been accepted for admission
to Lchlgh University' this fall,"
Byron C. Hayes, associate direc-
tor .of.: admiflsions,.. announced to-
day. The Incoming clae.i will
come from 10 states,. District of
Columbia, and Honolulu.

Tho Freshman Week program
will begin Tuesday, September 14,
Registration for classes Is sched-
uled for Wednesday, September
20.

Students ; from Springfield arc
,lame« H. Lovoll, Jr., 133 Short
Hills avenue, who will atudy
Chemical Engineering, and Clif-
ford P. Waljtor, Jr., of 61 Severna
avenue, metallurgical engineering.

reluctant "to" cut dovwi-thc—weeds.
Well, If they didn't do it by the
specified time, tho township of
Springfield could toko thcTicceS-
aary otcps to have the work' done-
-and-char.gc.tho individual on tKeu—
tax bill. " . . '

"I know it !«_ rather late in the

Chamber Opposes
Veterans'Bonus

In rceponso to an urgont appeal
from Gonn Gardiner, president of
the 'New Jersey State Chamber
of Commerce, the Springfield
Chamber on Monday, at direction
of Lew Sandier, president, sent a
telegram to the Stato lieglsJature .
opposing paymont_of a bonus to |
veterans at this tlme,_

In a press release early this
week, Gardiner stated: "Tho im- ^
position of new taxe.s_on business \ .
and Industry would adversoly lif-
fect New Jersey's Industrial and-
commercial growth and jeopardize
job opportunities which—era—far
more important, to the State's vot-

scason; however, if the lots wore
cleaned up now, I am quite suro
that It would bo a big help to Us
hayfovcr sufferers and at the
samo time it might prevent others
from getting it. It's no fun, be--
Hove mo!

RUTGERS TO OFFER
COURSE ON RUSSIA
- In-resgonse-to-tho-mountlng in-
terest In Rusala, University Col-
lege, the evening division or KuT>=
gora, will offer this fall a credit

-lattor bolng—noc'osaary~ toTlccepj:
fecsr ds~~~of - appointments ani:
"iBes. —=••

Announcement wa« also made
by Stringfellow of the approval of
a supplemental grant of $430, to
the East Orange Hospital to pur-
chase --needed-equipment—for—tho
cancer clinic.

courso • - lnr^Russlon—hi«tory-l_f or
those r wlahlng to~b3cnDnTc—bettcr-

iis-tlTan a cosii tionTiaV"
• The State Chamber belioves that

the proposed 9 por cent tax
for1 the next ton yours on all elec-
tric ,ourront—bills of all business,
Industry and homes is indofensi- v'
ble. For somo business concerns
the tax would, amount to $100,000
a yc<ir.

Hundreds of protests against
the bonua registered with mem-
bers' of the Legislature on Monday
succeeded in preventing—logisla-'
tlve action on the proposcd-tax,

MillTPermit Given
[informed on Ruiiaian baolcKrouncfsT*
l^iThe—new-subjoct, whleh-is de-

signed for teachers, journalists,
and politicians, as well as for"stu^
dentfl, will be given in both tho
Newark and New Brunswick divi-
sions. In Newark, the claes will
•moot—on—Monday and—Xliursday_
vening**.

Only 1 in 30 Township Men
Eligible for Army Service

Sepe
October _'_' :__21
November 1 L.__17
Dcicember _15

21

February
March 23
April 15
M 2 1

January

Apr
May
J

__21y
:__. 21 June 16

Total number of days ..- 18'1

OUR POLICE
CHIEF %*f*

A really good 'driver uses U-
tiiriia sparhiRly, and ho certainly
novel11 ojiecutcs them at slgnal-
conlrolled iMtcMectlons. A U-turn
driver .sliowe by his action' ho has
changed his mind about which
way ho wants to go. Motorlstri like
to depend on the oilier fellow do-
IUR' the expected, not tho unex-
pected. lOxcoptlonal care must bo
I'xorclsod in making uny U- or
Y-turn.

IT'S YOUR CONCKRN
MAKK A TURN SAFELY.

TO

Only one of more than 30
Springfield men who registered for
the new draft from Monday until
lato yesterday will be eligible for
the draft, according to an an j

nounccment today by William C.
Severwon, Jr., chief registrant for
Union and Springfield for Draft
Board 42.

Falling alone In the single, non-
v.oteran, norix-fatlicr category, Fred
Danneman, Jr., of 33 Country Club

[lane, up to this point Is the only
local man eligible for.Service. D<in-
neman, born in 1022, i» « designing
engineer.

Otherwise iill other local men
who registered aro ineligible for
service under draft regulations an
thoy stand now. Most of tho In-
eliglbles arc former servicemen,
several arc fnther.i and at least
thrno are. out of tho picture be-
causu of physical dlsquuHlicatlon.

Sovor»on jiald.ii number ot l»er-
.Hou.i rvgltiterlni; tliist wc^k thus f<vi
wer« violating existing

m
He urged all potential registrants
to check tho schedule carefully
and not register on the wrong date.
He pointed out that tho volunteer
help Is not sufficient to handle ad-
ditional registrants,

Severaon said today that any
person from Springfield who would,
be interested in volunteering to
serve In the work of registration
may contact him tit the District
Courtroom in Union. He said ad-
ditional personnel is sorely needed.

KCKM ration will continue from
now until Tumutuy, BupUitntxir 1,
for men liom in 1D2S.

Ni'p.enibcr H—men horn In l!i:!(S.
September 10 and 11—nioii born

In Wit.
September 14—nu>ii horn In 1»~H.
Hepfcinber IK—men (torn In 11)20.
September it and IH—men horn

In 11130, lii'forn Se]>(enilier II).
Tho District'Courtroom will rc-

nmln open from 7 to 0:110 p. m. on
September 8, 14 and IB for those
who am unable to roRloler during
tlu» day. ^

A milk license was Issued this
week to Special ~Ofrtccir^AFthur
La nib by the Board of Health
through x Robert Troat, Its secre-,
tary. • ..

Lamb,-who has nsked to hn re-
ileved of regular duty as a special
officer, has agreed to handle the
milk of one concorn instead of
two as was his Intention who* -
initial effort was mado for a
license.

When Lamb's application • was
first taken up by tho Houlth Board,
Dr> H. P. Douglar, health officer,
felt that his source of milk supply
should bo limited to ono concern.
Otherwise, according to Treat,
there wore no other objection* to
Latwb obtaining a license.

Action came this week on advice
of Township Attorney Darby-.-'"'~"~s

VETS WILL RECEIVE
ADDED COMPENSATION

Veterans with service-connected
disabilities rated (10 per cent 6r
more In degree will receive addi-
tional compensation In tho form
of allowances for dopondonts
under the terms of Public Law 87T
which became effective yestor- V
day, Veterans Adminl«tratloni_an-y,
iiouncod.

lUllglblu for the increiureo are
vutoruns of uny war or peaco-
tlm<; service In the arm«d forces,
who havo Borvlco-coniiootcd dis-
abilities of 60 per cont or more/'
and who hav« one or more de-
pcndentH. '
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Church Activities
The Methodist Church

Rev. 0. A. Hewitt
• m *

Church School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worahip, 11 a, m.
Sermon topic:. "The Man Who

Did Not Finish the Job."

The Presbyterian Church
Bruco W. Kvans, Minister 'J

Sunday, September 5,- will marie

SQUARE DANCING
Every Saturday Night

_ : We Cater To

Private Parties

Evergreen Lodge
Located In Singers' Park

Millburn 6-1999

Springfield, N. J.

Millburn 6-0189

the resumption of regular service*
In the Preabyturlan Church. Her-
mori Topic for the "11 a. "itCworship
Again." .•.•-....-,.:

The regular church nursery
hour will btTat "11 a. rri.'for chil-
dren aged three to eight. Parents
ore urged to avull. . Uiemstlvea. of.
thin .service during church hour.

.The Sunday School will resume
aorvlces September 12, -at 0:45
a. m. The Christian Endeavor So-
ciety will meet September 12, at
7:30 a. m.

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church

Rev. Hugh \V. Dickinson, Rector
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:45 a.m., Church School and

Bible Claes. J

i l a.m., Morning Prayer and
Sermon. <j

11 a.m., First Sunday In month;
Holy Communion (Carol), and
Sermon.

11 a.m.,_ Church Nursery for
children whoso parents wish to at-
tend the 11 o'clock eervlco. Thi*
flroup is open to prc-school, kin-
dergarten and' first through third
grado youngsters.'

7:30 p.m., Young People's Fel-
lowship.

BERKELEY
(AST ORANOI, N. J .

22 Prospect ST.
Orange J-1244

NawYerk 17.450 LMlnolon An.
W U t a Plmln.. N. * „

•• • Ctanrch St.

•rKjwra now for a prcfenol
eecrettrul po«ition.JBerk*l«j^
trained tocretariei are *MO-

rttted with a wide variety at batt-
K M ofganuationi. Counu for
high Khool graduate! and collect
women. Diitingaiihed faculty.
Effective Placement Service. Cat-
alogue. Write iai Bulletin.

Sew Term Begin* Sept. 20

St. James Church
Springfield

Sunday.. M.iu»ejs;t

7:30 a. m.
" 8:45 "a". Tn. . " " • """*

10:15 a. m. •
11:15 a. m.

St. John's
Lutheran Church

Summit — —
Rer.-W. a Hlnman, PhJ>.

• * «
The church will be closed until

September 12th, when both Blblo
School and church will resume
thelr~regular~Bchedule.

First Church- of Christ,
Scientist '

292 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J. ":•_,

o> ' • • • • •

, 11 a. m. Sunday service.
11 a. m. Sunday School.
Wednesday evening — Testi-

monial meeting 8 p. m.
Reading room open to tho pub=-

UcVfally 11 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Also
Friday evening. 7:30-0:30, and
Wednesday evening aftor service,
to 10 p. m.
Christian Science Lesson Sermon

"Man" la tho subjeot for Sun-
day, September 8.

Golden Text: "Who la a wise
man and endued wlt;{i knowledge
among you 7 let him" shew out a
good conversation his worka with
meekness of wisdom." (James
3:13).

Sermon: Passage* from the King
James version of tho Bible ln-
cludc:

"In the lord shall al! the seed
of Israel bo justified, and shall
glory." (Iso. 45:26).

Knorr's Dairy Products
are.now extending

their services to

Springfield residents.

E. W. JACOBUS

-• Distributor

Phone Es. 3-3486

Un. 2-4379

_Why Do People Read The SUN?
BUSINESSMAN:

"My work keeps me out. of-town-all day,
and soiffetiMes'for days at a time when
I'm off on a business trip for my com- —
patiyV When you're not here too much-of
the time you can really lose contact with
the community where you pay taxes, un-
less there's a newspaper that keeps you
up to date. That's why I read the SUN."

HOUSEWIFE:
' "Sure I read the paper. Like other normal human

-̂ —beings I like to know whatjtMjieighbors are doing
and I might as well admit it ; . . I like to see the

——account of my own bridge party last -wede^ It helps
:.__. me to compare prices too, so I can buy tile-week's

groceries-wlrcre my dollar goes the"furthest."^"

OUR DEMOCRACY
A M ERICA ̂ BEAUTI FUL
W H I L E W E ENJOV THE BEAUTY OF OUR. FORESTS

AMD WOODLANDS, LET US REMEMBER [THAT A
' ' CARELESS" MATCH, A FORGOTTEN CAMPRJIRE EMBER,,
I SPARK FLICKED RROM A CIGARETTE, CAN TURN

VAST SECTIONS OF VERDANT LAND INTO CHARRED

LAST YEAR, DAMAOE BV VqfcEST FIRES IN THE U.S. TOTALLED
32 MILLION DOLLARS... BUT THE GREATER COST CANNOT
BE MEASURED-DESTRUCTION OFRESOURCES THAT
TOOK NATURE ANP MEM GENERAT/ONS To BUILD, THE£oss
OF WILD LIFE, THE TOLL IN HUMAN MISERY AND SUFFERING . \ i

WE ARk JUSTLY PROUD Of AMERICA'S NATURAL WEALTH
AND BEAUry — LET US GUARD IT CAREFULLY
AGAINST ONE. OP ITS- MOST DESTRUCTIVE ENEMIES * -

FtRBJ

Looking fnfo
Yesteryear

* * *
— - From Files

OF THE SUN

voterti to support tho bracketed
"trio.

Five Years Ago
Springfield along with the rest

of New Jersey took a 30-mlnute
surprise air raid blackout—tcstr
Monday night without a hltbh~or~
a traco of confusion. Old hands at
observing the signals and acting
accordingly, local residents qulok-
ly-dousbd their llghta as the- blue
signal roared over air raid slrons-
and whlotlea at 9:25 p.m. Civilian
defense forces had beon alerted
JO minutes earllor with tho trans-
mlaslon of tho confldentiaLy.ellow-
signal.

— Frank C. Gelger announced
his wlthdrawel as a Republican
candidate for comitjjl'commlttoe.
His wlthdrawel leaveo only two
candidates in the field, William
Franklin, Jr., of Diven street, and
George Li Smith of Mupes ave-
nue. Goiger said his action was
"for ' the best interests of | the
Republican party at this time,"

National Democratic Chairman
James A. BUrloy will bo tho prin-
cipal-speaker at the annual coun-
ty^'Get-Together .Day" and out-
ing to bo " held at Singer's
Grove.

Criticism of .the largo Planning
Board and support of Commlt-

i tooman Frcd~R7~Brown's co-nton-
llonjhat not_moro than one town-
ship commlttecman serve on that
body, was voiced .this week by
Gregg. L. . Frost, candldato for
Township Committee.

NEW jy
..Mr :and=;=Mra William R.
Benkert of Warner avenue, have
returned from a week's trip
through the New- England States.
Mr. Benkert has. been nature, dl-
roctor at Union Council Boy Scout
Camp atMarcella, during July and
early'AugUst.,.

LETTERS
Editor, Sun:

I have been reading, with much
Interest, Ui« numerous iirlichw ap-
pearing in the Sun ri.-gurding Mr.
Bowman's (Alfrwl 10. Bowman)
recent radio Jipuueh about the
town of Springfield.

HUi tulk, wherein he praised
Springfield's beautiful trees" has
"jangled my nerves" to the point
that I suggest he be requested to
visit. Mapes nveniie and inspect
the "beautiful" dead treea which
grace the entire street; a double
row, one row on each side of thrt
street, of dead sour gums.

Yours for e more progreselvo

Springfield through the proges-
slvt Sun. A
MRS. HARVEY I>. SOMMBRER. '

i0 Mapes avenue.

A Samurai -was a member of,
the military caste in Japan.

Hurrlsburg is the capital of
"TThnsylviihliu

LOST ! ! ! ! !
Pass Book No. 3596

to Duviil M. Hart
Return to

l'IKST NATIONAL BANK
OV SPRINGFIELD.-.•:.-r-

HENRIETTA M. HEATH
._; PIANIST

STUDIOS REOPEN SEPT. 8, 1948

Registration Sept. 8, 9, 10
HARMONY... SIGHT READING - THEORY
— Ear Training - Original Composition

Improvisation
13 LORRAINE-PLACE

SUMMIT 6-6534 • *

You'll

REALLY

Look Chic—

— With a

Let-Out

MUSKRAT,

See Our Entire

Stock

TODAY!
Vault1 on Premises

Summit 6-1257
317 Springfield Avenue

Storage

Commltteemajn Charles Phillips,
Sr., and Harry Nulph, bracketed
Republican candidates for Town-
shlp—Committee, _-__ drew first
place In the primary ballot in the
office of Township ClefliTB&bort
i>. Treat. —

:._.. -_.~'" THE SCHOOL KIDS:
SHE: "It's fun_to read about our school'activities
in the SUN, and stories of the meetings of our clubs.
It helps me decide where I'll spend my clothes al-
lowance too. I like to read what the stores are
featuring."

Hcnry-e-McMnllen-of-27--Molter-
avonuo, wns among 33 now coun-
selors who paoscd the April ex-
aminations of tho State Board of
Bar Examiners.

Ten Years Atfo . .
Tho Jonathon Dayton Regional

High School will reopen for all
studente Septcrnber 12. Registra-
tion last spring indicates the total
enrollment will bo 100 more than
a year ago, accordlng-to-Warren
-W. Halsey, suporvtelng principal.1

Director Peter H. Melsel, point-
Ing to-tho-reoor-d-of-tho-lncum-

-bent^oandldatos for renomlnatlon-
to tho-Board of. FrEolidldors, Al-
fred • C. Brooks, Charles E. Smith
and Jame5~O. Brokaw—Issued a
statement on" the accomplishments
In Springfield carried on by the-
board and asked local Republican

MERCHANT:
"I'm in business here at
Springfield Center and I
want to be sure I keep up
with what's going on in this
town. I don't live here—I'd
like to, but you know what
the housing situation is. The

C SUN alao provides me with a
'Real Estate for Sale' column

Q, that I follow regularly. Soon-
W' er or later I'll find the place

I want and then I'll be a real
Springf icldite."

HE: "First I read the sports releases, same
as. the rest of the fellows do. 'Course I read
other parts of the paper too, but I guess my
second choice is the feature section. There's
always some kind of a good hobby story
there."

WORKING GIRL:
"Tho SUN helps me to keep
up with the engagements and
weddings of my friends' I
went to high school with. It's
really amazing how you can
lose contact once you get
working out of town. I read
'tho ads, too, because I still do
a lot of shopping at the cen-
ter."

All these people read the SUN. because it offers them the Local neitis as no other medium

can, it provides feature material, and serves as a shopping guide.

ICE-COLD BEER
(Wines and Liquors)

HARMS
BROS.

19-23 Morris Avenue
Springfield

No I'urkliig Worried
Wo Dollvor

Phone Mil. 6-1157

The loei'dt of buying anything —from a six-
room house to a potted palm—is to have the
money to pay for it.

The secret of having enough money Is to
•ave regularly.

Millions of Americans already know the
secret of sure, troub|e-free saving. They buy
100% safe U. S. Savings Bonds through one
of these two wonderful, nil-automatic plans:

1. Payroll Savlngi—the only Installment
buying plan.

2. Bond-A-Month Plan—for those who
can't join Payroll Savinfe*.

Join the plan you're eligible for, today, and
you can buy anything your heart is Bet onl
And sooner than you might think. For Saving*
Bonds pay you back $4 for every $3, after
only t(jn years I . . . .

AUTOMATIC SAVING IS SURE SAVING-
US. SAVINGS BONOS

Sponsored By

ARTHUR H LENNOX
TOWNSHIP ENGINEER
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! Sautter-FI armme
Wed in Millburn

BARBARA PICCIUTO. Editor

Local Grad Weds
Bucknell Alumnus.

The marriage 6i' Ml.ss Helen L.
Karwoski, Regional High, School
graduate arid daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Kurwoskl of VVcst
Orange, and Loo S, Runc|t, .son of
Mrv and-Mr». Dayton L. IUmck of
Lcwlsburg, Pa., took place -Satur-
day afternoon In

Church, Wostlield.
Miej. Martin Ilowartli of

flold was' IIIT iii.stor'.s matron of
honor. Robert Morrison of Now-
Vloi'i), S. I., served us best man.

The bride cho.se; a .stroi.-t length
dross of Tight' blui; crnpo with
which .iho combined a mulching
hut. fter corsage was of white
orchids. Mrs. Howt'cirth'.f dn;M
wiilj of light uwiizo crepo and she
hud cherry coko color 'accessories.
Her corsage was of lali«man

Edgerfon Shoes

PEOPLE WE KNOW

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Britto
of 2M Center street are entertain-
ing Frank Britto and his grand-
jiOfl,-Frank' 3aron"-~Brtttq~6r."Fuir
Haven, Masa,, for two weeka.

Mi.ss Phoebe Brlggs of Morritf
uvenue left laat Saturday for a
week's vacation at Ocean Grove.

Mi»s Ruth Titley, daughter "of
the Ralph Tltleys of Bryant ave-
nue, has recently returned from
a summer as a counselor at Gimp
Undercllff, Lake Placid, N. Y. She
will begin her junior year a t Tren-
ton State Teachers' College on
September 14.

Mr. and Mra, Charles Ruby, Jr.,
of Mountain avenue, spent !a«t

, By JANET GOODWIN
Phunr Mir 6-0230 7 '"' -

week-end nt Shelter Island, L.
with friends. •

i| Nevetf-Palzer
TTroflvA'mlbunced

FOR MEN

$4 i^.95
from

Nunn Bush
Ankle Fashioned Oxford

£•, • • ' !

ij'j from•IS*

School Children's Shoes
P. F. SncaliorK (IIIBII «'i<l low)

COMPLETE LINE OF MEN'S WORK SHOES—
EXPERT SHOK REPAIRING—VVXJL SOLES A SPECIALTY

COLAMTOME SHOE SHOP
Springfield

"Shoos for tho Entire Family"

245-A Morris Avenue

MY

SINCERE

THANKS

to residents of Springfield for their

patronage and cooperation during
... —..... ... .._ . ^

my ownership of the Springfield-

News Delivery which—has—recently-
changed hands.

TOM MULLIGAN
Box 702 . So. 24003 -

• riiolo -by Kmini'Mi Wliuolor
.Mrs. William J. Flnmme

Miss. Jean Eveline Sautter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sautter of '10 Marcy iivenuc, bc-
canie tliTrbride~Sattirday afternoon
of William .1. Flammc, son of Mr.
and Mrri. Harold P.-Plamme of 32
Mni'cy avenue. The cer-cmony
was performed by Rev. Hugh W.
Dlcklnfiow nt •1:30 In St. Stephen's
Episcrfpnl Cluifch, Millburn. A re-
ception was held at the Wyoming
Club, .there.

. Miss Elizabeth Cr6zitr of Mlll-
bui'n wn.s maid'of honot', and Eur
gene Hughes of Elizabeth served
ns befit man. Alvln Flamme,
brotlioi' of the bridegroom, Robert
Johnson of ilosello and' WlliUim
Hollerback of Elizabeth, ushered.

The bride, escorted to tho altar
by her father, cho.se a. gown of
while "Swiss""organdy"^fnshibnod
with a yoke and sleeves of helr-
loorii prlticcss lacd from her moth-
er's wedding gown. Her fingertip
silk illusion veil fe'll fr'om a Juliet
cap edged with the same lace, and
she carried an old-fashioned bou-
quet of white roses, asters atuL

_baby's breath. ,•
The maid of honor was gowned

in palo blue Swiss organdy-wlth
off the shoulder neckline and
bouffant skirt. Her olc]-fashioncd
bouquet was of shell pink Hoses,
asters and blue delphinium. A
matching floral headpiece com-
pleted her ' outfit

For going away, the new Mrs.
Plum mo wore a summer suit of
royal blue with which she com-
bined -blaolt—acc.osKorles-and the
white- roses of her bridal bouquet.
The couple will return after a

-two weeks' motof trip til rough
New England to roslddvoTb;—"'•

Tho bride was graduated from
Elizabeth "schools and th6' New-
ark School of Fine- and Industrial
Arts. Mr. Fkimme is 'an alumnus
of Union High School and Is at-
tending" Rutgers University School
of Pharmacy, Newark. He served
four years with the AAF.

STUDYING GEOrX)GY
Dr. John Laurence- Kulp, soil of

~Mrr and Mrs. John Kulp of South
Maple avenue, and •family..• nro
spending the summer in tho
Smoky Mountains, North Caro-
Jina.jwhere he Is engaged in geo-
loglearcxploration. Ho will attend
the American Scientific Affiliation'
annual convention at Grand
Rapids, Michigan, .whoro h'o'wlll
loeture 6i\ "The'AiitlqultyToTHbrnl-
noid-Fosslls^-Th-ey—w-Ul-r-etUMi-to
bcbtiki this month.

MOVING WEST
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McCall of

Short Hills, will leave tomorrow
(Friday) for an extended trip to
California where they iiTteml to re-
side permanently, McCall Is
charter member of tho Rotary Club,
^Springfield Chamber of Commerce

, and nctlvo-Jn civic affairs. He Is
at head of the McCdll Real Estate
firm at 20G'Morris-n-venut.vSprlng-
field.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

*

A "Happy Birthday" is extended
hia week by tho SUN to the fol-
owing residents of Springfield:

SEPTEMBER
3—Charles Dotrick

Mrsr "Edward M. Cook
Mrs. Helen Selb
Mrs. Walter Dobushak

i—Mrs. Victor Bllndt, Sr.
. Miss Barbara Ulbrlch

6—Mra. Jack Brady
Walter Parsll
Mrs. Alonzo Allen
Mrs. Mary Stamra
Helen Plerson
Cfottllcb .Kloile
Mrs. 0TKom'u» Doftcrty

6—Mrs. Charles H. Plant
. Everett Clark

7—Lee S. Rlgby
Mrs. John Conley

•" Mrs". Cliffbr"d~D: Walker,
Archie Mackenzie
Robert Marcantonlo '

8—VS. E. Clayton
Mrs. Mary Bcckman
Herbert Kent
Mrs. Gladys Mahnken
Robert Wlttlsh , • '

9—Emir Schaefor
William ..Tltloy.:.._ ....
Ove Anderson
Ross Longfiold

.. Mra, Gabriel Lrnm-n of Flcmer
civcnue, hfl'.Ej'joincd-~het—dntiK-ht<--*•';»•
family, the Ck>rdon Chrif,tain.son.s,
at Surf City for the week und wljl
rt-turn home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed' Ruby and
f«mlly of Mountain avenue, left
Monday to spend several weeks ut
Point Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry C. Stewart
of Flemer avenue spent lost week
vlsltinK. rolatlvM in Mauch Chunk,
Lansford «nd Tamaqua, Pn. '

Mr. and MrsV Sam Swauger and
son, Robert, are BUbletting the
home of Mrs, Max A. Em, on
Keelcr atrcet, while Mrs. Ern is
with hor daughter in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bowman
and their sons, Lee and Alfred, of
Bryant avenue returned laat Mon-
day from Cape Codr-M4Uii.,_wiicxc.
they spent the month of August.

Alwln F. Schramm and daugh-
ter, Virginia, of Tompkins-lano,
accompanied by Don B. Pulnier
also of Tompklns lano spent last
week-end with Mr. Schramm's son,
Harvey, and his wife In Schenc-c-
Uidy, N. Y. Harvo'y is soon;. to be-
gin his junior year at Union Col-
lego lnSchencctady".

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wldmer arid
their daughter, Judy, of Melsel
avenue, recently spent a few days
with, tho Kenneth Nfeibuhrs ..in
•piilladoIphlarN.~Y Tho Nelbuhrs
aro former Springfield residents.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Ncvett
of 3G4'.Mountain avenue have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Joan L., to Richard

JEalzcr, eon of Mr. and Mrs.. Karl
R. Palzer of 58-Marlon avenue,

The bride-elect was graduated
from St. Vincent's Academy, New-
ark, and attended Drake's jfu3i-
ness Collego, Newark, Sho is em-"
ploy^c|.at Prudential Insurance Co.'
Mr. Palzer, a graduato of Regional
High School, is attending Seton
Hall Colleger-

Mrs. James P. Haggett and
daughter, Martha, of Morris ave-
nue, have recently returned from
a trip which Included a 'stop-over
at Virginia Beach with Mrs. Hag-
gett's aunt and uncle,, the Walter
Bockctts.-and a stay with relatives
a t C a m b r i d g e , M d . - • . . .

SPRINGFIELD
272 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Millburn 6-M31—2

-Free delivery if you assemble youir order

LABOR
Green Giant Peas . . . . . can 20c

Borax Soap Chips . Iqe. box 39c

Clorox . . . . . . . qt. 17c

Crisco - Spry . . 3 Ib. can $1.15

Tomatoes 2 cans 29c

3pkgs,_22c

NEW STAMP ISSUES
ANNOUNCED BY P.O.

The Springfield Post Office De-
partment has announced tho fol-
lowing program of commemorative
stamp issues for September: ••'

Clara Barton, Oxford. Mass.,*"
September "7. Poultry Industry,
NUow Haven, Conn,, September 14.
Gold Star Mothers, Washington,
D. C., September 21." Fort Kearney,
Mindon, Nobr., September 22.

First ' day cover collectors may
«ond tho "usual limit of ten ad-
dressed envelopes to tho Postmas-
ter at the cities indicated. It is
suggested that this schedule bo re-
tained, as no further announcement
of these Issues will bo made.

Cro-Magnards used colors In
drawings on cayo walls in south-
western Europe 30,000 years ago.

OWN PANAMA OkHAL ZONE

THE tf. S. DOES NOT OWN THE
PANAMA CANAL, ZONE

Ky a treaty Hlgned on Novoiinber 18,
11(03, l'nimmii granted the United Stated
"all tho rights, power and authority with-
in the r.ono" for tho sum of $10,000,000 in

'.' gold coin and an annual payment during
-lho-JUfo J>f tho treaty of ?2BO,000 In gold

coin. 1.—"Nuggets of Knowledge."—Goo.
W. Stimpson. ...;...

WINE^LIQUOR STORE
11 cWtafUoffy/imed deaiiiy

PROMPT DELIVERY

WORRY never solved a proihlem

P.S. ONE WOHRY YOU DON'T
HAVE TO COPE WITH IS THE
COST OP WATER—WHEN A MHUB
NICKEL PAYS FOR THE AVERAGE
FAMILY'S WHOLE DAILY SUPPLY.

Getting yourself..tied up in Jknpts
only makes the problem worse, the
solution harder to find.

The next time you find yourself
Vorrying" a problem, try the re-
laxed approach:

Get into a hot shower or tub
bath. Let yourself relax thor-
oughly. Then cool the water
oil quickly and give yourself a
vigorous rub-down.

After this treatment you're pretty
sure to be in a much better frame
of mind to tackle that weighty
problem. In fact, it won't seem half
so serious I

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY

NOTICE
PERSONS IN MILITARY SERVICE

"PATIENTS=I^ VETERANS' HOSPITALS

and TO THEIR RELATIVES and FRIENDS
If you arc in the military service or arc ajpatient in a veter-

ans' hospital and desire to vote, or if you are a relative or friend

of a person who is in the military service or is arpatrent in a vet-

"crrinŝ HKî pTtarvvHo, you believe, willilesirc to vote in the general

election to be held on November2rl948, kindly \vrrte-to-tlieunder-

signcd at once making application for a military servicc~baHotto

be voted in said election to be forwarded to you, if you are in the

military service or are a patient in a veterans' hospifal, stating

your name, age, serial number, home address and, tho address at

which you arc stationed or can be found, or if y6u desire the

military service ballot for a relative or friend, then make an ap-

plication under oath for a military service ballot to be foiwarded

to him, stating in your application t h a t l t r i s over the age of

twenty-one years and stating his name, serial number, home

address and the address at which he is stationed or can be found.

Forms of application can be obtained from the undersigned.

Dated: August25,1948.

HENRY G. N-ULTON,
County Clerk of Union County,
Court House,
Elizabeth, 4, N. J.

Quality!- UUi3LbU*ULi Value!

Flagstaff-Grape Preserves . . . . . - r r r . . J J b . jar 35c

Flagstaff Honey . . . 7 l i b . jar;S5c

Flagstaff Tomato Juice . . . . . . , . 2 No. 2 cans 27c

Flagstaff Golden Cream Corn ..... No. 2 can 21c

Flagstaff Mayonnaise 8 oz. jar 29c

SPECIALS
Frankfurters. Ib: 59c
Boiled Hams12 Ib. 69c

—Genuine Spring M
LEGS OF LAMB '

Fancy Fowl . . .

Rumps of Veal . .

Chopped Beef . .

Lambs Liver . . .

. . lb.59c

. . lb.69c

. . lb.79c

. . lb.59c

PRODUCE
SJPECIAfcS

Seedless

Local
-TOMATOES
Sweet Juicy 1

Oranges . . 3 doz. 85c

Prunes . . . . 2

DAIRY DEPARTMENT
Large Eggs—-*-••-.—.—doz. 89c
Schickhaiis

Print Butter Ib. 85c
Santo

Cottage Cheese . . . cup 17c
Bordoh's

Homogenized Milk . . qt. 24c

FROZEN FOODS
BJUDS EYE (Cut) CORN pkg. 23c

MAXON'S DINNERS 40c up

MINUTE MAID ORANGE JUICE . . . . . . can 27c

IIERSHEY'S ICE CREAM pt.' 25c

HERSIIEY'S BANJOS > . . . . . . each So

REMEMBER!!
WE ARE OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P. M.
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HELP WANTED—Female

GIRLS!
Telephone Work

OFFERS

$32.00 _
_ A WEEK TO START

Foi • Fiv« ..D.«y_Wook

• -~

Help^Wantbd Male and Female

4 PAY INCREASES
THE FIRST YEAR

INTERESTING
„ WORK

_ FRIENDLY
SURROUNDINGS

Q Xj

PAY
WHILE LEARNING

and —

NO EXPERIENCE

IS NEEDED

Call Chief Operator

oc-

Apply .640 Broad St.
. Newark, N. J.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

GIRL, whlto. houuoworK und oooklnu
No luundry "t»5 per wook. 8!n«p lu
Llvhitfiitou a-lbOO. . .

SOOIETV EDITOR ror wuokly nowu-
uapcr about October .1. Full tlmo.
COIICBO trulnlnK-nml/oiijixiiorlonco
ruqulrod. Typing nocessiiry. BOBI-
elont ot Muplowootl preferred. Cull
Mnplowood NOWK, South Onvligo
2-3252, for iippolntment.

YOUNG women, none nppournncc,
piirt or full tlmo, can cum $40-$(10

-n—wook. Protootctl territory. Call
HUmbOldt 11-5440, 7-8 P. M.

HOUSEWOBKER, for business couplo,
full tlmo or part tlmo, sleep In or
out. Cull Murkot 3-1IK1I) or Unlon-
vlllo 2-0432.

EXPERIENCED olonnlni! v.-onmn, Fri-
days preferred, $0, plus '. curium.
Chivthum 4-51GO-M.

GENERAL houuoworkor, fond of ohll-
• dron. riiforonccn, live In. Su. (I-BOBi).

_G_LRLS
.FOR

LIGHT W O R K — " "
(Not on Machine)

40 HOUR-WEEK

B. L Schlosser
-2-Walnut St. Summit, N.

Su. 6-2122

CURL, to nxaunio Kunernl office re-
sponsibility. Some bookkeeping and

' tvplnis exporlimco noocaHury. Lo,~.u1
Klrrprefonieil~r.!~Holmo Street, M1U-
biirn, Ml.-.0-1321; . •

"STENOGRAPHER for_Ilonl Estnto nnd
—•Iimunmae=offloo=-ln-Summlt. Write

stutliif! fiuiillflcullons und anlury
— .<l«Kltcd. Box 21 c/o Summit Hor&::l.

WOMAN naalHtn-nt-forrchlropocllst, $25;
llouni D~UT5:15 dully oxcont Woclnen-

^^aiiy;:.O to 3 and .-Saturday, 0 to, 12.
State une, expiu'lonce7~lT~rtrfy7~JJoY 25,

— Summit Humid.'
GIRL or womnn to work on Hodn foiin-

.tulu. Pull tlmo. Summit G-'J0fl5.
GIRL with real estate nnd ganornl

office exneiiencu, attractive work,
puy according to cnpublllty. 20(1 Mor-
ris uvonuo, Springfield, for Inter-
view.

"EXPERIENCED "rjoolckuopcrr —kttowl-
cdRo of litcnoKraphy nooeaaury. Write,

• ntntlnR quallflcutlonn and Binary
.. expected. Pox 23, c/o Summit Hernlcl;

MAID, part time. Gonornl housework,
uftiMiioons 1 to 5. 5 tluys. Summit
0-2024.

OIHL to Inspect for quullty und as-
• iiemble. finished work, $35 pluii
profit ithurliuv. Prompt Cloanorti, 10
Union plncc, Summit, N.' ,T. •

HOUSEKEEPlSR, tuke complete) clir.r^e.
pluln coDklnR, father und son. Box
20, c/o Summit Herald.

HELP WANTED—Male

LARGE Mfo Irtiiurunoo Co., deslreu ca-
reer nisnnc. No exporlonce required
Applicant cliouou on basin of uptl-
tiulo teutit and eclucatlon. Write com-

Slete nuallflcutlonu tn linn 100. o/o
mninlt Herald. . _

HOUSEMAN,, mcnlii, live out. Apply
Hotel Suburban,. Summit, N. J.

UNCIINUlSlt, with Colleiiio IXweo pre-
IOITCII. Yoimf man lor training In
our Testing Laboratories, (luiiUni;
with Atr-Mow,' diuit, riltrutlon ami
pulviti'l'/.lni!; problems, i)rellmlntir.v to
advancement In research,, sales or
sorvlcu departments. Apply by mull
only, outlining education, expcrl-

- «non, etc. •
PULV1SRIJ5INCI MACHINERY CO.,

__ UUMM1T, NttW JHItHHV
MAN wanted Cor mtrVloe utiitlon work.

Apply In person, QjiuckunluiHh Tyclol
auitloii, Main iilroet and "" '•
avenue, Chatlfum.

AN excellunt opportunity Is uvallabln
with a nutloniilly known mau;.iuo-
turer for 4 or S men ciioulilii of self
inunuueinent. A pcimiuuent position
und ncuiu'liy In offere<l. If accepted,
tliorouivh tialnlnu will bn nlvcn. Tim
work In very hlird lull eonnnlsaloiiFi
uin hlKh. Ili'liiK tlilH ml. dull ul N. Ji
Stuto Umplo.vmi'iit Bervlce, Hpilun-
fleld and Woiullinid Avea., ttunmilt.
N. J. Suptemboi- 2nd 1 lo 3 p.m. only.

HELP WANTED—Male
CAKPET clciinUu:' nlutit. Dependublo

married man for steady position In
old I'Stiibllshud llrm. Call In person-
to seq Mr. Cumpbell or Mr. Kastner.
South' Oruni;e Storage. Corp., • 219
Valloy St.. South Orunnc.

BUS BOY; room service waiter.- Call_
MISK Carpenter, Beechwooil Hotel,
Summit U-l(i54.

ADVERTISING miiniiKcr for weekly
ii(twa])uper.; younn'man with trnlnliiK
and/or experience;. South Onmise
resident preferred. Apply South Or»
uniiu Record, SO 3-0700. . . . ... .
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT
Local mun preferred. Somu experience

necessary. SUMMIT SHELL STATION,
Summit Ave., Summit, N. J.

.COUJELES._CQ0ka. nouBoworkcrs," mnlda,
W4iltresses, nurscmnldo. Also selcot
help supplied. Nowmnrk's Agor\cy
Wushlnnton utrect. Mo. 4-3B99.'

A GOOD homo with nominal sulury
offered to u man or womun. 40 to 00
yeara of ui:e, In exchuime for "Hunt
work. Must llko small doiss, bo sober
nnd trustworthy. Chutham 4-4802 oc
Dox 41), Chatham Courier.

BOOKKEEPER, experionccd. Purt tlmo.
Apply Joseph Zelcner, 472 SprlnK-
flcld A<e., Summit.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and of-
fice aaslstunt. Salary $40 per week
or more dependliiK .on qualifications.
Tolophone Su. (1-33112.

U. S. BUILDING PIIODUCTS CO.
SprlUKfleld Avc.

nerkeley Holitlits,. N. J. _ ...

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
SLIP covers andyy draperies. Oustom

made. Materials supplied ..If desired.
Prices rcusonublo. Madison G-1G54-M.

BABY SITTING, any tlmo. ISldorly
woman, experienced with children,
SO. 2-8017.
HAVING LAUNDRY TROUBLE?

Cull Chareth Homo Laundry, Summit
0-U227-R. References, prompt, reliable
sorvlcc. Out iloor drying. Called for,
delivered If necesaury.
COUNTRY CLUB or estate; man—15

years munauement experience do-
mrcrrpostrGoodknowlecliio-aocouiits.-
Would take.' subordlnnto position
OR 4-0004. • • \

REFINED, Christian womnn desires
position us companion and homo
manuKer, No cooking. Box No. 01,
c/o MUlburn Item

FOR SALE

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO ALL .....

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS
All clarified adu uuut-nr uutomutlcully
lu ull fclx puperb lliiitd-below .
Summit Hi;rald Phone SU. 6-6300
Miiplewood News' " -- SO. 2-3252
So, Orango Record " SO. 3-0700
Millburn Itom " MI. 6-1200
Chatham- Courier • " CH. 4-0600
Springfield Sun " MI. «-1276
In order to maintain" production
acliL-UulL-.s It Is necessary that ull clus-
siiled copy bo placed with your local
uewspuper oftlco not Inter than-

5 P. M. EACH TUESDAY
EARLY COPY

GETS BETTER SERVICE
PHONE YOUR LOCAL PAPER

S— KUUNflTUHE
THREE-QUARTER four pouter Walnut

bed, Inuersprlnn mnttress, box spring.
bcuutlful. roso dust silk spread.
bolster embroidered with chenille
and matching drupes. Must &eo to

' appreciate. Apply Strublo, 68 Wash-
, Ington avenue, Springfield.
SOFA-BED; ulmost now. 425 Rldite-

wood road, Maplowood. t$O_2-!)823..
OCCASIONAL—Chult ._wlth mahouuny

urms. Su. (1-2701).
TEN piece dining room s

Hills 7-2249.'
ici,$:$50. Short

BLONDE-Muple dlimtte ^nbleNund 2
• chairs, t-^ood'condition. Su. G-il357-M.

QUICK SALE—Owner moving. 0
piece .walnut dining room set con-
slstlng1 of extension tablo (with ttiblo
pads), (i chairs, buffet nnd chlnn
closet ($40.00) Student table ($10.00).
Telephone Chatham 4-0829.

BEDROOM set, (J pieces, excellent con-
dition. Cull Summit 0-7098-W.

7—Vims
SKUNK'Jacket In excellent condition.

Size 14. $110. Madison (i-2321rW.
8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

KITCHEN CABINETS; metal or wood.
FORMICA and llnoloum sink tops

made to order; choice of sink bowls.
PORCELAIN and stainless steel druln-
" board sinks; n l l 'u tas . . .
COLORED bnthroom sots; for lmme-

dlnto delivery . . .
BATHROOM ACCESSORIES In Porco^

lnln, Chromo nnd Luclto . . .
MEDICINE CABINETS with Fluores-

cent Huhts ' . . ' . •
PEARL toilet sonts; IB color»_-. . . >
MARLITE tllobonrd; .waterproof plun-

tlo finish . . .
COMMUNITY SUPPLY CO.

100 Routo 29 Hlllsldo
Wnvcrly 3-0085

TWO ELECTRIC Sinner Consoles, ex-
collentrcondition. $114..up._.8INGER

••• SOWING CENTER. 387 Springfield
Avc., Summit, ,-N—J.—- •

5 FOOT-step_laUdi'r. $3; storm door,
$5; screen door, $5. 15 County Club
lnno, Sprlnnfleld, Ml, 0-1357-W. "

CRIB with water proofed mattress,
play-pon, cnrrluKe, white motal Rlld-
er nnd cushions; four poster mnhoit-
nny double bed, Simmons beauty
rest muUrcisB and springs. All In Rood
condition. Su. G-5224.

NORGE refrigerator, ABC- washer, best
offer. Su. 0-0237.

EA8Y washing machine. Good condl-
tion, fM Summit 0-3281."

SMALL— lce-boxrmotal-lns\ilatodr-roa-
• "-lionnbleT-enll-Mlllburn n-00»7-W.

DRESSMAKER, women's and children's
apparel. Able to do some ulterntlonu.
Cull Su. 0-4032.

PART TIME or full tlmo day work. $1.
hour—$8. dny. Mitchell 3-3788.

BAI1Y Bitting anytime. Also for entire
weok-onds. Short Hills 7-2707-W.
References.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wo\Ud like
work by the dny or nt home., Will
make complete dress. Made to
orxler ladieji' flunnelotte, und
sonrsuckor nightgowns and houso-
coats, cotton build-up slips, men's
pajamas. Su. 0-203D-W.

WOMAN would llko housework In pri-
vate family of adults. Good cook,
Kood roferonces. No lnundry work.

• Call Summit 0-4102.
EXPERIENCED cook to get dinner fivo

nights n wook. Cull-nfter 4 o'clock.
Su. 0-4000-J.

WANTED—stenographic and typing
' work. Evenings and week-ends. Pleaso

call Chathnm 4-0000.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
GROVE Employment Agency—For 40

years, offering only finest domestic
help; couples, dny, full, part time,
otc. 1970 Springfield uvonuo, Mnplc-
wood, South Orange 3-0141.

FOR-SALE

THE WHIFFLETREE-Antlquos bouglit
and aold. Tol. Su. 0-1720 or Su. 0-1911.
705 Springfield avonuo, Summit.

ANTIQUES, BoiiRht nnd uold. Our
service department will polish and.
lacquer -bras3 nnd silver, mount and
wire lumps; roplato silver. Thomno
.W. Wright & Son, 3 Valley Street,

S. O. 2-5855. Brookdalo and Stirling
Road, Wutchung.

EARLY American mahogany drdp-louf
tnblo, • rope logs; French muhogany
lovo-soat, excollont condition. Ml. 0-
404e-n.

COLLECTORS
Antlquo Grandfather'!! clock — $100.

nonutiful hnnd--painted nnd signed
blaok tnffotu fan, genuino tortoise
sticks, $20. Tol. summit (1-0459.
MAPLE bed, chostii. curley mnplo drop-

loaf tablo, corner cnpbohTU:~Mol'rls^
town 4-4B20.
— . 2—HICYCLKS

.CADILLAC bicycles, . standard slzo
triimo;: excellent—condition—$20«925—
Ml. 0-1311 "

TWO fulUalzed- |!lKl!s_blcyclEi_.4ind
"pVil1itp scootor.. Exoollont-Jiconditionr
Call Millburn 0-0757. " ~

GREY, 104(i, Cushman motor scootor.
Qood condition. Su. 0-1038. —

HOY'S bike, size 28, good condition.
Call uftcr-n p.m., SO 2-0000. •

3—CLOTHING
GRAY twood coat, fur collnr nnd fur

mittens, slzo U(. Blue suit, ulzn a.
Onmola hair «SBt. AD for $23. Mill-
burn 0-1309.

SUB-TEEN" cotton "and" wool' dressosT
skirts, blouses und sweaters, sizes

• 10-14. Career girl, (all • fauhlons.
Suits, coats, wool dresses and skirts,
sizes 7-15, 10-10. Winter couts, 100C»
wnol coats, sizes 10-1(1. Priced from
$27.05. Edith Hill Teen Shop, 210
Him Street, Westfleld, N. J. Weot-
ClPld 2-1410.

BLACK ohestorfleld coat, sl/.e 14, good
condition, $15, Also wool skirts, reu J

sonnble. Cull Short Hills 7-3125-R.
GOOD used clothcu, Re'nnohnble. At

Stiuare Cleaners. On Halo now. 42
Main street, • Millburn.

THE Robin 'Hood Shop, 2 Taylor Street,
Millburn, will bo open September 7,
thn cluy after Labor Day. Used cloth-
lnr: ot bntlcr quality sold. Also un -
tlquci brass, chlnn nnd glass. Mer-
chandise taken on consignment.
MI. (1-4120. .

CREPE nnd Wool drcsson, Jodhpurs,
woolen contn—size 14. Two sealskin
coats size 42; Howling shoos size 4'.i-.
Summit 0-273 l-W.

SACRIFICE—Fur coat, baby leopard,
full length, size 12, good' condition.
Millburn (l-aisn-j,

GIRL'S teddy hour1 coat, size 10, $T27
Su 0-2021-R.

i—I'AllM
P E A O II E S

FANCY' yellow und whltn peaeluw for
freeaun: anil canning. This week a t
Wlghtman's Farms, Bornarduvlllo
road, Morrltitown, N, J. '

VULLETS aiul broilers, also baby and
largo diiRkii, Reese, turkey nnd .peu-

•. f.iniil Ward's Farm, ;ilil West North-
fleld Avenui', Livingston. LI, tl-OOOS-J

DINING room tnhln and sturdy'ehulrg.
Very reasnnablu. South Orntitjo
2-1171)5.

DAVlWl'OllT, opens to a hull, $:i5.;
munti'l I'leiurli! i'loek, $7,SO; coll bed
spring, new $5. lft County Club lane,
Springfield. Ml. IJ-13U7-W.

EASY mangle Ironor, excellent condi-
tion. Summit U-536B-W.

SELLING.out_Uyln£ room, dlnlni? room
nnd rtrirtroom furni ture and othor
household goods. Su. 0̂ 3D01T

GAS range, good condition. $25. Cull
South Orango-2-B373.

NEW portable washer. $35.00, Phone
. Summi t ' 0-0104.

Antique mnnlo bed with custom box
springs, mnttress, muplo tables, pine
chest of draworn, mirror. Flvo plcco
Victorian bedroom sot. rocker, chalso
tongue. Mahogany chest of—drawers,
spinning wheel, occasional chairs. Cur-
ley maple dropleaf tublo, corner cup-
board. Living room furniture, tables,
draporles. 70_HCiual&_ynrds beige broad-
loom cnrpotlng, throo oriental rugs,
flvo hooked rugfi. Flvo frumod orlglnnl
etchings, ono orlglnnl ongrnvlng. Mor-
rlstown 4-4820.
WHITE tablo top BUS range. Modorn

burnors. Vory good condition. Short
Hills 7-2343-J. .

PRESSURE-COOKER-cnnner, Burpee.
7-qunrt, now. $10.70.. SO 2-5570.

PLAY pen, Tnylor top, bnsulnotto,
" chest;—motnl—kltohon—cublnots^nnd
othor household..effects. May bo soon
nny. t lmo before 0 p.m. Friday, Sept.
3, 04 Blackburn Rond, Summit .

GAS furnace, working
Cha tham 4-700(1. .

condition.

SIX cubic foot refrigerator, perfect
condition. $05. Meycrsvlllo, third
house past church . Morllno.

REFRIQERATOR. 8-cublc feet, Frlgl-
dnlrc. SO 2-3034.

8-A—MACIHrJKItV
NEW GimornOnectr lc inotors7 1 /3 h.p.,

ideal for suws, spruyors', lathes, drill
presses, Ri'lndors,-pumps, etc., $12.50
dollvcrod. Luckort, SO 3-1330, 08-B

. Nowark. Way. .Mnplowood. '
0—MISCELLANEOUS

LANDSCAPING Materials, topsail.,-
humus , peat moGH. soodu, fortllliKor,
lime, BolKlum Blocks, . otc. APPO-
L l T O ' a 08 Main Bt., Sprlngfilold
N J..

REMINGTON portable typewriter,
novor used, $50-SurO-(!505.

WARDROBE t runk , oxcollont condition,
—$35. Onll Mndlson 0-1270.

MODEL RACE CARS
BOATS. TRAINS AIRPLANES *

handicraft mater ia ls for Gnlo In »
wldo variety a t AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFTS COMPANY INC.. 54 South

—Hnrr lson street. East Orange. OR S^
7105.

YOUTH'S_bnd nnd mattress, also child's
enr sout. Chnt l iam 4-2588-J. '

EIGHT, dny Sosfilona mahogany mantel
clock: Perfect condition. $15. Phono
Su. ll-tt450."J=^=: '

-BLTJE-Dllt-nito-folttlnB-baby carriage,
excell,cjlt..-.CDatllUoit. MP,_ I l d l g
mattress, Schiibor, Hotel
Summit , N. J. Su. 0-3000.

SACRIFICE SALE
Complete rurTmnunRii or aT^s
mont. Includes furni ture, ruRs, clluhcs,
etc. Call Su, n-(157B. after 5 p. in.
COLORADO blue Spruce trees, two

hnmUiomo specimens. Reasonable.
Tel. Su. (1-0450.

J4JET. .Clnrlc's... jitcel=tr.unB....oxtcnalnn_
ladder, new; Henderson metal lawn
roller, new; Frlgldalre 5-cu. ft., good
condition, Call Summit 0-0248-J.

HILL walk-In box, 10x10 ft.; Hlll'10-ft.
display case, slicing machine,
butcher's scnle. All tike new. 524
Morris Ave,. Summit, N. ,1.

ORIENTAL Menhnd Rug, beautiful
coloring, 23' 9" x 15'. Summit (1-2041.

SCREENS
LUMBER - MILLWORK

PLYWOOD
Shoetrock - Flooring - Shlnglm

Qnritgc Doorn - Shutters - Hardwnro
Knotty Pine—Oodur Lining
COMBINATION DOORS

HILTON
SCREEN & LUMBER CO.

2170 Springfield Avonuo,
Vaux Hull

PHONE UNIONVILLE 2-7108
TABLES, living room and kltohon

chairs, rnokeru, duveniiort, 1,'lass
closets, Huens, pulntlngii, and other
things. Summit U-2B03-J..

BABY coach a n d ' leather reclining
stroller. Reasonublo. Call Summit

. ll-lOUD-ll
FOR SALE—Small wife. Aluo llur-

roughs Adding Machine. Tolephuno
Su. (1-001)8 or Su.-0-0350.

MOD1BL BOATS
TRAINS, AIRPLANES, RAClfi OARS *

liundlcruft imiturluln for Main lu a
wldo variety a t AMERICAN IIANDI-
ORAl'T COMPANY INC.. 54 South
Harrison utrort Euiit Ornngu. OU U-
^ l 5^ _ _

11A.1?Y Oufrlage, Whllniiy coaeji. llko
_newi_riMisona])l(^ Hi^ (MII70. ^

SEVERAL used Winger Vacuums, from
J24.II5 Up tilNGEU WKWINO CEN-
TER, 387 Springfield Ave., bnnnnlt,
N. J .

FOR SALE
(*—MISCKU.ANKOUS

MODEL AIRPLANES
RACE CARS BOATS. TUA1N3 ti

handicraft muu-rlulb for- bule in a
wide variety at AMERICAN 11ANUI-

- CICAH'S COMPANY.: INO:. *M Soutli
Harrison street. Euut Orange. OU 3'
7105.

.VICTORIAN roll lop desks, drebner,
chtai of drawers, mirror, dining
room sultr, living room tapcsirlc-d

•elialra, - olilppentlale sot, antique
chest of..ilriiwi.Ts_with nia'hlu top,
Wardrolje . bottom drawers, plate
flat ware. SU 0-4IU0-M.

PRIVATE SALE
SUPERB mahogany sideboard with

aatlnwood lnluy by Baker.

OIL PAINTING, fine English landscape
by member of Royul Academy.

ORIENTAL RUG. perfect.' approxi-
mately 10x14. Others, smaller.

STEEL dog flreplaco grille.

LOUNGING CHAIR, red l.-uthtr from
Sloano's. ,

EVERYTHING OF FINEST QUALITY

PERFECT CONDITION.-
Phonc for appointment

SUMMIT 6-1108
OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS

Of all Hinds
"OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.,
1366 gprtngflold Avc., Irvlngton. N. J

Phono Essex 5-5800.HARDWICK gii!, range, • reasonable,
man's English overcoat, siao 40. boy'e
blue dress suit, 14-16. Summit 6-
5345-J."

OAK FLOORING.
BRADLEY — PREFINISHED. WAXED,
STAINED AND READY-TO USE, 1X3.
BEAUTIFUL GRADE, LOW PRICED.
UNLIMITED '• IMMEDIATE ' DELIVERY

CONKONG LUMBER CO., "
Bornarduvlllo, N. J

• .Phono Bernurdsvllle 8-0004
MODEL TRAINS

AIRPLANES. RACE CARS. BOATS St
handicraft materials for sale tn a
wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFT COMPANY INC.. 54 South
Harrison sti-oot. East Orango OR 3-
7105.

10— MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
NEW Splnot plannn, used Qrands and

Uprights for enlo or rent by tbo
month. MO 4-1642 or write Crafta-
man Plnno Shop, Morris Plains. N J

STEINWAY Grand, perfect condition,
$350. Also Mnson' & Hamlln. Dowo.
Humboldt 2-0080.

CONSOLE radio. Standard short wave
nnd foreign stations. Perfect condl-'
tlon, $30. Call Su. ll-3894-M. •

TENOR GUITAR nnd bnnjo. 82 Mld-
lund Blvd.,sMuplowood. SO 2-BI00.
(W. H.~Kleln)

TENOR guitar and bnnjo. 112 Midland
Blvd., Mnplowood. SO 2-0100.

11—BlltDS
DOBERMAH ?omnlo. 21 months. AKO

Roglstrutlnn Naval officer must
sacrifice. Elizabeth 2-7223.

IRISH setter pupploa. Three months
old. of tho famous Hlgglna brood>
ing. Whlppuny 8-0246. ••.•,

PONY. Shetland. Riintlo' 3 years old.
gunrantood to rtdo and drive. MID'
burn 0-4375-J.

COOKER spunlc) puppies, black, buff,
pedlgrpod, fomnlos sacrifice $20. A
Swnnaon, R2, North Drldgo St., 8om-
orvlllc, N. J.

FEMALE Pedigreed, rcclstorod puppies,
Cheap. Short Hills 7-2821.

COLLIE puppies, AKC registered,
champion stock. $50. Su; 6-7408.

WANTED, homo for small black—cntr-
Su. 0-2708. - •-•••--—

WANTBD; Good liomes for 3 half'crown
pnrt-porslan kittens, good mousers.
Call Su. 0-1100-W.

RABBITS FOR SALE—15 Locust ave-
nue, Millburn or call Ml. G-1249-.I.'

SERVICES OFFERED
Z2-A—AUTOS FOB HIRE

Hertz-Driv-UR-Self System
Pnsoongor curs and trucks to hlro.
J. Frank Connor. Inc. LlcenBos

DRIVE IT YOURSELF
INSURANCE—PROTEOTION

85 Plane St.. corner James 8t
Nowark, N J. HU S-220(

23—CARPENTERS

KITCHEN CABINETS
Bookcases, ^)arflt_xadlritor covors. store
trays. Custom built; and marine
furniture. , • _.

~ E H. SHANO3KY
'..to First Stroot, South Orango
SO 2-35H4 , SO 2-22B0
FRED S T E.N G EL. CARPENTER:

repairs, alterations, screens, cabi-
nets,, otc. . Lot mo, do your smalt
Jobs'or nny Job. Call UNlonvlllo
2-0032. 1273 Grundvlow Avo.. Union.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR-
WALTER E. ENGLISH

Roofing — Siding
Purmunont Driveways —

House Painting
Ohlmnoy Pointing and Rebuilding

Hou.io • Wiring—Genera) Maintenance
PlastorliiK—Miisonry Work ~

224 CLEVELAND ST.. ORANOJS.
OR 4-4032 or OR 2-B34B

MODERN WOODCRAFT
BUILDERS of moilorn store fixtures.

Kitchen cnbinots, recreation rooms.
Free estimate. 502 Valley St., Orango.
OR 4-2718.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work,
Recreation Rooms and Bimir "~

— Additions
Millburn fl-1232

24—CONTRACTORS

MICHAEL CODELLA
-=-GENffiRAL CONTRACTOR —

ASPHALT PAVEMENT— _
.-.- CONSTRUCTION

"All work dono to~yoTOcoinplnto cutlB
fnotlon. Suburban refefonces.

2.07 Soutli nth St. Nowark. N. 1.
PHONE MARKET 2-6700

EXPERT Sunltrary Oosspool Borvleo:
cesspools and Roptlo tanku aloanod.
built and repaired. OARL QOLIOK
Box 5311. MnrrlstoWn. Tol. Morrla-
town 4-201)2.

24-A—imESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING, a l tera t ions SpoclnllK-

Ing In s tout models. Dresses, fruits,
conto. 110 Sonttund Road. South
Ornng'e 2-0855. •

FOR dresnmaklng, nlterntlona, hemn—
Cull Millburn (i-4214-J

SEWING, nlterntlonn, all kinds. Duy'u
work or will cull for and deliver.
Short Hillii, Maplowood or vicinity.
Cull Su..O-0074-J.

MADE to order children's school
dresses. Material furnished. Millburn
fl-2038-.I.

ELECTRICAL Installations repaired
L Pnrsll, Jr., 0 Perry Place. Spring-
field; Mlllhurn 11-1023. '

2(i—I'l.OORINQ
DELMAR Floor Mntntonniico. ' Flooi

ncrnplng nnd roflnlahlnR. Specializ-
ing1 In residential work. Euox 2-1244

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING

ESTABLISHED 1020
RISES POWELL

Mil. (1-OOM-J
20-A—IIOUSKCLHANINO SKRVICK

WALLS. OEILINC1S, RUGS AND'
UPHOLSTKRY

Cleaned by mnohlnn
1 THU WALLMASTER WAY

No niiinn, strealui, odor or uolso.
Ciu\l Oltunge 4-332B for enthnate

t ii
LANUBOArll GAKD!';NV:ll Vnturull, vf

port, fair price*. MllUiurn (l-.^'Jid-lt
LANnsoAl'H . aiirctunnr. Mndornto'

nrloea. '1'ou anil, truoklui:. Cull Uvi. 6-
5;«;I-M.

GLENBROOK LAN1DSCAPH SERVICE
TlH'ili WORK - PERMANENT nlUVEH
1)11 GLUNBIOK AVE. SU. (I-I«)ii4-R
LANDSCAPE gardener--general land-

scaping, planting, lawns renovated
ami new lawns made. Mlllhui'u 0-
0772-M.

SERVICES OFFERED
28A—LANUSCAI'K GAIIDEMNU
HILL CITY TREE EXPERT
.. Sprayliig — Cttvlty work '
• Storm Damage A bpcclalty

UOM1NICK CIAMPI - Su: 6-I552-H

(tudlul. . -MattOu-OoniracLoi
Burnt, brick, slduwalks ill) typ*
concreio wofk BU ti-1261-J

30— MISCELLANEOUS

SCREENS
STORM """susti; "combination' • doors.
&cr<-i-n and combination porches,
screens rewired and repaired

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER GO. -

Springfield and Union Avenues
Su. 0-0410 New Providence, N J

Evenings Kssex 5-1773. -
PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS

Roadwuy und Parking lot. areas. Also
Mason work. MINBTT1 PAVING CO;.
21 KINGS Road. Madison 0-2308.
TAPESTRY, .needlepoint or loom,

made, repaired, cleaned by expert
Cull Mrs. Nodler. - Mllllngton
7-0540-W.

CONCRETE
READY-MIXED

COMMONWEALTH
CONCRETE CO.

Prompt Scrvlco—Hlgb Quality
CALL SUMMIT 6-7177

PIANOS TUNED
Reginald' Belcher. Church orgnnlst
and tuner. 35 yours. Morrlstown
4-5423.
CURTAINS, slipcovers, -table llnons,

and bedspreads expertly done. A to
'/, Service. Su. 0-5232, 21 Sayro St.,
Summit, VI: J.

31—MOVING—STORAGE
EXPB13SSING-Trucklng, nil Jersey

points J. T Murray,, P O. Box 106.
Murray-Hill, N J SU. 0-0323-W. ,
:OVJNG_STORAGK. roMonablo; re-
frlRerators moved, piano hoist. Dally
trips to N Y o LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO' Ma. 2-4H08: Mights EMM
3-B789.

LIGHT trucking, L. Gnuthler, 88
GLENSIDE AVE.. SUMMIT. N J
Su U-6054-R.

LIGHT TRUCKING
H. Q. SEARLES Hz SONS, 204 Morris

uvenuo', Springfield. Mi. 0-0700-W.
3a—PAINTING DKCOItATl'NQ

SCHMIDT it LANDWEHR
PAINTING - DECORATING

PAPER HANGING
Interior — Exterior

UNIONVILLE 2-7198
J D McCRAY. painter, ' paporhanger

&_dccorn}or. Su. 0-5317-M.
WANTED- hOUSES TO PAINT

O. B White. Jr.. Painter nnd Decora-
.tor, 21 Edgi-.r St., Summit Summit
6iil93-R.» Free estimates.

PAINTER and paporhangcr wants' work
Interior nnd extorlor work. Work-
miinshln gunrantocd. Roasonnblo.
Fred Plepor, 1 Springfield Avonue.
Springfield, N. J. Millburn 0-0709-R

SCREENS repaired, hung. Hnrvey
Brtggs, 008 Morris avonuo. Spring-
field. Ml 0-0512-J.

HENRY^eNGELS
Paint ing & DocortlnR Contractor

Expert Color Styling—Fine Paoer-
hanglng —

B02 Ponnnylvnnla Ave.. O n l o u '
Unvl. 2-1240

Inter ior — Extorlor
PAINTING & DECORATING

W W. STILES Si CO.
General Contract ing

Paint ing, Puporhanglng. Plastering.
Carpentry, Repairs. Floor .Scraping.

E Z TERMS
Free Estimates

Unlonvllle 2-7285-J Unlonvlllo 2-3833
-PAINTING-

Interim- . t exterior Also paperhnnglng
ANTHONY BEATRICE, Su. 0-4530'rW
502 r ialnf ibld Avc, nerkcloyHolghta—

N. J. '
DOES your-houso nood paint ing? Be-

fore paying high prices, call Shor t
Hills 7-3084-M.

4(1—WASHING MACHINES REPAIRS
(UV1NOTON ItUFIlHJKUATION CO

E«««JX S-01SS
Guaran teed ropalrs. on %\\ wunhfira

WANTED TO BUY
STAMPS—CohuotlnnB. accumulations,

old 'ortVGtrmes—fis—correspondence
wantod for highest oash prices Wilt
call. A Brlnkman. 070 Oarleton
road. WesUlold.

DISHES, vases, statues, curio cabtnets
and odd furnlturo. brokon or perfect
or whnt~h"aW~y6\ir8O 2-5802.

ANTIQUISS Furniture, ohlnn glaBS.
lamps. Coppor Kettle, 817 Morrla
Avonuo Sprlngflold Short Hills 7-
2542-W Wo buy nnd soil. We also
buy estates.

WE PAY highest cm*' prices for ahy-
thlng. • Antiques, china, silver, brlc-

. n-brnc paintings, ruga Your nttlo
contents our specialty.

SUMMIT-AUCTION ROOMS
- 47-40 Summit Avo.

SUmmlt fl-2118
WE PAY CASH for your used furni-

ture, nntlciues.. itllvor. _bookB. br.l^j-a«-
—brac,...nalntlnc3, Works or~iirt7T;tc:

GEORGE'S AUCTION R'OOMS~7~
R3 SUMMIT AVE.

Tel. Summit C-0OD8
Wo will buy your attlo contont«

FILL dirt wanted at 63 Rowan rond,
Chnthnm. Un. 2-5720 nftor 0:30 p. m.

USED CARS FOR SALE

CHRYSLER 1948"

NEW- YORKER CLUB COUPE
JUST DELIVERED-LIST PRICE

—Trade—Dcuired -

CHEVROLET-1947-Cfub Coupe

CHEVROLET-194'7, Tpwh_Sedart

FORD-1948, Tudor Sedan

BUCK MOTORS, INC.

Now Owned nnd Operated by

Millburn uve. at Morris, MUlburn 0-2188
1 . Springfield, N, J.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
HENSCHEL'S

4S7 Centrnl Avc. Orango,' N. J,
Tn'l'i FORD coupe, rndlo nnd heutor,

good motor and rubber. Caldwell «-
0104-.I.

ALWAYS

KEEP IN MIND

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY

MOTORS

HOME OF

THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

WHERE

QUALITY AND

FAIR DEALING REIGN

43 MORTH PARK ST.

EAST ORANGE'

ORarigo 3-7106

l'ON'OAC 11I41 fi-oyllndcr 2-door tor
Hi-do. Second owner. Excellent; two-
tone uri'iMi. Overhauled motor ha.i
1,011(1 mllivi. Radio nud heuter. After
7 p. in. 101 Jean Terrace, Union, N, J

USED CARS FOR SALE
1047 PONT1AC ytllow converllble. ull

uccehhOrteH, low mileage, t-xcellenl
rondlt lon, prlvattly owned, tiummli
8»26<1: •>

103B PAOKAHD. 2-door Bedali I>rlviiti-ly
owned KxceUent-.-cantJUlaa.—-»7ai;
SO 3-0B7!).

•41" OLDSMOB1LK, good coudllloU.
Call Su. 0-1362-M.

FORD, 1035. tudor. now paint and
upholstery, good motor. Su . 6-0020.

1936 OLDSMOBILB coupe, overhauled
and new tires. Call Cha tham 4-3448,

FORD. 1040 tudor sedan. One owner,
mod condit ion. $800 Chathnm 4-
3I5O4-M. • •

USED CARS WANTED
A A A A A A A A ! !

WE PAY TOP DOLLARS!J
SPOT CASH $-SPOT CASH $ ! !

MILLBURN 6-2188 - Ml 6-1930
BUCK MOTORS, INC.

MILLBURN AVE. AT MORRIS
Springfield; N. J. .

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED room, good location la

Springfield. Call Mil 6-0772-M.

LAilGE room for man or woman, near
transportat ion fucllltlw. colored
Call Summi t 6-3216. .. .

WKLL furnished room, near bath. .
KarnRe available, gent leman only
Su (i-2139.

FURNISHED room, private house. Busl-
neKH itontleman. Near It.U. 8z Bus.
Breakfast optional. Cha tham 4-3775

i
LARGE doublo room, prlvutc bnth ,

with board. ..Garaue available. Near
tramiportation. SO 2-0400.

TWO furnished rooms, IlKht houno-
kecplnB; business couplo only. Su 8-
1030-W. 'i

ATTRACTIVE;' redecoratrd, slnRlo and
doublo rooms for business people.
Reasonable. SO 3-3303.

LARGE pleasant room In well-ap-
pointed homc,_Prlvntc^ buth^ te le-
phone, extension. Unuiillul oppor-
tuni ty for business Individual or
couple. References exchanged. Box
49, -Chatham Courier, Cha tham.

FURNISHED bedroom and lavatory in
private homo. One or two business

. people. SO 2-0374. •_
ROOM for college boy, on Second. St.,

South OnniRe. SO 3-0733J

BEAUTIFUL ..largo room, twin beds,
shower. Ncur Mnplowood Center. 1-2
1,'ontlemon. SO 2-3156.

SETON HALL COIIORC s tuden t desires
to rent sui table room near Boton Hall
or vicinity of South Ornniio. CArtcrot
8-95(11 or Box 32. S. O. Record^

LARGE front room, centrally loonto.il,
for business person. Tel. Summi t
(i-2207-M. • . .'.

FRONT room,- lltsht houBokcoplnu, for
couplo. Su fi-0137-W. 11 Dorcmus
street. .Summit , N. .).

ATTRACTIVELY furnished slnitlo
room, separate entrance nnd bnth,
near stntlon, on bus line. Summi t
0-(l389-,7.

ROOM for Kcntlemun, close to bnth,
convenient to bus nnd train. Sum-
inlt B-B254-J.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
BUSINESS womnn-wauts-room.-brcnlt-
~~rnBtrrionr"Mn-plowood Ccntori Box 38,

Mnplowodd News. '

INSTRUCTIONS
MRS. BOBBINS, teacher, Chatham

nnd Morrlstown HI eh nnd Morrln-
town Y. M C A. OrKunlacs groups In
Russian. Also -private -liNiRnns.~Bus>=

' slan born. Chnthnm 4-2405.
-POPULAR—EIANO_le!U!ons. Modern

chord method. Improvisation, theory,-
hnrmony. Aloo voice conchlne—re-
cording equipment. Mr, Gooritc
Stalter. 10 Harding drlvo, South
Orange. SO 2-2378.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BEAUTY shop and adjoining opnrt-

mont. Call Chatham 4-3448.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
CERTIFY—THE VALUE OF YCUR

DIAMOND Gonzor Co., 24 Walnut
St Nowarlt 2 ODD P O MA 2-2010

LOST
DOGS — OATS — Soo Summi t Animal

Wolfuro Lea'gUo notice social pnge
Summit Herald If your dog Is lost

BAN_KI\0_OK:_Nq 22772. Finder plonso
roturn to First National Bank &
Trust Co., Summit, N. J.

LADY'S buckskin wallet, now, lost Fri-
day, In Now Providence. Box (128
Now Provldenoo, N. J.

LADY'S platinum wrlut watch, on
Tuesday, in Summit shopping area
call SuO-0408-J.

GOLD wrist wntch, lncriptlon,-"Afnnl
. Glott, NorRe." Rownrd. SO 2-33B6.

TOO-LATE .TO. CLASSIFY
OUTSIDE SALESMEN -

WoTTiTvo ncvm'al opdninRQ tot o
siUenuien wi th cars t o . HOII oloctrlcnl
appllancoB, nullOEi nntl telovlulon, np-
oratlnK out; of Millbuvn atoi'e. DrawinK
account. Apply Employment/ Office
Nownrk Btoro, flth floor.

L. BAMBKROER, As CO.
"Ono of Amorlca'n Groat StoreH"

Veterans

Qtteries—
Q—I «m n World Wtir II vct-
~ or7in <vnc|̂ i'ntcncl- to go abroad

for several yenttf. Does VA
lidvc roprc3.<;ntittlvea 1H foreign
countries? "~_

A—The Foreign Service of. the
Department of State eo-
operate.i with Veterans Admin-
iatrntion of certain beneflti
nvailnble to veternns in foveipn

types of prosthetic nidw avail-
nble to votornn.i? • .

A—Yej»,' VelorflnK Administration
conducts extensive r'c.ieart h
projects In attempting to di.'.-
cover now and belter pros-
thetic devices.

Q—la a disabled veteran in on-tho-
Joh training permitted to re-
ceive wages- nnd If no. how
much can he. receive?

A—A disabled veteran in on-thi1-
job training may receive wages
while training, but it the wngi 'i
plus lilo' jiubsiatence allowance
exceeds the journeyman rale
for ti trained worker in that
occupation, itlic sub.Hlstence al-
lowance will be reduced by VA

• proportionately. H o w e v e r ,
other payments that ho re-
ceives, from VA because of hU
disability will not -be affected.

Q—IM it true that a l«p«c<l Na-
tional Service Ijlfe Insurance
policy can no longer1 be rcln-

• Ktated?
A--No, bufsince JisJy III, veterans

whose Insurance bus been
lnpsed three months or more
will have to piuss a physical
examination to qualify for re-
Instutement.

Junior Citizens' Corner

Not much taller than the end table he's sitting on, is
Robert Michael Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.
Phillies o£ 140 South Maple_avenuc7~"His blond hair and'
blue eyes make him a picture of health-for his three years.
His parents, formerly of Jersey City,.moved to Springfield
a year ago. Mr. Phillips is employed by Western Electric,
Kearny. The Phillips have another son, Michael John, four
months. .

Instructor, Pupil

Adani -P. LnSo'Ui, insli'iiotor of
agriculture nt Regional High
School, returned Monday from (i
two weelw' course in youth lender-
ship (.raining in n- -summer camp
at Shelby, Michigan. Accompany-
ing him were DoTKild Springle of
Regional High, and Gerald El.ston
of Sussex High.

The throe, men attended the
camp-on scholarship for outstand-
ing woi'lt in agriculture during
the past year. They attended
classed daily and were instructed
in youth leoderohip, psychology,
"problems of youth and essentials
of life.

Faculty members of the Michi-
gan camp were educators from

several mid-western universities,
During their stay, the local repre-
sentatives had nn opportunity to
exchange ideas with men from
every state In the Union, Alaska
and Korea. "

SUN PUBLISHING
CHILDREN'S PHOTOS

If you want your chlldV pho-
tograph published in the SUN'S

...]unibr~Citizcns' 'Corner', send a
postcard, Do not telephone,In-
clude the following Information:

Your child's full name; the
—month,-dale, and year born: nd-

drnss and phone number.
Mail tile card. Immediately to

Photo Editor, Springfield Sun.
• Our photographer!) will make
an appointment to take your
child's picture In your home.

Who Said VaudevUle Was Dead?

RARE OLD TIME RECORDS are featured on WMCA'B n«w
"Antique Record Shop". Hero Gus Van, left, and Belle Baker stop in to
chat_with_tliC-proprictorT-young Mr. Franklin, and play some o f th*
rtcords he has in his unique collection ot more than 25,000 valuable discs.
"Antique Record Shop" is hcard-on_WM£A_(SZfllpn your dial) Mond»r

1 h F H frrnn H tri 9~A7Wr '_ ; TT ~ - . •

She's Proud Of This Picture

Lyslano Wagnor, of tho Society of Modolj, New York, display*
autographed picture of Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower which he rai
contly presentud liar1 in recognition of hor war work. She served a(
an interpreter, and liaison worker for tho U. S. Army in her nativ*.
Brussels before coming to America to model/
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County Parks ArerPrepared
tabor

Union County Park CommlsHlon
IT/JW Is preparing for the Labor
Day uK-̂ K ôndy "when" 'over ix'rnil-7

lion persona arc expected-trvtHko-
advantugc of tho. facilities offered
within Its 4,500 ucre.s.

Union County p«rki, famed as
the only ones in the country where
there are no keep ""off thir~gi'a.ss
signfi, expect.1) lhl« year to surpass
last year's attendance record o£
33 million. Attendance In the vuri-
ous branches of the park system
in July'was 2M, million. '

Total attendance In 1!M<S, Includ-
ing participants and spectators at
organized activities, hikers and
picnickers, and motortiti; drlvinK
through thc-parks,..was 10,912,000.
The. figure for 1047 wns about 13
million, <ind this year's attendance
Is running slightly uhelld. On July
6 of this year, attendance at the
fireworks displays ^Dqne, which

were held In » number of tho
parks, was 18.'!,000.

Twelve supervised playgrounds
are In operation this year, includ-
ing two in Warinanco Park,

Many, working mothers take- their
children to the playgrounds in the
morning and leave them there all

Union ' CoU7Uy7~TwKî Tî rw7iK''-"dc-';

"scribed in~'a' «tnt<J rniwrt (us the
only .section of New jersey which
has no serious shortage of park
facilities, supports the p«rk sys-
tem by an allotment of approxi-
mately 3 cimtsoutof-every dollar
of .tnxt'A collected In the 'county.
There is additional revenue from
refreshment stands and from fees
for riding, golf, tennis and some
other activities, all of which are
operated by the Park Comminslon.

Since Its organization In 1921,
the park system has developed
v<jcll over 20 .separate-unitK, offer-
ing a list of more than HO different
activities, ranging from archery
to trap .shooting from lawn bowl-
Ing to ctoboKannlnK, «.nd* from
hiking to looking ut the cmany
famous displays of flowers.

Autivititd scheduled for later
this year include the New Jersey
Public Courts Tennis Champion-
ships, which will bo held on the
Warinanco Park Courts over
Labor Day .weekrend iind the fol-_
lowing Sunday. The 21st annual
county Public Links Golf tourney
will, be held at Galloping Hill
Course at the end of Soptember,
with separate tournaments for
men and women.

Baseball leagued, for boys from
age 9 and up, have been operating
all summer and arc ncarlng com-
pletion of the present races.. Tho
Park Commission coaches the
teams, which are'sponsored and
supplied with uniforms by various
businesses throughout tho county.

Next on the list of future de-

Preventorlums

Preventorlmrus or open • air

schools for children serve no use-

ful- purpose In the prevention- of

tuberculosis, according to^An . edi-

tor la lby Dr. James E. Pefkinsof

4itfcr£rfttf">! =i lrTH>»' f''' '1"< 1 if As s"-

ciation. Dr, Perkins explains that
the association is not opposed to
the operation of .summer camps
for underprivileged children by
civic .or._fraternal. ^organizations.
Such a camp offers educational,
soda! or recreational privileges,
but Its influence In preventing tu-
berculosis U negligible, knd for
that reason the camp snould not
be called "preventorlum."

velopments for the system como
tho Railway and Elizabeth River
Parkways, both of which are In
early stages of completion. Shack-
amaxon Golf Course may'also be
taken over by the park system,
to relieve congestion at the Gal-
loping Hill links.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE-FQR_SAL£

1—SUMMIT

Home Seekers

CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

MULTIPLE LISTING. NO. 188

-JU1AE_ME______
Possession nuven room iipartment,
plus thrcu othcra, now routed. Mvc

• •minutes—to-station und nhopplnu
center.

$10,000,-

SEE ANY SUMMIT

REALTOR

BBIOK and frame Oolor.lil, ouBtom
built, Sovon liiruo roomn, 3 bedrooms,
Hvtnif room 20x16 wttb-oWmo-flrc-
nlaco, 2 tllo ImthK, luva-tory on flrut
floor, tiled kltchon. Nowly decorated
throuiihout. Gnrugo uttuchou. Ion
mlnutea walk to shopping center.
Posocaalon. Summit 6-2D03-J.

NEW COLONIAL: 0 roomo; giiniBii and
, porch: flropluco; shrubs, lawn; tiled
k bath; oil burner; popper plumbing

and loaders; oak floora; modern ecl-
enco kltchon; Kiw rungo; shades:
JCully Improved plot. 00x1 SO; no as.
nosamcntu; nunr school. stores,
churchcB, transportation to .Newark;.
$14,000 and up; about $112 per month
nftor down payment; Gl3 anU clvll-
lulls. Colony Homes Corp.. 15 Lowell

( avo., Summit, N. i.\ or call Olon
- Rldgo 2-5*fll-J. •-

ATTBAOTIVB STUCCO: slats toof,
hall, living roomrdlnmB-room-kl toh-
on, poroh (opon or enclosed). 5 Bed-
rooms, 1 bathB on 2nd. Open nttl<v at-
tached garage. QOB heat, wator sott-

n 0 r ° a S CO, .
Realtors «

51 Union Place. Summi
UNUSUAL lot, 100x300, Sunuct drive, 2

blocka, Franklin School. Summit 6-
3140-M. _ _ _ _ _ _

ON DRUID HILL
DUTCH Colonial: IB yours old, large
lot; 3 bedroomn with npaco on 3rd Iloor,
2' nildltlonal roomo. Oil heat, Rnrago,
$23,500. •

DUPLEX HOUSE
-SlX-yonrs-oldi 5 rooms o'noh nltlo, which
can bo rented for $57.50. Oak 'floors,
good condition, soparato furnnccii.
Asking $14,000.

HALF DUPLEX
SIX yenrs old, nowly decorated, 5
rooms, oak floors. $7,000.

"SPENCERTM. MABEN, Realtor
-24-Boochwood Road S\i. (i-1000

EvonhiRH Summit 0-1*175

0-EOQM homo In uxcelfont condition;
.steam oil heat (1500 Gallon oil tank).
Plot 5B x 100; tuxes approx. $300. Im-
mediate occupanoy. closo to Brayton
aCh°°BUMMlT BEALTY CO.,

SU 6-OGtll or Cull BU 0-21157

CHANC15 for man handy with tools.
Partly complotcd bungalow. Throo
m u e u l r o m S u m m i t . Half aero p o t .
Finish It yourself and Bavo tho dlf-

M O ^ T I I ^ W H I T M O B E ^ JOHNSON
85 Summit Avenuo Summit 6-1404

THIS well dOBlBnod now frame and
tloldntono' UOUBO will not remain
unsold very long. Owner transferred
•tali) ur«ent. Located In excellent
"c tool district. .1st. floor entrance
hall, larno living room with fire-
place, open porch, spacious kitchen,
lavatory and nlcoly proportioned,
dining room. 2nd. floor, 3 well planned
bedrooms',- wlt_-birthn,r largo olosets.
American Radiator oil heating plant
roady for comfortablo UvlnK. 3-cnr
I'arago. A true vnluo at *37.000.
8 S r i E. a . HOUSTON, B " ^ 0 " , , ,

l f l l d Avo. SU 6-0404

"BRAYTON DISTRICT: 0-room, all
brick Colonial. Slate roof, center
hill, attached Barafje. large living
room, screened pnroh, choerfi I dln-
lng room, solonco kltchon and pow-
der room. 2nd floor, 3 lar.Ko bod-
rooms, tiled bath. On« block from
Boll Laba. bun. Owner tranaferred,

priced right. SU (l-inn-K.

____EXCJtnSITBJDET AIL
12 YEAR OLD nil brick, 'c'ontoiT hall

Colonial, In best school section; bp;ui-
tlful tvocii nnd Riu-dann. 3 bed-
rooms. 2 baths: thore's a don and

• Int. (lnor lavntory with recreation
room uiul Ran heat, nrnnd nnw..llnt-

-ini;, aifd cortnlnly should bo noon to
be npprcoliitotl.

1-^ bainifflim-IW90rBYearBh^Hlll[i7-2D50-M

on
m.i
rea

CHARM & SECLUSION
on 1 ucro—nmldat lovely gardona, In

fit roHlclential soctlon; completely
idacnratuct In beautiful tnsto. 3 bod-

rooma, 2 baths, jiiuUl'a room nnd
bath. If you aro looking for privacy
this Is tho nnswor.

EXTRA 3 room cot.tiiRii t ha t will servo

H I . " M O I ^ ' G L A Z E B R O O K , Roaltor
-Uinl l l l t 0-W150 •_ 15VCH. 3ll. B-4B10

TWO FAMILY
BIX ymirs old. Knob side hna, UvlnK
room, tllnotto. kltohon, 'J bedrooms,-und
bnth. Qulot Btt-oot handy to bus lino,
plowmnt locution.
CHESTER C. HENRY, Realtor

ISstablliilied 102-1 "
31 Mnpln Stroet Summit a-llli)3

FINEST LOCATION
BRAND Now bvlck vonoov homo; -.i-

bndrooms. bath, liwatory and Htall
shower. Open for Inspection H a. m.
to U p. m. l''or Information call
owner, WoHtflold 2-31M-M.

SUnSTANTIAL home, all convonloncwi,
boautlfnl condition. Soven 'bcul-
rooma,' 3 baths, Imprunalvn llvlnu
room, -dining room and library or
don. Vory woll plained lot; easy
walking distance to contov. Offered
at 'qulnk iiollliiK prlno to sottlu mitatu.

<JHffiSTER C, HENTIY, Realtor
Established 1024

"HI Maple Street Summit tl-lflO:i
MR. BLANDHNGS'
DREAM HOUSE?

NO —.. ThlM Is a custom built li rnom
Colonial with the vory finest appoint-
ments throughout. Ourtliia trim, pic-
ture wlndoWH, buanboiird radiation,
colored tllo bath and powdiM1 room. If
you want tho best of everything — HOC
this throuuh.

W, A1: McNAMARA, Ronltor
31 Mupls Street aummlt (I-311U0

15vos. HU. (1-1757-W or Hlll-E
GOOD INCOME

•4-I'AMlLY — »ll)5 inoutlily Incomu
(without rent Increase). Owner oc-
ouplca 7 roomn on flint. (Would make
two beautiful apartmiMHs). Mupariitu
entrances, first ennupnu, new oil
burnor and boiler; slate roof. Tuxmi
npproxlmately $200. I'or nulek uulu
• lii.OUO.

O B n i C , Rciillcir
B U . a-o43d - au . u-suuu - su. ti-7324

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

A TRULY LOVKLY.HOME
1048 Colonial with superb appoint-

ments. (14x23) Living room, tiled
kitchen, tiled lavatory, dining mom,
spacious screened porch. Three nlco
sl/.cd bedrooms, tiled buth, two-car at-
tached [;uru(;e, hot water oil boat with
baseboard radiation. Franklin School.
October 15th occupancy, frlco $27,000.
THE RICHLAND CO., Realtors

41 Mnplo Street . Summit 0-7010

TWO FAMILY duplex; a rooms and
• lavntory each side;, near school antt

•bun, S10.000.
ROBERT H. STEELE,. Realtor

05 Summit Avi'iiuo Su. 6-11057
LOT: dculritblo location, near grade

-school, leaa' than mile—torSnmmlt
station. Address Owner Box 22 o/o
Summit Herald. ,

TWO FAMILY duplex; 6 . rooms and
bath each side. Newly decorated,
aoparato stoiun furnaces, nice
lirounda, separate driveways. Imme-
diate oocupuncy of one sldo. Call Su.
(1-U528-J, or see after B p.m., 7 Henry
St.. Summit.

BARGAIN: Cholco residential lot, paved
street, all Improvements. OWncr, Box
24 c/o Summit Herald.

EXECUTIVES HOME '
Finn tSiiRllnh residence, 10 largo

rooms, throo baths (two tile), lavatory,
science kitchen, nun porch, cedar
closets, oil heat, flroplaco, oak floors,
storm sash, two-car attached ,. gurago.
Nowly decorated throughout. Movo
right In'. Prlno reduced to $25,500 —

OBRIG, Realtor
SU. 0-0435 - SU. 0-511(18 - SU. 0-7324

BEAVER LAKE—Completely furnlshod
waterfront cottage; kltchon,. dining
room, living room, 3 bedrooms, bath,
poroh, boat houso and 3 boats: club
plan. $0,000. Mr. Ottons, franklin
iioro 0531.

2- SUMMIT VICINITY

CHOICE ESTATES
TO B E P R O U D O F

$22,500—$30,000—$3-1,000
$4-1,000—$56,000—!fU5,00(i

Far below original cost Could, not
be reproduced for any price. Gladly
showirtoprlnclpals by appointment.
CHESTER C. HENRY, Realtor

Established 1024
21 Maplo Stroot , Summit 8-1003

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
On 100 ft. lot; woll built nnd In perfect

condition. 4 spacious bedrooms, 2
tiled baths. Features lncludo, IBI
door lavatory, maid's room and bath,
oxcoptlonally fine recreation room,
2-car attached garage, largo Htono
terrace. Ready to movo In. Listed at
$35,000. To Inspect phono
PAUL S. TICHENOR, Realtor

Sh. Hills -7-2031 Eves. So. Or. 2-8132

6-CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

EIGHT•roduV'houno. Aero plot.'Two car
garage, oil burner. Ideal location for
children. 234 Lafayetto nvanuo.

20 MADISON

FINE, convenient, high location; e
•~rooma,-baUi,.-lnsulntcd;..ncr.cons; air-

conditioned; gas heat; a vory fair
price—$13,800. .
A. J, HARMAN Si SON. Realtors

20 Groen Avenuo Madlfion O-O44B

24—MILLBURN
SOUTH Mountain Estates — Two now

listings, stono 'faced New England
colonial, four bedrooms, tile kitchen,
lavatory and bath with stall shower.
Immetllato posnossion. $21,300. An-
othef fine—condition— threo and
acrcen porch, breukliu;(. nook on tlrstv

' three excellent btsdronui, tllo bath on
second, automatic heat, t.wo-car ga-
rage. Pnsncufllon October 1st. $20,000.

HAnilY ,J. STKVENS. Ucaltor.
242 MlUlnu-.n AViinuo-1 Mlllburn. N. J

South Orungrt 2-4510

25 MORRIS COUNTY

" M O R R I S COUNTY
".Immediate possession;—owner-occu

pint! hnmf*. In c^eellenl, condition, onW " " i , i i . , . i . . L\^ . ^ . . . - . . . 1.1.— W I I I I I , , U I I , u . .

a goocl plot In quiet country town;
ontvanco hall, ..llyln__ room, dlnim;
room, modern kitchen, powder room,
4 sunny bedroom.1,, bath, steam heat,
city water; ono finished room fii attic;
laundry room In hanemont, ficreena,
storm aush, awniniis, insulation;
Riirngo; another building for work-
shop; hl^h elevation; taxes $70; a roal
buy at $12,000.

SEVEN ACRES
Small home, 0 rooms; good wator;

"lUiBtrle1tyronntrnl-hiiivtliigi-|(ood-taiii'n—
•chtclcon house; wonderful view; 7 miles
to D., I,. &• W. Station: Ideal location
for commuting or retirement; taxca
$80; lmmptllato possmlslon; prlco $0,700.
Shown only by
JULIET R. McWILLIAMS, Broker

IMiono Chester 40-J.

27-A MOUNTAIN LAKES
LABOR DAY OCCUPANCY 1

ARTISTIC ALLY DECORATED HOME I
Nino rooms, throo baths, flroplaco,

Venetian blinds, delightfully cool
Kcreoned porch, open terrace, oil heat;
well • over un acre, offered at tho gift
prlco oi $'.'.0.1100 f

ANNA S. CUSHMAN
80 Boulevard," Mountain Lakes.

DOonton B-1005

2S—MURRAY HILL

MODERN 4 bedroom home ,ln niuo
Mountain section. Oil heat, Insula-
tion, fireplace, screened pnrch, at-
tached Karaite. Excellent condition.
Call owner Su (1-31141-M.

29-NWW JERSBTV

l''AHMS. country homeu, oHtuttm, uorn-
uue, buidnesa prnpcrtlra. Vurlniw
prices and locations. JOHN II
POTTS Ilouto 'JB. Korth Urttuoh
Bnm<rrvlllo I1-2S51.

30-NEW PROVrDKNCE
CENTRAL GARDENS

Cupu Cod ciiionliU: living room with
fh'iiplaoe, a largo bodidonia, tllu bath,
camblnatlcm kltchen-illniittti; room for
2 bedrooms on second; automatic heat;
fully Insulated; screened porch; at-
tached Kiirngii; ready for occupancy In
(1 weeks; open dally, Sunday 1 to 5

$15,000 „
S, E. &E. G. HOUSTON

3(111 ttpi'tiiKIU'ld ave., Sunmiit. SU 11-0404
liveu., Ma U-UU55 or Will a-3U3BJ.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

38—SEASHORE
SUNSHINE HARBOR

Convenient waterfront homesltea
WM M LAMBERT AOBNOT ^

Boaver Dara tlnad. .pnlnt Ple_»-
ant S-120,8. O

SHORE ACRES
on BAftNEOAT BAY

V1SNICD OF THE JERSEY SHORE
DAUGAIN HUNTING—See our wook

end specials
NEW WATI3EP11ONT COTTAGES. Fur-

nished l-osalea. ' •
iVATEEPONT LOTS In imique plctur-
'eiiriue settings. '
Terms. Freo Booklot. Open 7 days'

wookly •
EDITH WOEENEB, SHOHE ACRES,

OSBORNVILLE, N. J.

- LAKE PROPERTIES
INDIAN LAKE—Beautiful Summor~eg-

• tate of - two acres, overlooking lake
and surrounding hills, consisting of
liireo bedrooms, bath, living room,
kltchon, firuplaco; magnificent vlow:
ono acre beautifully landscaped, ono
aore wooded; can bo convorted to nil
year If desired; asking $15,000.

AKEPIIONT Summer bungalow, com-
plntely furnishod; gas, electric, town-
Bhlp wator: $11.000 <

ALL YI5AU BUNGALOW on lakofront:
3 bedrooms and bath; completely
furnished: 2-car garago; price $13,000.

ONlO AORE; magnlflcont vlow; paved
road; electric and township water:
$1,250.

IAKKI 'BONT BUN0ALOW; 4 rooms:
garage; $0,000.

SUMMEILBUNGALOW; excollont loca-
tion, near lako and town; $5,500.

GEORGE H. SQUIRE, Realtor
17 Franklin Rd,, Indian Lake, Dcnvllle

ROckaway 0-0600.

40—SHORT HILLS

CHARMIHCL
I.VHITE Dutch Colonial with lavatory

on 1st iloor. 3-nico bodrooma, tiled
bath with showor, 2nd floor. Immo-
dlato occupancy. Locatod_5—Wood-
land road. Inspect through this of-
fice.

•I. Me K. GLAZEBROOK, Realtor
Summit fi-6050 EVOB. SU. 6-4010

REATTESTATE WANTED
YOU. :. HAVB-A - HOUSE

For aalo In South Orango. Maplowoo'c
Mlllburn or Short Hills, CALL US. we
havo buyerfl.
Tho J. CHARLES O'BRIEN^CO.

Eutabllnhod 1000
.1 Sloan St. South Orangs. N. J.

SOOTH^ORANQB; 3-1215
-J HOMES & INVESTMENT

PROPERTIES
WANTED—In tho Oranges, Maplowood.

—SrrartrHlllB, Summit, Chatham, etc.,
LISTINGS - SALES - APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLTSTTTTrimltor

25 HalBtctl St., East Orango, N. J.
Phnno_Or_3-2023 Eyes. Or 5-5204

WE IIAVE BUYERS
VOR houfleB and lots In South Orange.

Maplownod Mlllburn Short Hlllsr
-Summit and Chatham Kindly Bond

particulars or phono and we will
Inspoct prnporty No cbargn for list-
Ing

J LEWIS P1AORE & SON Boaltor
1074 Springfield Ave.. Mpld SO 2-8400
WANTED Long lease or buy throo bed

room two bath, built within 12
voai'K anod neighborhood botwoen
' uminlt Mnrrlstnwn excellent rot-
orencoB

—5-00a4
1 Now Vork- svonltaiHii urator

Rcal Esfafe For SalejrttJgenjL
AUTO SHOWROOM-&-GARAGE

Long leane to responolblo party. Poa-
i«mlon—In fall. Quick action recom-
mended If Interested,

OBRIG, Realtor
Summit 6-0000 for appointment

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
SUMMER RENTAL—8 rooms, two

batha. bree'/oway. poroh. terraco gar-
" (lonTTifolhiTWntorrunirR<morvatl<m -
Maid available Surrtmlt <yS3BJI

a'ARAOE for rent, available'lit 44tli ami
Oliancollor Avonuc, Maplewood. ESsox
3-3230. • __

TASTEFULLY furnlBhod 5-rooni house.
Wln.tor ' occupancy only; open firo-
plaie, frlRldalro, oil burner, tilootrlq
range! $B5. f'anwood 2-74B(l-W.

SIX-ROOM furnished hoiiso for rent.
Vive monthB, Nov. 1 to April 1.
Adults only. Call aummlt B-20BB-W.

SMALL BUILDING, nultnbln storage,
workahop or paint shop. SO. 2-0675.

TOINISHED house, seven rooms on
one floor. ISleotrlo kltchou, dlah-
wanhnr, 10 cublo foot refrigerator, 00
pound frcraor, beautiful dining room,
living room, luirsory, sunparlor, two
bndroomn, bath, aero of land. Five
minutes to D. _. nnd W. railroad.
October 1 to May 30. $115. MoyorBVlllo,
third houso past church, yellow _nd
whlto, lantern outalde, Merllno

OARACIB, 232 Morris avonue, 'Summit,
ov 'phone Summit »-(l.ri03-J, a

WANTED TO RENT
VKTMlAN, wlfo unri week-old baby.

estiibllHhlnK buiiliiBSH In Uulon.
urnontiy noiul apartmont. U i i - ' ' "
8310.
HHKKfimr room apartment for vet-
eran wlfo and child O»ll BU B-42B8

WANTED TO RENT
ACCOUNTANT wishes to rent two or

thrco bedroom houso or apinmBntr
for ocoupmoy on or beforo Dooom-_
ber 1st. Kindly phone WeBtfitld

—3-5320-Mr

THHEB room apartment for middle-
aged ooupla r/ear bui lines Addrcas
D. J. K... P. O Box 239. .Union.

nctivitic.4, plcu.suriible (is woll
an biiKincK.**.' But thcro -is at lonst
one plcxisure that ifl (ilways to be
had, at no cost or-effort—tmd-thttt
Is r«H(Hii)j!

—Good boote,--liku-xood friends,,
are the .same todiiy and alwnys,
offerlnjj; their client help whenever
needed. At (iny time of life, at
any season of the year, books can
be the an.iwpr to «p<ire time prob-
lems for children and adults. Now,
at this in-between oonson, when
the excitement of vacation is
wearing thin and school schedules
hnve not yet shortened the days,
Is a good time to-come-«nd~enjoy—
the many new children's books
which have been added'to the chil-
dren's room.

New boolta for adul'ts include;

"No Highway" by Nevll Shut0—

"The. Sky rind tho Foreat" by C. S.

"Forester—"Of Flight and Life" by

Charles A. Llndberg—"The Clia-

grefi" by John Easter Mlnter—

"Road to Survival" by William

Vogt—"Ghost Town on tho Yel-

lowstone" by Elliot Paul and "The

Victory of Paul Kent" by Garth

Hale. •

GARAGE npBoe for one oar In Wood-
field unction or vicinity Short Hlll>
7-3973. _ '

OARAGE or parking space for car
Near R. R. station. Call collect
Eldorado 8-7044. Manhattan,

HOMELES8,_ roflned^Chrlstlan woman
needs horned Box 84, c/o Mlllburn
Item,

OVERSEAS votoran and wife, no chil-
dren, noed two or thi'oo room apart-
mont for light housekeeping, In Mill-
burn, Summit or Chatham. PlncBt
references. Call Summit 6-35D0.

ACCOUNTANT wishes to ront two or
three bedroom houso or apartment
for ocoupancy on or boforo Docom-
bor 1. Kindly tolophono WEstflcld
2-5320-M. .

BUSINESS WOMAN, adult son, urgent-
ly noed 3 or 4 room apartmont. Or-
anges preferred. SO 3-1273, after 8
'p. m.

HOUSE—ANY SIZE, near good Bohool:
responsible, college grads; grateful
tenants; may purchaso later. SO 2-
0507.

PROFESSIONAL man wants apar-t-
mont or house, furnished or u n -
furnished, for four-to-sl___n_thfl,bn-
glnnlng, Soptombor 10. Call Rogers,
MA 3-5050, Woekdays 0-5.

2-3 ROOM apartmont, buslnons couple,
no chlldrflU, no pota. El. 5-0218 after
8 p. m.

YOUNG couplo dCBlron 2 or'3 roomn or
apartment, unfurnlBhcd,_ln_S.ummlt
or vlolnlty. Phono Su. fi-2000.

YOUNG couple want 2-3 room fur-
nished apartment In vicinity of Mill-
burn. Short HlllD 7-3018.

FURNISHED houao or apartment,
Short Hills _or Mlllburn, for ono
month only, Soptombor 5 to October
5. Responsible family of four, two
children, high school ago. Ciill Short
HIUH 7-37B4.

PHYSICIAN veteran requires foiir room
apartment or small house to rent In
Mlllbnrn or Short Mills, October lut

—wntii iHai: Oiango 4-B102.

SOUTH OranRo-MapIoWSod vlclnltv
2, 3, 4 room unfurnished apartment
wanted by refined voung buslni"!,
couplo. Call South OraiiKo-2-451!)

DUSIN18SS COUPLE,- ciulet, refined
need 3-4-5 room apartment.LDecorate
If needed. ESaox 2-5050, lifter 5 30
p. m. or Saturday. .

3-I3EDROOM HOUSE, will pay Rood
ront1 for short or long term loaHo
SO. 5r2100, Mr. Moran, Mgr., Mrtplo-
wood Country Club..

FOUR STANDARD' OIL engineers «lr-
slre to ront furnlshod house or lai re
apartmont In Union or southern 1 \ -
aox County, for alx mpnths or longci
Suitability of realdonco of prime Im-
portance: ront. secondary. References
Elizabeth 2-r>ino after 5:30 p. m.

"RETIRED—chef wants -unfnrnlBhod
room. In or nearby Summit. Wrlto to
O. Hoppo, c/o Denary, 205 Spring-
field Avn., summit, Summit 11-0(150

FIVE OR SIX room apartment or house
wanted noar Lackawanna by young
engineering oxecutlvo, wife and two
Bmall children, Excellent references.
Will redecorate or remodel If worth-
while. If. you havo property which
needs personalized care, lot's talk It

— over. P.O. nox B3. Maplowood, N. .1.
YOUNC, professional womail would like

small apartment In Summit. Call
Summit mO'201 betwoon 0-5 p. rn. or

. Summit (1-1041 evenings. .
nUSINDSS COUPLE desires apartmont,

prlvnto kitchen, bath. Furnished or
unfurnished. C o n v e n i e n t Laclca-
wnnna. October 1, or bofore—SO—2-
2101.

O1FFICES FOR RENT
THREE rooms, ninTabTo-rov~otf!a(m-or-

—bualneBB use only, .Apnly.-..J3rawn-
Hdwo. & Supply Co.,. 4B0 Sprlngflold
A ^ B u m l t i '

CLEAN, bright office on uooond floor.
Call Summit (I-3BB0.

SUMMIT—Now centrally located offlco
for rent. $25 a month.

GLEN OAKS AGENCY, Realtors
40 neechwood Road Summit (1-2025

MORTGAGE LOANS
-Wit—aro_ -writlno^Mo.rJcyiKSL "T> to

20 years. Low Interost rateaT Wc
legal foes. F.H.A and onnvontlon-
al mortgages sollotted.

HOMK ASSURED MORTGAGE
OOMPANV

05 SUMMIT AVE., SUMMIT, N. J
PHONE SUMMIT fl-lSna

Evonlngs Phono • Weatflftld 2:-0121

HOME OWNERS
Offset tho higher enat of living Vltb
reduced monthly mnrtgagn payments
tf ynu are p*ylnK mnre than n 4"»
rate on vnur mnrtgago, invoStlEate oui
refinancing plan.

Phono E8 .3-1600
arid aak for Mr Johnnon or cull, at th»

Irvington National Bank
at the Center

•!h"»t!iutnn. N Jl,. '

CEMETERIES
GRE1SNLAWN MEMORIAL PAIlK

Mt Airy Road. RFD
BaBklng Uldge, N. ,1,

Momber—National Oometory As»o.
Tel. Bernardsvllle B-0532-0107-M

Eiai lT single,' Id doublo grave plot In
finest section of Hollywood Cemetery,
Irvlnifton, N. J. Owners mnvlup; away.
Plot can he owned by more than
one family. Price $800. Call Su. fi-1304

Your Seal of Safety

"REALTOR"

CONSULT A REALTOR

YOUR LIBRARY
Intiinne hmt:.. or. cold, .-T»ln _o.r

wind, can temporarily clo.si: .schools
und .shop.s. h«lt triinsportd.tion, unil

Jersey Youth in Spotlight
ThisrFall in RadiodSeries

•The-actlvltles of young pooplc in

New Jui'scy. uru in tin; spotlight

fall "This la New Jersey" swi<._
heard \~\iiti wct-lt on 12 rudio sta-
tions- In the New Jersey llotcning
ureu. This weekly feature, de-
signed for both adult und in-school
HylpninB la now entering Its fifth
consecutive year of broadcast. It
is prepared by the New Jersey
Department of Economic Develop-
ment und presented as a publlo
servlce feature by the nullo sta^
tions of .tho State. Subjects for tho
weekly 15-minute dramatizations
are concerned with current and
historical event-, traditions, busi-
ness development, community ven-
lures, distinguished residents, and
Bovernmont projects of "particular
significance to the State.

The opening story on the fall
series depicts scones during the
June convention of Jeraey youths
o'.ttendlng Boys' State at Rutgers'
University in New Brunswick. A
second program takes listeners to
the National Marblee Tournament
In Wildwood and a third is about
Dick Button, 18-year-old Olympics
flguro skating champion from En-
glewoo(|,.

Other topics on the fall schedulo
lncludo "Whon Dinosaurs Roamed
Noto Jersey"; "Our Winter Bird

Residents"; hoolw with Jersey.set-.
tings written by Jersey uutliors;
nnd H scrlt'ii of "On the Job"
".•itorlcw-which features; "The HroT-
f«ssio»)nl Santa Claus"; "The Tmv-
elcrti Aid Soeiety'1; "The. Railway
Postman" and "Rugmaklng in New
Jersey."

A complete listing of programs
with suggested collateral reading
is available to radio listeners upon
rcquciit to . the Stute Departmeni;
of Economic Development, 520
.Biist-Stntc Street, Trenton.-

Each This Is New Jersey pro-
gram will receive a total of l(i
airings, sinco somo of the 12 radio
stufiofls using the feature present
it twice In order to serve both
their In-school daytime audience
und Uie evening-adult audience.
A record, lending library for tho
benefit of adult groups and class-
rooms out of listening ureas 1«
maintained by tho Department of
Economic Development.^.

Radio-'stations presenting tho
series arc: WAAT, Newark, 970'on
tho dial; WBGO, Newark, 1200;
WCTC, New Brunswick, 1450;
:Wi-_T_Easioji,_Pa,,_ii00; WFPG,
Atlantic city, 1450;. WJLK-FM,
Asbury Park, 04.3; Newark, 1430;
WPAT, Paterson, 93; W S N J ,
Brldgeton, 1240; WTNJ, Trenton,
131; WTTM, Trenton, 920; WWBZ,
Vlneland, 1360.

Subway p_iders In for a Treat

William Keid; left, Chairman of the New York City Board of Transportation, and Edward J.
Biuld, Jr., President of The Budd Company o( Pliiladelphia, closely examine an 8-foot model of
a stainless .stetil lightweight subway car. The model is a feature of the Golden Anniversary Expo-
sition in Grand Central-Palace. The model is a replica of, one of 10 cars Budd "wiinSCira foi^tlfe
Bd t t f $ 1 1 5 5 8 0 0 T h i l l h f d t i l t i f l t i h t

p SCra foitlfe
Board at a cost of $1,155,800. The cars will have forced ventilation, fluorescent lighting, a public
address system, and a new type of brakes for quicker, safer stopping.

Morristown Licks
Springfield Team

One of the township's very ac-
tive liiiKi'hall. ti_ims..-t)ic. Spring-

lliJli_J__A.'.'_.mv__lc_._J_Qrristowii
Snnday.'and with 'one'break could
have been victorious. Springfield
had a one run lead up to the fifth
Inning when Morrletown chalked
up five. The local team tallied
another run in the sixth, followed'
by two more markers in the eighth
to make it a 5-4 bgll game. With
two runners on the base paths in
the ninth, the local team could
have won the gamo had a timely
hit come through.

McLain, Springfield's pitcher,
tightened his throw ufter theflftfi
inning rally by Morristown, and
held his opponents hltless through
the remaining' four. Ruas
Schramm, centerfielder, Herb
Penoyer, catcher, and Bill Detrick,

first aacker, were' credited wjth._
several extr_-bose hits for tho.-
local hoys.

Morristown will return the visit
Saturday. After sharpening up
their bats against the neighboring
rivals, Sprlngflcid- will take on
aonther—invader, - the Berkeley
Heights team, Sunday.

Closest rival is tho Mlllburn
team, which will play host to tho
local lads on Labor Duy.

3_TENN1S_MATJCHIS.
SLATED IN COUNTY

Young tennis enthusiasts may
enter three " county . tournaments
this ^month, announces George T.
Oron, oaalstant auperintendent of

-Recreation- for the Union County
Park Commission.

They are tho tenth annual boys',
second annual girls' and thir-
teenth annual1 junior men's Union
County touxneyfl. Eliminations for
all will start September 11, at
Warlnanco—Park, Roselle and
Elizabeth. r~~

Entries close September 7, aU
noon, with Cron. Entry blanks
may bo obtained at tho Adminis-
tration Building, Wurlnunco Park,
or by writing Box 231, Elizabeth.

The boys' and glrlu' tourneys
aro open to children born after
January 1, lfl.12, tho-junior-mon'»
matches are for young men born
in 1030, 1D31-or ,1832-All entrants
must bo Union County residents.

KKObVERING

MOUNTAINSIDE—Mrs. Gilbert
Plttenger, Sr,, Mi's. Gilbert Plt-
tengcr,' Jr., and Donald Plttonger^
ell of Central avonuc, arc recover-
ing from illnesses suffered last
week.

Good News for Fishermen
New Method of Stocking Inaccessible Waters

r'

TKeTNew York"State Conserva-
tion Department had some of its
llsh distribution problems in the
bng today.

Now York Conservation official transfers trout from oxygcn-fllled--
tnnkintorcans- (left) preparatory -to successful experiment ot stock»_
Ing tiny Adirondack lakes by dirigible, llight: Trout- leaving-

dirigible's gondola at 500-foot elevation.

Survival, checked the following
day, was found to be 100 per cent.

The Conservation Department
has been stocking smaller sizes ol
trout by plane for several years
but tho ' efficiency of_stQGking_
larger fish in small ponds re-
mained unchecked until the diri-
gible test.

The dirigible used proved Ideal
for the puvposo. An ex-Navy ship,
253 feet long, with 1,000 hours
service in World War II spotting
suhmarinos in _thi_-A.tl_ntic..._nd.-_

.- Africa an,d Normandy, it is
manned 'byr^aH=e*;N_vy--nirew--p!—
dirigible experts. It can descend
ToTdW altitudes and hover over '"
any Riven spot

The Department is faced with
the fact that there are hun-
dreds of wilderness ponds in the
Adirondacks too remote to stock
efficiently by man-carried pack
cans and too small a target to hit
with trout dropped torn the De-
partment'sjast-moving planes. So
•part of tho solution was in the
bag—a big bag, a_dirjgibl? *P be

"exact-It all developed on an ex-
pcrimentarbasis when the Tide

^-Water-Associated Oil Compjiny_
loaned the Tydol dirigible to test
tho efficiency of stocking from
slow-moving craft.

Several hundred 12 inch brook
trout were trucked from the
State's Warrensburg Fish'Hatch-
cry for loading into the dirigible

"niTtTier'Albany-niTport.-The -test
was made in Spring Lake, a re-
mote Rensselaer plateau pond a
half hour's run from the airport.
State Game Protector Robert
Thorn dumped the fish in five
different lots from varying heights
while Department flsh technicians
in bonts watched the effects on
the flsh when they hit the water

OwnedafflPopeTd
oil company by Douglas Leigh,
the brilliant young man who has
turned Times Square, New York,
into a fascinating scene-of spec-
tacular signs, it shows bright
"paint~ed'signs during tlwrday.-At-
night it is a dazzling sight, with
huge flapping wings, a flapping
whale 220 loot long and a series
of flashing signs proclaiming the
qualities of Flying-A gasoline,
Veedol motor oil and Federal
tires. It- flies every day that
weather permits over various
parts of 13 eastern states.

Playground Notes
Went/, Avnmin Playground

Considering the number of chil-
dren in the vicinity, tho Went*
Avenuo Playground had a. good
showing this e'limmor, and with
now Imp rove men Us planned for
noxt your, the field ;>hould have
added attendance. At tho end of
this season, fifty-two children were
registered and average dally nt-
t o n d a n c e w<w approximately
twenty.

NANCV \WXDON

The summer playground season
hn« oillcfaily closed. On Thursday
of liwjt week all uctlvltles were
completed' (it Regional I-ilglr Held
In a cloning day program.

Medals donated by tho Rotary
Club were pre.tentod by Kdward
Ituhy to tho fllx point wlmitorM of

this city playground system. Lolan

Beers, Wilbur Stechter and Henry
Walton were top sportsmen from
Riverside Hold.

Total registration ftt' Riverside
for the summer was 117.

Plans for next year are already
being formulated. One of tho
major 'objectives will be the pur-
chase of sheds adjoining, each play-
ground whore equipment may bo
.stored and also to hes usi<d as a
basis for all activity ut the Held.

STffiVK HKCMKtt

School Days!
HAVE YOUR CHILD'S

EYES EXAMINED

ALFRED
OPTICIAN

SO!) MIIXKURN AVK. MILLBUBN

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

•41 MAM « , WWT OCANOt. N. *.
M4 JftrNOflUD AVE. SUMMIT. H. I MlMMn 4-M4S

Family Can Afford

Our Funeral Service
Thousanda of people who have at-

are priced,
tended funeral service- at our Home

We wish again to inform the pub-
do not realize how inexpensively they
lie that our charges are as reasonable
as those, of any other reputable
Funeral Director in this vicinity.

J
MS"49 MAIN ST. -

LOOK, NtUUE; ,Wi V WHAT ARUM APKABLCi;
(AtMOKV VoO UAV0,MVDEAK".

CAD t UiliD TO A KW! I WONDtO WHAT SORT
S_T.V-r(_M_S'-!>l)SoC>/ o P A WLE W A T OlO OMB1.WLUTHKABT IW J . . COULD T_LL?,

WOLL, ALL I <JOT TO SAY, MA'AM -
VOime Ati VOUM- AS HtJL) FUEL,
AND I CKKl-FINE-THAhlU* TO

MORRIi AVE.
MOTOR CAR

CO.. INC.
AUO TMeiR BXMU.BMT, TOP'ttWe
StRVlCE THEV'VB MAlrJTAlMEDoV6R

,ri MAWV MAHY VEABS
,«, v -^-1 VtXi THU OEhJEFIToP
IJk —TlTWe DIOCBIMIMATIN6

,••(£ L i PUBLIC..
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Dwyer-Olliniclc
Wedding Saturday

• MOUNTAINSIDE — Saturday
will be the-wedding d<ib; of MLs.s
Jane Mal'iis Dwyer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs." Jolin J. Dwyi.-r of
Beach avenue; to Dnmi&iri Pomi-

,.nie Ollinick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Ollinick of South avenue,
Garwood, vThe ceremony wit! be
performed at :! p. rn. in St. .lames
Church, Springfield.

• MIM Dwycr i.x a gmdiiato of
Regional High School and is now
employed by PWIH Dye Company,
Newark. Mr. Ollinick graduated
from. RoHelle Park High, and.
served thcee »n<l a half yi.orji in
the Army; during World War Tl
In-the Kuropcnn Theater. Ho is
with the Sun Oi,l Company.

The bride will'have its her maid
"oT^honor, Miss Olga Ollinick. .sis-
ter1 of the groorn. Henry KngU1-
liiu't of Garwood will "be be.'j, man,
end Ellaworth Andrews of Gar-
wood and William Bachmnn of
Newark, will -serve <is iiriher.s. •

.NO.W_Kli<lVING THRU NATUItHAV
JUDY OARLAND-OiaNK KBI.1VST

THE PIRATE
Color by Technicolor

I, JANE DOE
LHSSKYThll CAIUlOLb
SATURI>AY MATINKKf
AI)I)i:i) CARTOONS

FOR THE CHILDREN

Registration Hits
Early Snag in Boro
. .MOUNTAINSIDE—Draft regis-

tration was .slow .m.getting..under.
w«y in tho Borough this week.
Until early Moiiduy_morning no
"registrar had been -appointed by
Mayor Gl)arkw N, Thorn.

The fir.st Qoroughilc to rpgi.ster-
WILS .Ralph Pr'ugh of New Provi-
dfiicc road, but he rcgiHtcrcd at
the Wetitfif.'ld Bcxird as he did not
know.of any rogistrdtiori point in
Mountainside.

Mi's. Hie-hard Keller of Whip-
poorwjll way .served the fir.st day
here,, in the .Borough- Hall, and
had 'only two men register: Jamffl
Debbie of Rome 2(1 and ^Villiiim
Lcnchiih of Apple Tree lane.

On Tuesday Mrs, R Alder
Owens took over registrations as-
sisted by Mi-.s. Roy • Fintorl, • at
tin- Borough Hull, dally.

Driver Fined $35
OnTwo Compliiints

MOUNTAINSIDE — Sigmond
Durzgeki of Oxford, wan fined $35
lust Thursday, night in Polico
Court by Recorder Albert J. Be'n-
ninger, on two charges. For being
involved ln-aJi_a£cident_and.Jai].i-
ing to atop, he was fined $28 after
pleading not guilty. Charged with
driving without n New Jersey li-
cen.se and using New York license
plates drThis car, he was fined an
additional $7.

On charges i.-of speeding, four
motorist! paid fines: Thoma-s J.
Daata, of Pittsburgh. Pa., $10;
Emanuel Bubllck of Washington,
D. C, $10; Edward J. Brown of
Allentown, Pa.. $Ki; and Eugene
C. Contrabo, Camden, $15.

For parking in Echo Lake Park
after parking hours, George Wil-
son of Miflburn. was fined SI! and
for (i red light violation at the in-
tersection of New Providence-road-
and Route 29, Forest H. Altemose
of Saylorsburg, Pa.,,was fined_.$8,_

On a charge of operating a ear
with improper registrations. John
Kuba of New York City wa.i as-
sessed $7.

PLANNING BOARD
MEETING SEPT. 16

MOUNTAINSiDE . - A special-
meeting of the Planning Board
has been" called by President Lloyd
Man ley, to hold a meeting on the
longrdiscutised subject of house
numbering in the Borough. _

The meeting, a public one in
the Borough Hal!,_wi!l be held at
~8~p; m., Thursday, St-ptembcr 16.

RETURNS TO BORO
I .\rOUNTAINSIDE — The An-
drew Schnellers" of ISTew' Provi-
dence road have returned from a
stay «t Seaside Heights.

NEW NAJVIK
Effective Immediately, Head-

quarters, 111th Air Force Base
Unit (Reserve Trulning), Newark
Municipal Airport, Newark, com-
mandcd~by' ColoneT William G.
Bowyer. is rcdesignated as Hecd-
quai'tcr.s, 22,'liHt Air Force Reserve
Training.Center.

Carrier" aircraft 'destroyed 12,-
268 of the 15,401 Japanese planes
credited, to U. S. Navy and Marine
CSrps ' airplanes during1 World
War II, a recent Navy survey
«hows. :

. SUN - MON - TUES
filtANO HOLIDAY SHOW

Continuous I'crfonnimcc Sunday
' and Monday

"Ki-d SKELTON - .TlUlct BLAIR
THE .

FULLER BRUSH MAN
Co-Fcatum r—;—~

THE SIGN OF THE RAM
Summ-PKTllRS - Alnxundcr KNOX

PRICE FULLER HRVSIIES
To the FIRST 200 WOMEN
Attending Our Performance
on Tuesday. Sept. 7th. I'J'tS

Frl. and Sat; Sepfc-3-4
Alexnndnr Konla'R

"FOUR FEATHERS"'
In Twhnleolor

PLUS •:
—Sinn Lau.ro!—Oliver Hardy

"BEAU "HUNKS".

Sun. and Mon. Sept. 5-6
Geo. Raft—Juno Havoc

•'INTRIGUE'1
PLUS

ROY ROGERS
—in

"APACHE ROSE""
• in trucolor

Newport Silverware to the
Ladies Mon. Mat. and

| Eve.-WitliJ^e^Admhsion
Plus 5c Service Charge

Kuth Hussoy—.lohn Carroll
— in —

""I, JANE DOE"
I'fctJS

Stunrt Erwin—Gloncln lfnrrell
— in —

"HEADING foR
HEAVEN"

Coming Soon!
-^HAPPY-DAYS ARE
HERE

There arc beautiful flowers
surrounding this Atlantic City
lieacli cabana, but In casj you
didn't holicc tlicmTfic~oT)jc«t̂ »f
your attention is .Tcrrl Wallace,
an attractive brunette, and typi-
cal of the resort's family or
charming feminine S u m m e r

visitors.

ADISO1VT
Theatre! N

Mncftln PI.
Mat. 2:00—Eve. 7:00 11:41!

Cant. Sat.. Sun. from 2:110 p. M.

Fri. and Sat. Sept. 3-4
YVONNE ROD
DeCARlO CAMERON

"RIVER LADY"
in technicolor

PLUS
Penny Singleton—Arthur Lake

REWARD"

Speaking of records made
abroad, something really differ-
ent is a tune called "Juzz Pizzi-
cato," recorded by Ambrose on a
London label. Ambrose, who has
been p i ay i n g in England's
swankiest. , h o t e l s ' for years,

"comes up with a very listenable
combination of swing and strings
backed by unusual rhythm ideas
. . . Another fine arrangement
can be heard in Gordon Jenkins'
disc of "Dark Eyes" (Decca).

Peggy Lee, the "MananB" girl,
has another Capitol hit in "Cu-
rambat It's The Samba (The One
Dance I Can't Do)", which fea-
tures t h a t-wonderful pseudo^
Mexican dialect of hers . . . Sam-
my Kayo's latest Victor offer-
ings are "Pecos Bill" and "Fool
That I Am," the first an cnter-

-taining_cowboy_ novelty tune and
the second a slow, sentimental
ballad that in proving very popu- — . - „ . , , • • ,

""TarwiW^Sammy's radio audienco Good listening to you '. . . «n4
on the Chesterfield Suppei-etabr- -you-i-r-r-and-esspecially-to-you.-

Sun. and Mon,
PEGGY CHARLES

CUMMINS CORURN
— in —•

"GREEN GRASS
OF WYOMING"

in technicolor
PLUS

Al Pt.ircc—.liiiu>t Mni-tiu
.— in —i

"MAIN STREET KID"

Tues., Wod., Thurs., Sept. 7-9
Gregory Ann "** KIIi<-I

—PPcR —-ill

"THE PARADINE CASE11

MARKETING

Arc you planning to pick up ami picnic this week end? Thrm
I-know you're hoping, na I am, for warm, sunny weather. But
if it should turn out he chilly or rainy, don't let that inter-
fere with your plans. Go ahead ami hnvcv.your picnic ntiyhow
. . . at home. That way your family won't feel let down, and
you won't have to rustle up u regular meal at the'last minute.

Ywnsr A I D
l l t ' s no riicnic being thirsty on a
I picnic; so ho sure to take plenty nf
I refreshing soft drinks on your out-
lingl You'll find a big variety of
|"whistle welters" at your-A&P . . .

each as enjoyable
aa the otliei1, (ind
nil thriftily priced.
Make A&l' your
thirst aid head-
quarters!

QUICK AND SLICK /

tit you go in for campfirc cookery,
wou'll get yards of enjoyment from
feNCORE PreparedHPAGIIETTI.
(It's mighty good cooked at home
on tho range, too, HO get a few cans
pt tho A&I\ Mudo with u tusly
BUUCO of tomatoes, spices und
rhcesc, all you have to do is hent
It. And if you want an extra
pcarty dish for R hearty eaters,
ombmo 2 cans of this swell spa-

ghetti with 2 cans of red h«:uis;
nix well in )i skillet; add 2 tsps.

bf chili powjler, and heat thor-
bughly. Add ' green pepper and
bnion rings if you like 'cm. Grand
Indoors or nut!

SWANK FO6 SALADS

For the best-dressed cole slaw or
vegetable salad that ever went
a-picnicking, try this tangv dress-
ing made with WHITE HOUSE
MI ILK, the creamy-rich evaporated
milk sold at the A&P. Just blend
'is tsp. prepared mustard, '.i, tsp.
salt, 1! tsps. s\igar, a dash of cny&
eimo aiul 1 cup undiluted WIItTE
HOUSE KVAPOKATED MILK
Add 1 thsp. vinegar gradually,
stirring till thick. Enough Xor 8'
servings of salad.

KING-SIZE SANDWICHSS

Whoro there's a grill, there's a
wuy . . . . to cinjov MA11VEL
HAMHUIUiER UOLT.S in their
special rnle of piivtners foi' nhz-
l"iK hamburgers. But even if your

ic oquipmontpicnic equipment,
doetm't includR udoesnt include a
grill, these deli-
cious, I 'rrshly
linked rolls from"
tho A&P can have
their innings on
youi' oulingH. They're perfect for
liig h(!-mnn saiuKvichos of all kinds
beniu.mi• they hold HO much filling.

Boro School Bus
Schedule Changed

MOUNTAINSIDE — A change
-ln~the bus schedule for Mountain^
aide school's opening next Tburs-
.day, September 9, has been re-
Jta^e^rbyL ihe .Bpard of Education
mid Supervising Principal Charles
Wadas.

The first bins will go up the
mountain instead of on the high.

'Y_Tun a s J>etetofore, and the
new schedule is as follows:""

First run—Leaves Somerset bus
8:05 a. m.: Springfield avenue to
Mil! lane and Route 28, 8:10; Sum-
mit road to top, 8:16; Summit lane
circle, 8:18; Long!s_on-Colo-ave-
nue, 8:20; Tanager way and Deer
path. 8:22; Partridge run and"New"
Providence road, 8:25; ,at school,

Second run—Leaves schqol, 8:32,
down New Providence road to
Mountain and Woodland avenues,
8:35; to , Central avenue, 8:37;
Central-avenue and Beach avenue,
8:38; Central avenue and Old
New Providence road, 8:40; Eber-
enz' on Old New Providence-road,
8:42; WHippoorwill way and New
Providence road, 8:44; at. school,
8:47.

fURNTABLi
1^5 TALK,-,

Mountainside
Calendar :
SeptTTifues)"— Blue_Stat_UiiiL

"" 386,' American Legion
Women's Auxiliary, meet-
ing, Borough Hall, 8 p.m.

Sept.: -7--<Tues>—Board: bf Health',*
meeting, Borough Hall. 8
p. m. .

Sept. 7 (Tues) — Library Board,
meeting:, i:i0 p. ra.

Sept. 9 (Thurs) — Mountainsido
School opens, 8:55 a. m.

Stpt-.-10 •(Pri)—First fall meeting,
Boy S c o u t Troop, 70
School, 7:30 p. m.

Sept. 14 (Tues)—Blue Star Post,
. 388, American Legion,

meeting, Fire House, 8
p. m. ' "

14 (T)|PS)—Borough Council,
meeting,, Borough Hall
8:15 p. m.

Sept. 16 (Thurs)—Board of Edu-
cation meeting, School, 8

. p. m.
Sept. 16 (Thurs)—Planning Board

meeting, Borough Hall, 8
p. m. .

BABY BOY
"MOUNTAINSIDE — Mr. ana
Mis. R. \ \ \ Klunk of Woodland

avenue are the parent* of a baby
boy born JUiguat 2T at Muhlenberg '
Hospital-. '

; firsLCRurch of Christ; So6ntiif:
292 gprlnglleld Avenue. Summit. N 'J

A branch ol THE-UOTHER CHUECH. THE PIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST 8CIENTIBT, In Boston. MUM

• -~-• Bunds;-8ei vice, il :00 A M. Sunday BdinoL-11:00 A_ M
... .! _ Wednesdny. Meetlns. 8:15 P M.

Reading Room. 340 SprlnRiield Ave Oped dally 11 00 to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays: aUn Frldav evonlogB 7:30 to 9:30 and

after th» Wedneada; meetlnn -

Sweet Corn!

By MARTIN BLOCK
AMEHICA'5 FOBEMOST DISC-JOCKEY

ONE night backaround 1935, on my way home from the
broadcasting studio, I dropped in a New York night

club to hear a new girl-vocalist singing-wjth Chick Webb's
band. She had been with the band,
only one -week,'and- she was as
nervous as a high school senior
making a speech on graduation
night. If you want to hear for
yourself just how much that shy,
awkward girl has developed into
a poised, finished singer, listen to
Ella Fitzgerald's new Dccca re-
cord of "My Happiness." Yes, it
was Ella I heard that night.

Ihe_samc_Ume_has_ been waxed
by John Laurenz for Mercury —
and there's an interesting story
connected with the record. Be-
cause of the Petrillo ban, the.
orchostrul background was re-
corded iri Europe and the master
flown here, where Laurcnz's
voice was "dubbed" in. Pretty
slick, huh?

g
_Bing C r y ( t

or No One," Margaret Whiting
(Capitol); "The N e w Look,"
Freddie Martin (Victor), and "If
I Were You," Jimmy Dorsey
(Decca).

Of all the above records, my
"ABC" selection-ia^ —

A—Peggy -Loe's-^Caramba!"
B—Sammy Kayc's

'Fool That I Am."
i C—Freddie Martin's

~ "The New Look." "

Decca has- reissued Judy Gar-
land's memorable r e c o r d of
"(Dear Mr. Gable) You Made Me
Love You" . . . Frank Sinatra
does his usual impeccable job on
'All of Me" (Columbia) . . .
Others you'll like arc: "Moon-
light On a White Picket Fence,"
Bi C b ( D t ^ I t > Y

Lend an ear to pretty Marcia'
Brunk,-of_Chicago,_while_shei_tells
you about the joys of the sweet
corn season! Marcia says a corn
boil is more fun than a picnic—
and if you're_ambitious_youJ-can
combine the two and add some
fried chicken for good measure.
Slurp, slurp!—and don't forget to
take along plenty of paper nap-
l<ins! With Marcia on hand to
demonstrate the proper method,
eating sweet corn is ornamental as
well as lots of fun!

HAPPJ
BIRTH DA Y

SEPTEMBER
2—Robert J. Vanlng
3—Charles Honeckcr
5^-Edward Mullih _ ^
6—Thomas G<$odall ~

Mrs..John Mulligan
Mrs. Henry Bltoim

7—Mrs. Richard Kapke
Mrs. Joseph Komich

9—Rob e rta Po^ry
Nancy Suean Blohm

10—Iaor-r«ino Condon
11—Mrs.- George Atitonak

BOYS WANTED!
TO SELL THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

It's easy to pick up Home'extru. money each Thursday by sell-
ing The Sprinufirld—ISun.—Wc-tteett-umbitiouK boys, 10 years
or over. Build your own route, and make pocket money with

-Hlittlowork each Thuniday.

APPLY THE SPRINGFIELD SUN
£06 Morris Avenue Springfield, N. J.

Mountainside
Union Chapel

Rev. Milton P. Achey, pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.'
Morning Service - - Holy Com

munion, .11 a. m.
Bible Study, 3 p. m.

Evening Worship, 7:45 p. m.
—Mid-wcck-Prayer meeting, Wed
nosdays,-8-p. m.

Young People's Hcci'eaUon, Fri
days, 7:30 p. m. .

FINED IN UNION
Prank Rudolph of 69 Evergreen

avenue, Springfield, paid $8> in
Union Police Court Monday night
on <i charge of speeding. Tho
penalty was asse&sod by Recorder
Archibald A. Wackci'.

Sammy Kaya.-Cfitmcfioltl 5uppir Club
ttar/jevcordi cowboy novelty lun«.

They're only one man's opin<
ion, of couiBc. You probably have
your o-wiv favorites among the
newest discs. If so, drop • me B
line and maybe you can convince
me your selection -is betto*1 than
mine (remember I said "may-

Elkwood Play School
199 Kent Place Blvd.

WILL OPEN ITS 6TH YEAR ON SEPTEMBER 7TH

FOR THREE AND FOUR YEAR OLD CHILDREN.

~Wcm ONE TO FIVE DAYS-A WEEK.

Taxi Service - Afternoon Care - Trained Staff

Fine Equipment - Beautiful Playground _

ADELAIDE and HAMILTON McGIFFIN

- -— —Summi t &-6719

STRAND
THEATRE SU. 6-3900

TUES., WED., THURS.
=—SEPT. 14-15-16

ON STAGE • IN PERSON

-HAPPY: DAYS
ARE HERE AGAIN

REVUE

Featuring

"THE RADIO
ROGUES'—

FROM OLSEN AND JOHNSON'S

STAGE SUCCESS

"HELUAPOPPIN"

"THE SIX
CYCLONE

FLASHES'
and -

AN ARRAY OF
SPARKLING

TALENT
with

ALL STAR
VARIETY

ACTS

Matinee Daily 2:30 P. M.
Evenings, — 7:00-9:00 P. M.

Admission Prices
~ MATINEE 55 CENTS

EVENING 74 CENTS <<
CHILDREN 20 CENTS AT ALL TIMES

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

PLUS ON THE SCREEN

"OUT OF THE
BLUE"

j ' with
George Virginia Turhan - Ann Cqrole
Brent Mayo ' Bey Dvorak Landis

Beer!! Beer!! Beer!!
We still have some hot days ahead so don't hesitate fj> call us
for your favorite, hreic . . ^DeUvcrBH~eold"or7uarm anytime
of the day or night until 10 p. m. . . . We ojiiTn at 9 a. in,

BAIXAJJTINES
BREIDTS
HENSLER
KRUEGERS
HHEINGOLD
R&H .
RUPPERT
SOHAEFER
TROMMEK Y.L.

P'us ' ^ c deposit
case of 24, 12 o i .

plus 75c deposit
case of 12, 32 oz.

We also carry the following -brand* to complete our line . . .
for your ' pleasure . . .
BudwiHser ; . .
SchliU
Schmidts- .
Black llorso Ale
Tromniers White Label
Ballantines Porter
BallantineH India Pale Ale

Curliijfti • Alp
Olands Stout
Outnesses Stout
Prior
Brewers Bent
Foxhuad
Pabst

Milton's Liquor Store
MILTON BILLET, Prop.

Millburn 6-1621 246 Morris Ave. Millburn 6-1621
Prompts-Free—Efficient—Courteous—Delivery.

RS
product of

NEW JERSEY
Since the-beginnins-o£ time, our -fight against the

"-menace of fire .--.-,-the horrible-destructive force of

—fire-^-^-has-=oGeupied -man's-ingenuity—BuL.today,-

than\s to the leadership of New Jersey engineers and

designers, modern fire extinguishers constitute a val-

uable protection against this mortal enemy.

•JFire control apparatus is in use everywhere . . . o..

land, in the air, at sea. You see them on the highways

and in the home, always ready for your protection.

So hats off to the New Jersey men and' women who

have contributed so much to the design and manu-

facture of these important products!

Vuhlic Sdr.ice Meclric and CM Company,
public servant of it great state, commends
the fitt extinguisher industry on its iiccam-
plishtttenls and its plans for future growth.

-301-41
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TB AMONG It ACES

Tuberculosis fldurlttbcj in the.
southwest United States, ~"espe~

.cnns, Indians-und Orientals, the
M("deans and Indians being worse

off than the Negroes. Among our
13 m i l l i o n Negroes scattered
Ihroughout^the United Stated, the
diseaaeU three and- one. half-
times as frequent' as among the
whites.

RAIN OR SHINE

" Direct to (he Bo«rdwalk or N. J.'i FIne»t Btaco and playjround

SEASIDE HEIGHTS, N. J.
Leaven Raymond Boulevard and McCarter Highway, Newark,
Daily through Labor Day. Thereafter every Wednesday, Sat-
uxluy and Sunday until (and Including) Sunday, September 10.

Sunday—Batheri' Special. I A. M. Sharp. Last Bui 10 A. M.

ROUND TRIP—52.00

FOR RESERVATION, TEL ESSEX 5-2T85

BE SURE YOU TAKE A SULLIVAN BUS :

Charter Busnen for All Occasions

Our
heaved her line overboard. To
her own astonishment, and com-
plet«—confusion of <hn

Neighbors
These events made front

page'news' last week in the
nearby community papers.

Here'* a fish story to end all
fish stories. It eminatea frrtm
Ridgewood — from very relinbjc
Kourccs. Seems that the wife of
the Supervising Principal of the
Ramsy Schools, accompanied by
a group-of— male fishermen last
week actually laiisoed « 16-Inch
pickerel. That's right she roped
and tted~the darn thing.

The wily pickerel had been
tantalizingly (swimming In view
of fishermen but rcfuacd to nibble
on their bait. Mrs. Twltchell,
however, approached the problem
from a different and certainly
novel angle. For with a stone for
a sinker and only grim deter-
mination for bait, Mrs. Twitchcll

soned fiahermenrthe pickerel made
a^dart and <marled himself In the
line. With a scream and a jerk,
Mrs. Twltphell hauled on the line.
Lo .and., behold, the pickerel cyvat
firmly hojr-tled on the other end.
Yep, she had actually lassoed the
creature. Mrs. Twitchell can
probably now lay some claim to
e title as a 20th century Diana.

State Questions Towns —
On Local .Housing Setup

In an effort to determine cur-
rent housing needs in local mu-
nicipalities, Charles R. Erdman,
Jr., State Housing Administrator
and Commissioner of the State
Department of Economic Develop-
ment set Friday, September 10, as
the deadline for reply to the
State's questionnaire on existing
home needs in each mmmunlty.

Ohio Is known as the Buckeye
State.

Future Speculative
Says Maplewood

NEWS!! 10 DAY TRfflTWEAR OFFER ON

The Most Walked Shoes in America

Skippy
15.95

Sizes VA in 11

_ AAA to O

Low Uool *

Sizes VA to U

AAA to 0

Medium Heel"

Scores of women have already taken advantage
amating offer . . . Why don't you join them? Beautifully
made of supple Black or Brown calfskin; they're smart
oxfords that always have that dressed-up look. -We—
have sold-thousands—of—pairs—of—these—shoes~and--welre^—

so convinced you-will-likeH'hem- that \ve~~are~making this
unusual offer. *

These Are Our Biggest Selling
Walking Shoes .

HereL Is Our Guarantee1.

It's Easy— to—B«-yJriiese Shoes

Use Our Coupon Book Plan
Pay Only $XJ*jcckly_

requirement fofj-rfiy convenience is that you or
gainfully employed^—There^is~~n6 red

Imagine! ' f a a . p a y only $ I per—weelc—and'tape. g y
the most' comfortable shoes you've ever worn! Don't
wait! Come by car, come by bus, come by train but get
her© tomorrow to enjoy this wonderful offer!

Wear Tllcm For10 Days

If You Are Not Completely Satisfied

That Theu Are the Most Attractive and

Comfortable Shoes You Have Ever Morn.

A CROWD OF movie fans wait IJJ front of the Maplcwood Theater.
But lines like this are now few and far between. The problem facing
the movie industry is how to recapture th#ir hold on the apparently
suddenly critical movie-going public.

The New Jersey Poll

NEW JERSEY

Public Would Like to See Price Controls
Back in Effort to Reduce Prices -

PRINCETON, N. X, August 26—Dcspitp-thefact thatPresic|ent
Truman's-rtsquost for limited price controls was brushed aside at-the-

_reccnt special session of Congress, state and national Republican
leaders might do well to examine carefully the fact
that~two out of every throeTcsldcnts In the state
(6896) would like to see price controls come back In
an effort to reduce prices; and that 66% of the New
Jersey public would approve of price controls even If
it moans rationing.

Should President Truman make.price controls a
major issue In his campaign speeches, ho Is likely to
-find-a-sympathetio-responso-from-the general public,
particularly among big city residents, manual work-
ers, union members, and*housewlvcs.
— As might be expected, Democrats throughout the

state are. overwhelmingly in favor of price controls
(77%), but even more significant Is the fact that

hreo out of every fivo New Jersey Republicans (62%) say they are In
avdr of trying price controls again in an effort to combat high prices.

Support for price controls varies with the size of the community;
" "ttrerittrger'thirtownT-ihe-greater the sentiment for price controls.

With the exception of rural areas in the state, where only a bare
majority (52%) approve of price controls, more than throe out of every
five in all other segments of the population—men and women; Republl-
ians, Democrats, and Independents; white-collar and manual workers;
union and non union members, and the various city sizes—say they
would like price controls tried In an effort to stem the rising cost of

Them- AiuT~

No Ifs, Ands or Buts

It's as simple as that. Then give
.us ~the nflirm of your favorite
.charity and we'll deliver the shoes
to them gratis.

Three Hour Free Parking
For Levy Brothers Patrons
Another fine service for Levy Brothers Patrons.
Our Parking Station is so convenient, just around
the corner from the store, West Jersey and Union
Streets. So easy to get to from any part of
Union County.

BETTER SHOES,
SECOND FLOOR

ELIZABETH

.UNION STREET

LEVY BROTHERS
PARKING
STATION

LEVY
'*.

STREET

SIGNIFICANCE

By JOHN COAD
What makes a motion pic-

ture an outstanding film, or
an outstanding film a box-of-
fice hit? That's a question to
Sturges Perry, manager of
the Maplewood Theater. And
after 12 years in the show .
business he still, hasn't an
answer to the problem.

That the movlea a'ro in a slump,
Perry readily admits, but just why
he isn't quite so sure. And that
the current rash'of criticism of the
cinema today la 100 per cent justi-
fiable-he isn't quite so sure of
that cither. For after all ho says,
this movie business Is a crazy
game,-"I'll probably get ulcers '
because of It. The public they're
fickle."

"For Instance take this subject
of what make* a good movie a '
hit at the box office:

"Several years ago, I was man-
ager of a theater which was play-
ing, in my opinion, one of the beat
pictures ever made; "The Infor-
mer." It was Dish Night, We gave .
away free'dishes with each show.
Half-way through the perform-
ance, one woman came out „of
the theater, stating loudly that the'
house should have given away two
dishes to see that picture. It Wai
indicative of the public'* r«-
actlon-the film was ,a box-offica
flop despite good" critical reviews.

A Hit Second Time

'But soverai year* laterjt^vas
released again. This time It was
a sell out. Wlhy, because word
had gotten around that 'The In- ,
former' was a miist. for' th^ movie-
going—public. Just like the best
eeller books, the public evidently
feels it should see certain films,
good or bad or Indifferent simply
because it 1» the thing to do. It's
the everybody elso is doing It, why
don't you psychology."

"On the other hand you can taks
films llko "San Francisco," a top
box-office hit when released, but a
dud when Hollywood tried to cap;
tallze again on it several years

Ivlng.
When New Jersey Pol! reporters .asked a ci'oss^scction of voters all

vcr the state: .
"Would you like to see price control come back In an effort to re-

duce high prices?" H
_Ihc_rcplles_w.cra: 1 ..

YES

.. ....Total:atate,....._.....;..-............._..,....... 68

Men « _ «*
Women 73

NO'
NO OPINION

26

30
22

iemocrjits_.........,_..._,.,.................. t t . ,J .L.; , , , . . _ 77_.
Republicans 62 32

Manual workers -~- 73
White-collar workers 6 65

Union members ... 73
Non union members 67

itlcs over 100,000 rr~ S2
25,000-00.099 72

2,500-24,999 ~~flt
Under 2,1500 ; , . . . 52.

23
28

22
28

H
2tS
33
37

4
1

5
5

4
3
6

11.

When the 68% of the p'eoplc--wha_saidjlifiy_wou]djlkc_..'<? sce-prlcc
ontrbls come back wero asked: • —-

"The big attraction in this film,
accordlng-toJRerry,_waa_tt-aPeetac-
ular earthquake ecene. But by the
time' It was re-released the film
capital had' developed bigger and
better earthquake techniques n«rf |
the public was bored with the
film which rested He laurels' on
an carthquake-and that, out-dated
by seyeral years. •

The dilemma of the movies today
-Perry says, revolves around, ,the
Hollywood philosophy of "give the-
public what It'wants," a debatable
etatoment at best, and meeting the
critical jdemand" for better~ films,—
which unfortunately are often poor
money makers. It eeems .that pub-
ic tastels-not-always-the critics
choice,
F6T6lgiTFiln«rHave Little Appeal

An.examplo of the present battle -
>f home grown film products

versus foreign production* Criti-
cally tho foreign products, rank,
generally higher than the Ameri-
can films, but lt'« been Pqrry'*^
experience-that the foreign fjlms...
have little box-office appeal. In
fact, ho says, they gross loss than
tho average Hollywood" product"
ion, It'« tho. public again. They
ust won't seem to take the cin-

ema medicine prescribed by the.
critic doctoral —

In line with this, Porry noted
that the biggest hits of the year
so far were, "Sitting Pretty,"
and "State of tho Union," Certainly
hoso films woro something loss

than dramatic successes, Enter-
taining yes, but that's about all.
Well maybe that's what the pub-
lic watits-thls year anyway.

As for the future of the movie
ndustry, it's "speculative" says

Perry, but he offered a few sug-
gestions—whlcHTTln- hla\ optn
would aid In alloviating the prcs-_
-cmt-Hollywood doldrums, _ .

. • Yes . Sfi
No 10
No opinion. S

(Figures add to 88%—the total of those who favor price controls.)

We Are Now Accepting
Deposits of $5,000

Dividends
Paid

Insured Protection

For Your Savings

INVESTORS SAVINGS
Mlllhurn oBlce Union offlca Hrlck Church oftlc.

tM Miiln Street 001 Stuyvcsunt Avn. 28 Washington 1*1.

itlontlon_jihoiild_be_paiA_t*L th»
director of the film, who should
bo given a freeror hand after he
has demonstrated his ability to
produce. Now, Porry says, there
are BO many hands In tho clnoma
broth that the result Is often an

7mwa£GTtt^fory""stewrIf .director**—
wore given the same relatlvo au-
thority as directors'of the legiti-
mate theater he opinions that bet-
tor films would result.

Elusive Goal

Secondly, some now blood In
the plot*. After SO year* of movies
tho same old plots havoXwpm,
pretty thin, so much so that now
stars are used to soup up essen-
tially old time worn formula. But
finding hew plots, Porry admits,
Is something, less than simple.

An thirdly, the deletion of tho
almoMt continual mo of tho supjjr-
lutlvo In Hollywood publicity. It's
gotten to tho point, says .Porry,
where tho public is skeptical of
all movie advertising because of
the overworked adjectives.

But whether all thl« and mor«
will pull the plcturos out of the
slump they are now enjoying,
Perry doesn't profess to know.
For after all, ho says It depends
on that unpredictable mass of hu-
maiilty-tho public, and tho dis-
covery of the "common touch" Is
an cluslvo goal.

Aaron Burr was vice-president
of the United State* when he
killed Alexander Hamilton lit a
dud.
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HOME DESIGNS

FOR

SUBURBANITES
Home and

EXPERT-ADVICE

FOR

HOME GROWIHQ

Your Suburban Garden
By Alexander Forbes

Perhaps last June you were thrilled with a massed
planting of Madonna Lilies in your friend's garden. If so,
and you wish to add these beautiful flowers to your own
garden lor next June's display, this is the time to act. For
the bulbs, now available, should be planted soon to allow
time for them to become established and develop a growth
of leaves before cold weather.

Madonna Lille* for Fragrance.
The Madonna Lily known

botanically as Llllum Candldum
is probably th« most popular of all
lilies. ItlsbeHeved-to-both<r!lly
of ancient times and has been In
cultivation In gardens through the
ages, tho emblem of purity, the
inspiration of poet and painter for

—centuries. And Its delightful fra-
grancp Is not equalled by any other
Illy.

In spring, the baso leaves which
havo remained green through tho
•winter, make new growth and later
the flower steme reach up toward

.the sun. These carry a procession
of small leaves and in June are
topped by a pliuterttbf' biidn and
fully opened pur» white, short
funnelled llly-flowera with partly
Teflexcd, quite broad petal*. Tho
flowers aro held quite close to-
gether and at right anglea to the
stom. Many of tho three to four
foot stems aro topped with over
twenty flowers and some hayp
been known to bear fifty.

Plant Them In Full Sun •••
Choose, a garden location where

your Madonna Lilies will be In full
sun and get free-circulation of air.
This will dry the foliage rapidly
after each rein and reduce the
likelihood of disease. They like a.
rich soil, prefer an acid although
they will tolerate a limed soil but
you must avoid tho use_af_man>ure,

—Their most Important requirement
of_all Js that the eoll be perfectly
drained. For this reason It Is best
to fork oufa hole to a/ depth of
«lxt«on-4nchcs. ,

If your subsoil Is. clay fork
thoroughly Into tho bottom of this
holo four Inches of sand or flno
gravel and an Inch or more of
humus or peat moss. If tho subsoil

|._ ls_sandy_nac_only_the_hurnua_..<)c
peat but more of_lfc Tamp this
down firmly. Into your top soil mix
some sand and a daublo handful
of bone meal per bulb and back
if 111 tho hole to .within six Inches
of the surface jifter tamping well.

Now Into the hole put a thin
]«yer of peat man, then a ono Inch
layer "of sharp sand. On this sand
firm the bottom of the bulbs~and
on each drop enough sand to hide
It. Fill the remainder of the hole
with the top soil and water Well.
The tamping or settling by water
of the soil below .the bulb Is:1m-

| - portant an It prevents the bulb
from lator nettling to too great a
depth. The Madonna Lily, unlike
most others Is base rooting and
for this reason will not-tolc-rate
deep planting:. A covering of two
or at most three Inches of soil on
top of the bulb \a best It ix well
to dust the. bulbs with powderod

^sulphur or better still with Some-
—MM—before-planting.—This mild

disinfectant destroys mould and
organisms. -

Madonnas Require little Care

Fall Webworm Causes
Damage to Shade Trees

That pretty white night-flying
irioth which fluttered across your
lawn last Jnonth_Wid_made a dive
.for the screen door every time It
was oponed, Is gone now. But

• hundreds of wriggling catorpll-

groups of six or more, will form
colonies and if happily situated
will give a splendid display for
yeans. Because they increase—Jn
number space the bulbs about one
foot apart In Irregular groupings
In choosing a location avoid a
windy exposure and a border where
they will have competition with
surface rooting shrubs or elm and
maple trees, or with strong deep
rooting perennials. Lilies are best
located by themselvcs.rjn f^ont of
the green background of a' hedge
or shrubs. The Madonnas are a
sight to behold when planted as
companions to the pale blue bella-
donna or other delphiniums. If you
use any as cutflowers be careful
to leave at least half tho stem on
the plant .

They do"not like to be disturbed
Move only' after they become
crowded, In say fivo years. Give
shallow cultivation when neces-
sary and avoid damage to the now
sprouts. During hot dry weather
give mi occasional soaking and
mulch with an;lnch'of peat moss
during July and August Many
gardeners use low growing peren-
nials or ground covers to shade
the soil surface close to the lilies
to keep the roots cool, but peat
moss will serve this purpose well,

It Is not too early to start plan-
ning covor crops In your vegetabl
garden. Eye and hairy vetch sown
lnlato-Aiigustror:oarly September
will keep the soil protected In win
ter and will add valuable organic
matter In tho spring. Vetch wil
Increase the nitrogen supply of th
soil. '

Transplanting1 of rhododendrons
and aualeas and narrow-leavod
evergreens can bo done from now
until-tho middle of October. It can
be started as aoon as growth stops
and the new leaves take on a dark
greon color. Early planting results
In well established plants that can
start right off in the spring.

This Is the season also to make
a new lawn or renovato the old
one. Late summer or early fal
sowing can bo done more roadlly
than spring sowing. The cool
weather of September and October
encourages.growth of gross.

Order your bulbs for fall plant
Ing. If you aro. planning to^se
some Madonna Lily (Lillum candl
dum) got them In as soon as pos
slble so thoy can make the rosett<
of leaves to carry thorn over th<
winter. •

l a r s have taken Its placo.
-—It's the fanwebworm,—and al-

ready may be eating the loavoaof-
your applo treW. Soon Itwlll-bo
attacking elms, blrchee, dogwoods,

and nut trees as well as such orna-
mental shrubs as tho lilac.

Tho fall webworm worlm somo-
thlng like the tent caterpillar. Only
i
webs tho webworms spin Is much
larger than the tent of the cater-
pillar. '

Soon these wobs wlll.be crawling
with worms. Fully grown, they

.aro an Inch and a half long, hairy,
yellow In color marked by Inte.r-
mlttont brown and black fltrlpe«,

Fall webwornm operate in mass
community projects. They extend
their web for protection as they
roach out to devour more leaves.

Tho moth that flow at night lust
month laid Up'to 300 eggs on tho
Undoraldb of a leaf..- Now thasn
eggs arn hatching out Into cater-
pillars. They will continue to crawl
and forage, to defollato and Injure
your trees, through Septombor and
somotlmes right up until tho first
frost.

But something can be done
about thorn. Spray now, ' using
elthor urtfenatu of lead or DDT or
a mixture of thedu Insecticides In
a hydraulic spruyor. The sooner
tho spray Is on tho bettor, uecauao
aprays aro loss effective us tho
eobwoba of tho Webworm become

. large* and more difficult to pono-
tratb.

Ono caution: do not attempt'to-
burn the Webs while on the'tnje.
This may »coroh other branches.
If you do cut out tho wobs, bum
thorn whore flro and heat can do
no harm.

Cucumber beetles will contlnu
sorlous until frost Rotenone dua
will keep these under control,
it will aphlds "on tomatoes and oab
bage family, cabbage worms,
tomato worms, Moxloan bean
beetlo and corn borer. Squash bug
also will bo iTpeat." If you can go
a pyrethrum dust or spray, vis
this. Howovor, persistant appllca
tlons:t>f..rotenone .t>r nicotine dusi
will hold them under control.

A McxJ îTnJHotJse for Modern Livin g

IT'S NOT THE TRADITIONAL Colonial "Dream House," but this modified version of a "modern" home is the architect's attempt to create
aTho'me-ln-keeping;-with-the-20th-century-way-oWlvlng^The-J1modern!!-liouso,-says-the-irohltGotrdoGg-not-attempt to "keop up with tho Jonesos"
but turns Its back-to the Inquisitive eyes of tho public and provides privacy and seclusion at the rear of the home. '

By BERNARD M. COWPERTHWAIT
Summit & Short Hills Architect

The modern house, or a modified version of it as here
illustrated, is not the traditional Colonial "Dream House"
so dear to the4 hearts of moat prospective home builders.
The typical so-called Colonial house was designed originally
to conform to the techniques and living requirements of peo-
ple who died two hundred years ago7~Despite this, many
"persiBtrinthinking that-a-CapeCod-cottage is still- the snap-
piest idea in a home even though they are content to place
their milk, in the latest refrigerator, drive to business in the
newest car, and press a button for heat instead of stoking
a coal furnace. .

Nor does the modern house attempt to "keep up with
the Joneses," but frankly turns its back to the inquisitive
eyes of the public parading-along-.the-street-and provides
-privacy and-seclusion-at-the rear .of the house.

~~SimTe~thcriot on which" the house is placed is on the
south side of the street with a wooded area in the rear and
a fine view of distant hills to the West, all important rooms
were placed at the back to take advantage of the south sun,
as Well as the natural landscaping of the property. The
less important rooms, placed in the front with long narrow
strip windows, dictated the design of the front elevation
which, as can be seen, is a far cry from the traditional fa-
cade usually planned to impress the general public.

The large floor-to-ceiling windows in the living-dining
areas are protected with a generous five-foot over-hang
which allows the winter sun to_streamJnto the room but
keeps the hot summer sun from even striking the glass. The
west windows,' along which the dining table is placed, are
open to the distant view which makes eating a pleasure in-
stead of a mere routine. Andthe porch, devoid-of-support-
ing roof posts, and even insert screens, which have been
found unnecessary, opens from the living room and is used
aa.the diningjroomjthrpughput-the-summer-monthSr

Hous* Dresses Should
Not Hinder Work

If you are a homemaker doing
your own work, clothes that help
you do the job are. Important. A
dress that binds when you reach
or bend, may be as fatiguing as
a poorly planned kitchen, declares
Inez LaBossler, extension clothing
specialist, at Rutgers University.
And It can be a safety hazard, too.

Why not give as much attention
to selecting your work clothes as
you give to choosing kitchen equip-
ment. '

Here aro a few requirements for
functional house dresses says Miss
LaBossler. Keep In mind that tho
advantage of one good design fea-
ture may, bo* lost, if therrest of the
garment is poorly cut or doesn't fit

Havo plenty of room across the
back of the blouse, tho specialist
says. Pleats, gathers or other fea-
tures which provide width are
Irood, butroniyTflh<rfulftic33 comes
in tho right place. As for sleeves,
they should be cut wltli ample
width across the cap. Moderately
wide, abovo-the-elbow sleeves aro
more comfortable and safer than
elbow length or long ones. But for
the most freedom and coolness
Wing sleeves aro (deal.

Necklines should bo large
enough so you can pull them over
your-hoad-wlthout strain-or fuss.-
Thls saves dressing time as well
as wear,andtear on the garment
Necklines with flat trimming are
cool, comfortable, and easy to iron.
— Be sure the skirt to the work
dress is moderately \vldo, hut no^
so full It gets. In the way. This Is

o place for an exaggerated "new
50k."
Pockets are a must—but they

hould be large endtigh to be u»e-
ul. Alsorthey should be placed
o they won't catch on door knobs

and stove fixtures.

In Jersey During
Golden Sept.

Tho."thirty Bolden daya of Sop
lombev" fny whlfh New .Tnr.qpy has.
long been famous aro likely to
draw record-br&aklng crowds ol
locnl and out-of-Stato. visitors foi
the multltudo of events scheduled
during tho month, according • t<
Charles R. Krdman, Jr., Commls
aloner of tho State Department 01
Economlo Dovolopmont,

Move than 80 September event
«iro Hated In tho "State Duto
Book" compiled by tll£_Now jOr*
.soy Council In tho Dopartmont of
Economic Development, and «lnce
publication of tho Date Book,
Krdman points out, many addi-
tional events havo boon planned.

Septombor In New Jo-raoy Is tra-
ditionally tho month of bo'auty
pageants, oystoru on the menu',
football openers, nnd countless
bustlnesM conventions.

Young womeh choson tho most
beautiful, talented and -charming
In their local and state contests
will gather In Atlantic City Sep-
tember (I for it week of final com-
petition to select and crown "Miss
Ame-Hca," In Anbury I\irk, "Mrs.
America" will bo chosun at gay
cmemonlcd September 11. Later
In tho month, the boardwalks of
Jersey's famous sedslioro resorts
will bo dotted with delegates
promenading between convention
sessions, '''i '

•The two main bedrooms, freed from the stifling-effect
of small windows, cramped closets and unusable wall areas,
also face the South and with their large picture windows
become not only sleeping rooms but also pleasant, almost
secondary living rooms. The third room, placed at the
northeast corner of-the house, receives fine north light and
was planned as a small study and drafting room for the
Architect-Owner of the house.

Since no' basement was desired, the utility room con-
tains the efficient warm air heating plant, hot water heater
and laundry tray with room left over for the storage of
everyday household paraphernalia. A trap door in the ceil-
ing of this-room_givea_acces.s_toLa_stprage area in the attic
where other less used articles are stored. Floor construction
is an insulated concrete-mat with a system ot-hot-air-re--
turn ducts radiating from each room back to the heatin
unit^All-floors, except th"e"kitchi5n̂ rhTnie-lraolT n̂TTAras-tjsec

:aTg:?^oy^<i^rw^^~p"^y-tn^eftp-clean-aspJhalt^tne over which
carpeting and rugs are placed.—- -••"

This house is therefore not the quaint little vine-cov-
ered cottage w'tri.ita-tiny^panBd-har-dr-tQ-clean windows and

room contains a-warm air heating plant and hot
ater heater. All floors, except—the kitchen, are

hand hewned difficult-to-paint shingles, so popular all over
the world, but an individual's attempt to create a house and
home in keeping with the 20th century way of living.

Don't Say String Beans—
Ask for Snap Beans

Beans of many varlotlos are In
tho markets now. In the frcah
line, lt'a Ilmas, or'groen nnd wax.
No longer do wo say "atr,lng
boans," for there n.ro no dtrlngs
when the boans are young and
tendor. •

Whether they aro green or yel-
low, they should break with a
snail. And thoy should linvo a
bright color, bocauso that mcanrf
freshness. Since groon and wax
heans are planted at Intervals
during tho summer, there's still
tlnio a'plonty to iwo them frcwh
boforo tho last picking In Sep-
tember, says Your County Homo
Agent

Limits will probably be avatlablo
until froet, although In declining
e'upplloa, bocallso tha peak seasons
In both South and Central Jersey
aro over, Lima bonus may bo
largo or small, and a bright greon
color or nearly white, depending
on tho variety. Both kinds aro
«c(imlly tender If picked . boforo
thoy are too mature.

Those folks with gwrdons aro
nblo to pick beans In their prlmo.
Gnther thorn early In the morning
whllo It's still cool. Then W<IH1I
them and koop them ii) tho refrig-

until time for cutting and
shelling. That should.be Just be-
fore thoy are to bo cooked. This
preserves the most food value
When buying bertns In tho markot,
select thoao that seem crisp and
young and h«vo a bright color.
Buying (fhellod limns .may be less
work for you,- but they cost more
and havo less food value.

Boans are boat when cooked In
a small amount of water, and only
until tender. Lima beam*, becauso
of tholr higher staroh oontont, will
roqulro moro water than greon
or wax boans. Romomber, tho
longer tho cooking, the greater the
loss of vitamins and also tho Ions
nppotlzlng tho beand.

ATLAS FENCE

PROTtCTION
Allot Oioln tint* tint* plol«ctl children, p«H
and property, K««pi lf«tpoli«rt out, muiit
dlvlllort tln*> and b'«aut!flti th« homo, Ball
olio tot Inttitullonal and Indlhlrtai UlaL •

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
NEWARK, N.I.

' T

L A KJ

Wp« <i™>lrH. fio utility -covered—with -oasy-to-koep-cloan- asphalt tile over
which carpeting and rugs are placod.

fate Gets Million
For School Lunches

New Jorsoy has boon allotted
1,012,341 In Federal funds for tho
peration of the National School
jiinch Program during the 1048-49
ichool year, according to
Mttrlckj who is In chargo of food
Istrlbution activities of the
notion and Marketing Admlnstra-

In the7 Northeast.

year. Allocations arc made by a
formula which takes Into account
the numbor of school children an
the per capita income In each state,
Dlttrlck explained.

Last year, about 140,000 chlldro
Now Jersoy schools bone

lted from the program, he said.

PLOWING BY ROTOTELLER
Gardens and Lawni

LANDSCAPING AND TREE
PRUNING

ABACK & AMBEEG
Free Estimate! . s o 2-501B

Covered by Insurtnce

HARCO
DOG FOOD

(or Free Copy ol
' • • H A R C O Book

Training l> Ralaliu
D o l

25 Ib. bag Q» *\ Af%
Free Samples ^ ) 4 a H a T ^ #

—MOUNTAIN-VIEW
FARM SUPPLY-CO.

Ml So. Springfield Ave.

Springfield, N; J. Ml. S-12B0

SAFEWAY
ASPHALT

DRIVEWAYS

Have your old asphalt
driveway re-surfaced

witlTa smooth
glass-like surface

0 Call us for a free,
—cheerful estimate

WE ALSO REPAIR
AND REPLACE

SIDEWALKS
AND CURBING

TOPSOIL

CALL NOW
UNIONVILLE 2-5256-M

RAHWAY 7-0263-M

PROMPT SERVICE
We Fix or Build
»«y thing of wood
ln-ar-Maund. th«
house or itore.

Custom-built
kitchen cab|«
ttets . a_n d
itore fixtures,

Picket fencei,
I a r d e n furni-
ture, *.. outdoor
play pens, flower
stake*. • ' • • . •

Kstlmatel cheer-
fully given. Heu-
iionnme rr'cn,
Ouarantied nt«
llfactlon,

MAPLECREST
Carpenter & Builder .

1701 Springfield Ave.
S O 1.&MZ Mnplewood

ESTIMATES AT YOUIl HOME

^ g
ultural Extonaon- Officials of Rut-

r^thrtvcraltyr-Btttrlck-sirid-t!
his Is New Jersey's share of~th"i
$78,000,000 _ appropriated—by Con-

CANNING SEASON IS ON!
FRESH-LOCAL FRUITS AND VEGETABLES^

FRfiSH CUT FLQWERSlOraLL TIMES

-WINDOW-SHADES
VENETIAN BLINDS

DANL HENRY CO
Chiithiun, Nv g.—
Chatham 4-0692

G A B »-KIV S

L. H. NOLTE CO.

gress for the school lunch pro-
ram, $68,000,000 of-whioh-has been

for distribution to tho
territories, Most of the

Marketing Administration
participating schoo'ls,

Now Jorsey's allotment la about
$54,000 larger than it was last

Open for Inspection

TJULDOJLJLCLU R-t
RARIMENIS

ortn-Avenue
and North Brood-Street—

ELIZABETH
Apiirlinoiits

(Oanlon Type) HARRY <3. KENNEDY, Ptop.
Open Evening! Until Dark

54 MORRIS TURNPIKE
Immediale Occupancy
Clayton & Olson, Agent*

8-10U

BROADLOOM
4*^ CARPET

Save $2 or more per yard.
First Come —First Served

311 Springfield! Ave.
Summit' 6-0504

N«u> section Just open-

SMOKE RISE

I\
\ ''

mm
m

Hi hi (

HiM MP

:£ * " ' • ' • • ' : .

•pTTT"

IBM

To
BUY
SELL

or

Short 'HlllK off lor, butaall Company D\Jll*U
Tho benefit of uvnr 30 yvuru exiHTlenrp In local r«al citato,

mid countrurtlon Is at your Kurvtco with

THE DALZELL COMPANY
<OAO BROAD 51.\ 525 Mlllburn Avenue Short' Hills 7-2700.

ACREAOK SITES $1,300 UP
One «crc niinirourn. Miles of road
Beautiful terrain. Comparel

CLUB PLAN-
YIAR-ROUND COMMUNITY

A community oMmting chattctct
—nothing like it in the Metropoli-
tan area. Compuel

CUSTOM HOU«M •30,000.^4J.OOO

Our construction system will uve
you money. Comparel

A IAKB ESTATE Of « SO. MILES

Only 30 miles from New York.
Transportation to commuter train*.
Bathing, fishing, boating and win-
ter sports. Compare!

Wrh* (of IttuiliattJ Brochura

THE SMOKE RISE COMPANY
Address: Klnnelon Borough • Butler P.O. • New Jetuy

Telephone Htltltr 9-00-I1 .
N. Y. Offic. • !••«•• » Oilman • 640 Modl.on Av«. at 40th St. • UmpUlon B-4400
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'—Stifiimit GrandmDjJD^,^GhatharnTeen--Ager Are Two Top Winners in Photo Contest
An unuBual combination ol

pri^e-winners are represented
in this month's Am ate u*
Camera Contest. For the ex-
tremes in age brackets—from
teen-ager to grandmother —
are found among this month's
winners. First prize was
takenby Mrs. Walter Davies,
a Summit g r andmothe r ,
second pr ize by Robert
Kaiser, a Chatham teen-ager.

Mr«. Davlea, who can boost not
only of being an amateur photog-
rapher, but ulso a grandmother
several tlmco over—a unique com-
bination—finds that photography
is a fine hobby .with which to
keep herself occupied. Just R
to prove that thia p'noto bug
knows no bounds of age, scx,''%r
parental affiliations. — ~

It wo* a warm July day whnn
Mrs. Davies loaded up her 1922
Graf lex wfth film pack ready to
take pictures of Pamela Ruiaiet,
the elder child In the picture. Pa-
mela was all dr'essed up' for an

-afternoon party, when the rest of
the family appeared for their pic-
ture too. That's Mrs. George Rund-
let on the left, and the smull child
with the concerned epre«sion h
the younger Rundlct, Cynthia.

—When Mrs. Davies snapped the
shutter of her Graf lex, the result
was this charming family portrait.
I t won. her flnrt prizo in this.

. month'* Amateur Camera contest,
end Illustrates the point that a
good snapshot-type, photo' often
makes a fine portrait,*

Teen-Offer Takes Second Prize
Second prize this month was

taken by the other end^of the am«-
tour photographer'^ age bracket,
Robert Kalsor, Chatham teen-ager,
with his shot of a high tension-
tower entitled, "Erector Set." Bob,
you remember two weeks ago won
first place in'?the mid-monthly
judging with lils picture of the
"Ole Pine Tree." The "Erector

- Set," llko the "Olo Pine Tree,"
carries the essence of good photog-
raphy, the combination of an Idea
with a picture.

An interesting action—shot-of
one of the big 16-lnch guns being
fired aboard the U.S.S. Wisconsin
was taken by Roland Trcnchard,
public relations director for radio
station WAAT.

The -picture was taken __bj
-Trcnehard-whilo-aboarid-the-Wis-

consin at sea. He used a Kodak
620 using an exposure of_F. 11 at
250.

I NEED A HOME
. . . for myself and my wife.

No children, no pots. Will ox-

change referenced Want to

rent 8 or 6 room house. Write

BOX 248-X

UNION REGISTER

CIGARETTES
CHESTERFIELD
CAMELS
LUCKY STRIKE
PHILLIP MOItUIS
OLD GOLD
VAI.I7THALL
RALEIGH
TAREYTON

149

PEU CARTON

Premium brand* slightly higher

Add So per carton for shipping and
handling

Minimum order —• five cartons
Enclose your enrd for gift wrapping

Lie. Mm, State of Dela.

Dept. 1<

Allison Tobacco Co.
xooe

Wilmington, Del.

THIS STRIKING photo of a power line, entitled "Erector Set" was
taken by Robert Kaiser, of Chatham. He used a Kodak Monitor at an
exposure of F.ll at 1/60 of a second. It was awarded second place in
tills mqnth's contest. • _ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _

A Piece of Your Mind
"Karl II. Platzcr, Psychologist"

to be covered, It
-was—decided to
appoint six sub-
committees, cov-
ering the fleldH_Qi
Education, Public

Employment;
Public Facilities, an'd Reotcatlon.
Each commlttoo devised Its own
methods of finding facts. Groups of

lomplction. Mountainside Hospital
the largest In Montclair, la now ex-
tending courtesy ...privileges ti
colored physicians, although non
are yet on Its staff. Another colore
pollcoman has been hired, making
flvo Negroes In a force of oVoi
seventy policemen. The school sys-
tem is, preparing to have-Its, teach
ers glvon tho opportunity to tako
courso In lntergroup relations. Th
roller-skating rink which refuse
to allow Negroes has been taken t<
court-under tho Stato Civil Rlghti
Act, and tho town of Montclair ii
proparlng to suspend its license. 0
rni-overall evaluation, the resident]
of the entire town havo been madi

colored and white students visited
restaurants to order meals. Real
estate agents were visited In ef-
forts to rent apartments or buy
houses. Delivery men for local
stores had Informal talks with cus-
tomers regarding the way_the lat-
ter felt about Negroes, Jews, or
Italians moving into the neighbor-
hood. Applications were made for
jobs with municipal agencies, pub-
lip'utilities', and private firms. Rec-
ords—of—omployment_in thn puh-
llo_HQ.hppl system, the city bureaus,
and the police and flro departments
were cheeked. These methods were
practical and empirical; they yield-
ed facts that could not havo been
found merely by questioning people
as to whether or not they dis-
criminated. Furthermore; "they; cost
little; less than $30 was spent, all of
it for meals ordered in restaurants.

Several methods were needed to
complete tho Montclair Audit for
Civil Rights. Copies were present-
ed to the city commissioners; one
copy Wilt) placed in-the Montclair
Public Library where all who are
interested, Including—yourself,_may_
read It.

Accomplished Good
According to reports, tho Audit

has already accomplished some

The last article presented the facts arrived at in an audit
of civil rights-as they exist in Montclair. The methodjwhere-

-by these facts were obtained is interesting. The project
was started by the Montclair Forum, a group of residents
interested in social and community .welfare. They enlisted

the aid of- the locanmltrrof-the
American Veterans Committee.
Those were joined by tho Intercul-
tural Group of the Montclair State
T.eachcrs College, the local chapter

of tho National
Association for
the Advancement
of Colored People,
and the Mont-
clair—Intergroup
Council. After dis-
cussing the field

consoious of discrimination as
fact existing In-their presence —
all for a cost of $30 In cash an
some intelligent effort.

It was worth while to have mad
that effort. As- Abraham Lincoln
said, "This nation can not exist
half slave and half free." This truth
exists on all levels, social as well as
economic. Wo aro living in a de-
mocracy; each man's vote countiTa1

much as tho next man's, and it I
for our best Interests that "all vote
be cast tyy people "who "aro woll-
trccfted and feel they havo some-
thing to defend' in our American
instlttrttBWsf :

Walked1 a Free Mnn
Paul Robeson, tho noted singer,

is. a case In point. Ho Is a vory In
telllgcnt man; as a matter of fact
ho made Phi Beta Kappa in the
same school from which I obtained
my undergraduate dogrce-^Rutgcrs
UnivorsltyrHe has done well finan-
ilally by reason of his Individual

talent, yet ho sent his son to Russia
for education, and he seems to have
communist sympathies. He . has
done this because, as lie~~tcsttflcd
before the Sonnto~recontly, "When

walked tho soil of Russia, I folt

ing the earth a free man." You and
may well havo vastly differing

deas from his about the dogrco of
freedom which any man can have

Soviet system, yet tho

CHANGE
HOSTS OF READERS ARE
LOOKING FORWARD TO

THE LATEST — T O BE
SEEN IN OUR ANNUAL

FALL FASHION NUMBER
COMING--SEPT. 23rd

u
.pi

FIRST PUVOB was awarded to the family portrait I with a Graf lex camera at an exposure of F,6,3 at 1/60
above. It was taken by Mrs. Robert Davies, Summit, | of a second.

CATCHING
WITH0.1

THE WORLD
By GREGORY* HEWLETT

It may be water over-the dam by this time, but this
observer of the state of the world can't Kelp but wonder1 if
the rank-and-file veterans of World War ITreally want a
bonus from the people of the state of New Jersey—want it
badly enough to upset the financial applecart?
Tho question of a bonus—and

particularly tho ways and means
of financing it—has been one of
the most troublesome problems
facing our men in Trenton for
tho Iaflt two-thfeo yoard. It's been

lot, upstairs and| downstairs, and
during this special summer ses-
sion of tho legislature had gotten
entwined with a couplo of other
b's to form a Dleafl&nt-aoundlng
trilogy ._of "bjngq, bonus, and
bonds." •-

Thinking perhaps ny>re of the
-peUtic&t-value of ..a bonus TTmn of
tho benefits to the vetoHin per so,
tho Idea has boen that, the state's
650,000 ex-soldiers should be given
an average of_ around $200-apleco
as a gesture, we ouppovJc,"of New
.Jersey's gratitude. Not having
the million-plus, dollars in the,
treasury, thcro'vo been all kinds of
Ideas for- raising the money—run-
ning the scale from a state-super-
vised lottery pattornocT after the
Irish Sweepstakes to a tax on elec-
tric bills. No matter—how It's-
dono, It's obvious to most" people
that It would put another strain
on everybody's already-strained
poeketbook—including, of—course,
the purse of thp_ veteran himself.

Although we wore a uniform
overseas and had Die fictional
rank of colonel, we're not eligible
for any bonus and thua can't
•((peitlc—for—those—-who—lire.—-But_
we're inclined to believe that most

fact remains that this man, well-
educated and wel-pald, folt im-
pelled by reason of social discrlml~
nation to turn away fronrtho land
of his birth. '.— _ '"

.Think—then of the effect, such
diicrlnTlnatlon may weirhave~upon
othors who aro not ao-
Rohcaon.-WJtgn a man fools he has
no stake In tho country, ho Is will-
ing to grasp at any panacea held
out to him, The poor whites in Loui-
siana fell for tho glittering promises
held out by Huoy Long. Wo still
romomEoF How many pebpl6~ln" the
depression followed the orotund
platitudes of Father Charles K.
loughlln. Tho colored people In this

country have boon steadfastly loyal
and will romaln so, but/w'hy allow
thorn to bo tempted v6y tho glib
sales talk of communists that only
under a systom other than our own
American one wlU _they find them-
selves ilrst-class citizens?

Intolerance, bigotry, discrimina-
tion must go, and tho placo to start
s right In your own home town.

It can be done; the Montclair Audit
has proved so. Which of you will
bo the first to follow their lead?

VACATION
in comfort

Ynjoy vncHtloh
riaya In comfort. Comfort from AHi-
Ida's Kool—the drouded fungus that
lurku In locker room*, swimming
pools, bathroom*. B« rirupureil. hnvo
. bottle of l'.A-l,.for ATHLBTO'S

KOOT with you, your Unit
Inuursnci iisnhut Atlilete'a
Foot. Duy a bottle today,

At Your ».o<-nl WriiBislst or XVrlln "
1'iiNsiiic Aimlytli-ul IJIIIH., Inc.

,N. J.

of tho men who did their duty to
God and Country would be happy
to forego this gratuity—and .might
even consider $200 more of an ln-
jult_than on honor. First thought
of most folks, we know, Is to.talco
all they con "get,, but In this case,
the veterans havo had plenty of
tlmo to think twice about it.

Do wo hear any seconds from
the audience?

DRISCOIJL
Speaking of the bonus, and of

Trenton, we'll bo glad when Gov-
rnor Drlscoll is able to return to

hid chosen hot spot. Senator
John M. Summerlll, Jr., of Salom
has dono all right as acting gover-
nor, and we expect he's following
the boss' orders; but from all ap-
pearances, ho lacks the leader-
ship which Driscoll has through
both hlo position and personality.
And—tho New JerscvJLieglslature
needtf leadership, even though tho
boys arc now $3,000-a-year men!

for example, that tho_ legislators
would get away with their plans
or the.state, courts if'the gover-

nor were on the-job. Disregard-
ng In some basic waya the rec-

ommendations of Chief Justice
Designate Arthur y
his aides, the Senate Republicans
havo comb up with a court pat-
tern of their own—and have done
t, apparently, for the eimple pur-

pose of showing the world that
they're tho ones who make the
rules. • ., ~. '

Differences over tho retention
of advisory masters tohear matrl-
monlttl—coscjr and over tho total-
number of Superior Court judges
(Vandorbiltsot 33 while the GOP

too Important, but that alono
means e'omothlng llko $144,000 In
cash a year and much more in
tho patronngo market.

Never let it bo said, In other
words, that tho legislature would
gTv5Tup~a chancp~to-hclp glve-oul-
a good job!

On th» International, scone,
meanwhile, perhaps.the most In-

MOHTCLAIR ACADEMY
Montclair, N. J.
Established 1887

Fully Accredited, Non-profit eol-
logo prop, and country day
school—First Grado to College.

JTIVE DAY HOARDING
4th through 12th yoara

Junior uiHl Senior Uormltorlea
Ciitnlog nnd Information on request.

1'arly enrollments nilvlunhle.
Write, or telephone Mo. 2-lb"J4

teresting development was the
formal creation In Amsterdam of
the-World-Counoll-of-Churchcs—
an organization of 148 religious
groups from 4B_natlonjs. Unfor-
tunately, we feel, the Council In-
cluded JK> representation, from
Russia—and the great Roman
Cathoiic Church took no official
part In the proceedings

From tho Amsterdam meeting,
too, came a sober pronouncement
on the world situation, from John
Foster Dulles, foreign polloy-ad-
vlsor to the Republican party who
is expected to bb secretary of
state If Governor Dewey win* In
November., While placing '""tfio"
blame for tho absence of peace on

.'wla, ho ~" noverthelcris argued
strongly•. agalnst"th'o~ th'oory that

v Is Inevitable and declared:
'The solution is for those who

have faith to exert themselves
more vigorously to translate tholr
faith Into works. Those Who be-
lieve In the moral law and human
dignity must be more concerned
to make social Institutions reflect
those Ideals. In that way they
can provide an example that oth-
ers will follow and a unifying
process will be begun."

MORRISTOWH
SCHOOL

Ronrding nnd dny school for
boys, grades 7 - 12. Thorough
preparation' for~c6llogo' iin'dctf
men who understand boyn
and their problems. Limited1

enrollment. Full athletic pro-
gram for all>

For further information •
apply to:

VAIXEAU WILKIE,
. Jlvndmwitcr »

MOURISTOWN SCHOOL
Morrintown, N. J.

Announcing Classes
in

LEAIHEHCRAFT

CERAMICS

S ART METAL

_ ., JEWELRY

OIL PAINTING

WATER COLOR

GLOVE MAKING

. ANb MANY Of HERS

Wtlia or Phtina

BOIN
Arts & Crafts

S T U D I O S

Morrls'town 4-3414
10 DoUiift St., MorrlNtown, N. -T.

THE LITTLE SCHOOL
401 VOSte AVK., SOUTH OltANGK

aurt

Kimtcrgitrten

Kxcliiflvely

J)l'«iglK'(I lit

Meet the A'<-<-</»

<>/ Youtlg Children

NOW OPEN FOR FALL REGISTRATION
XKHM HE«INS SKl'X. 1STH

•JiuimpiirtiiUoii Provided — l'hoiie SO. OUaiigo Z-B4BI

AN ACTION PHOTO of one of the.la-lnch guns aboard the U.S.S. Wis-
consin was taken by Robert Trenchard, public relations director of
radio station WAAT. The picture, awarded third place, Is an example
of split-second timing. He used a. Kodak 820 at an exposure of F.ll at
1/260 of a second. • a.

Rules for the
1948 Amateur Camera Contest

(1) Any amateur photographer in Union, Essex or Morris Counties
is eligible.

'Z) Twice monthly, winners win be announced, and the winning
picture reproduced In this paper. Names of second and third priza
winners willcbe listed with the announcement of the top Winner.

(3) Monthly Prizes/— $5 first prize; $3 second prize; $2 third prize.
(4) Subject matter is restricted to Union, Essex and Morris County

scenes and people.
(5) Be sure to enclose your name, address and description of photo,

typo of film used as well as speed and aperture setting and grade
of paper upon which tho: picture was printed.'

(6) If'you wish the picture returned enclose a self-addressed, stamped
envelope.

(7) Cash prizes will be-awarded monthly. A grand prize at the end
of the summer. '

(8) Send all entries to the Photography Editor of this.paper.

GET SET FOR
LABOR DAY**®

There'll n o '. ««cond
chancei.—Stop in for •
camera and fmh Kodah-
FilmT^Then let our ex-
perts give you the best
possible Panel-Art prints
oLcachjhot,

. „ : <X>

KALTMAN'S
New Jersey's Largest Photo Supply-House

287 Washington St. (MA 2-7154) Newark 2, N.J.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Open W«dnesdqy Evening* JU[njH|_9

Approved by N. J. State Dep't of Education

Newark Conservatory of Music
' Mutic • Radio V Drama 9 Speech

- Dft. BENEY MELNIK, Director _

PREPARE FOR A CAREER IN MUSIC
Proloaslonnl Diploma Oourge In 3 Years

CLASSICAL and POPULAH—BEGINNERS and ADVANCED

VETERANS ACCEPTED UNDER G. I. BILL
F R E E ! INSTRUMENTS FURNISHED TO G. I.'S

SPECIAL MAJOR-COURSES IN ARRANGING,
COMPOSITION AND SONG WRITING

Day or Night Courses for Students and Professionals—rrlvnto and Olau
.Vocal and ln»lrjipicnjfd Sludentt'deiirouiof enrolling in-our—
THEORY, JURMONV, and SOLFEGGIO CLASSES iiUMie
accepted in iiieiio upon recommendation- -;aj- <Jtlieir- private

'. ' . teachers.
ALL Instrument*—Voice—Singers Language!—Swing Workshop

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
Private and Clan

Instrumental Instruction
Speech Thefapy

VOCAL TRAINING for RADIO and STAGE

656 Clinton Ave. Call Bl. 3-1525 . NEWARK. 8, N. J.

SXQBAGE-MOVING

„ iSTORAGE . . < . for your valued possessions
"'in clean, fireproof, modern facilities.

MOVING . . . . across the street or to any
place In the world . . . van — rail —'boat.

SOUTH ORANGE
STORAGE CO.

Dependable Since 1839

ALLIED VAN LINES, Inc.
No. 1 on tho highways

219 Valley St. South Orange, N. 3.

SOUTH ORANGE 2-4000
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HOWARD JOHNSON'S
RESTAURANT

THREE CROWN

BELLEVILLE

THE FARMSTEAD

NGLISH'S GRIU
l \ ^CANARY COTTAGE

Y CLUB
ANA

COUNTRY CLUB Ormont Theatre
"(^ANDREA'S j

ESTAURANT J J

HOTEL
O R A N G EM O R R I S T O W N

SPRINGFIELD TAVERN

^'-fTWINCITYARENA-

ORCHARD INN

DINER

Keller's Giovo-S-TnvcHt ,;

IOWCRAFT ARCHERY & SKIING ^

OLD HEIDELBERG 9

THE VARSITY*/*
RESTAURANT

.lATINd ISIAtUSHMimS WITH IA I
AND imUTAINMINT

o . r tlu. Hllli W.nl.lloi. 'P-10

fAHN» ISTAUIJHMIMIV

Ckliw U«lin
M.«

Country Club '... Hi
Tk. f.,m

g i—Citdwitt
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Pklllip. Sn.cl «
YMMI

EoUriq E»i«bll»hmeiih

E((obllshm«nU ( W i t h l a r l

Eating EstabllshmenU

WWh Bar and Eniertalrmien*

HOTBJ
Hottl R«v«t* .».<»».»•»• .D<f t
H.UI Sobu.bi.. (.it O . .» , . N«

J

W l n i k . i l . i ' i TuinplU lax . . „ . . . . , , . , t-IO T H I A T I U

V. Old. VIII.,. In M.io (Usu IV..U. ..." _ .> . . . . O I4
llbirly Tk..l P l )

•ATINO IJTAIUJHMimj IWIIU IA«I M.pl.w.oJ Th..t.r MM

» A l 4 Dikwty TkMUr ,
W , TkMl .u . . . D»

~ ^ _ . , Ill
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T M a U r s

Playhouses

n Roller Skating Rinks

f" Golf Courses and Rang«s

Swimming Pools

Amusement Parks

Archery Ranges

Picnic Grounds

Ilu. SUII.r l.i,

W . l l y . Mountain Inn . . . .M I ' l l
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W . y i l d . I n . . . . , , . ( . . 1 . . . . . . . C - < P a i . i l U J g a " • '
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THEATER-RECREATION Bound" Page- DININC-NITE SPOTS

Talented and Terrific

OYD CHARISSK danced her way lnto-plcturcs and la on hor way to
-becoming a fine actr.ess. Her unusual beauty and great talent are
currently on display jn̂  "On An Island With You."

"Blossom Time"
Enters Last Two
Weeks, Sept. 6

One memorable *ong after
another makes the score of~"Blb»-
som 1*lme" one of the greatest In
the entire world of operetta as tho
current production at the Paper
Mill Playhouse In Mlllburn la prov-
ing aa It enters Its final two Weeks
Monday, S.optembor 6."

Ray Jttcquemot, a native of New
Brunswick who has ^already won
hts Broadway spurs, will add to his
Paper " Mill laurels by virtue ot
hlo succession to the leading role
of Franz Schubert, succeeding
Paul Reed who played the part
during the first threo weeks of the
ongagoment. .

Continuing with him In the
leading roles are Andzla Kuzak,
Donald Gage, Clarence Nordstrom,
Elizabeth Houston, and —Albert
Carroll. The entire operetta bears
the Carrlngton-Morgan Paper Mill
seal, of quality which had, made
"Blossom Time" one of~the out~
standing items in the MiUburn
repertoire. „, ,

"SOUK of l/)Ve" stands out fro thc
musical score as tho favorlto,num-
ber, but it is rivaled by "Tell Me,
Daisy", "Serenade", "Ave Maria",
•Love land Springtime" as well as
a dozen other numbors. Mualc
loyers usually !uso "Blossom Time"
to play their own favorite game of̂
naming the classical Fratiz Schu-
bort selection from which tho
melody lsderlvcdj

Tho principal number* are tho
duets which arc shared by Miss
Kuzak and Jacquomot, as Well as
"Come Lift Your Head with
Laughter" In which Miss Kuzak

- sings wlthJSfigo,
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feat has been accomplished for the reopening of the Hunt
Club Room, Monday, September 6, by giving the manage-
ment to a man who is versed in purchasing, as well as food
and Ita preparation. A. B. Skar-
ston, who has taken over as ban-
quot manager of the Suburban
Hotel In Summit and under whose
personal direction tho Hunt Club

|~Room~wiU bo~oporatodj: camo to
the organization In 1040 and has
made considerable reputation for
himself as purchasing agent for
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~ ton

IOC-Governor
IB—Agitate
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, Av«r«(o time yl (alullon: 74 minute*— pligtrlbutcd by Kluit future* Svndicatd. Inc.

One Way to Beat Old Man Sol Announcing
, THE RE-OPENING OF ,

The Merrill House
NEXT THURSDAY,. SEPT. ^ t h
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT OF

X F. SIMONDS and HrMfRYDER
Luncheon 11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m. — Dinner 6 to 8 p. m.

Open Sundays 1 to 8 p. m. (Closed Wednesdays)

Telephone Summit '6-1513

WHEN TUK^MIOTOGltAl'HKR visited Crystal
Lako Park, West Orange, It was one of t)iose sizzling
days with tho thormomotor bordering the century
maVk. But the kids pictured above seemed to have
found oncTway to~Bcat the torrld_weather,lThe pho-
tographer bemoaned hla fate thafho hadn't brought

along a bathing suit. Instead he had to swelter In
the sun, while tho kids douaod themselves In the pool.
Oh, well, one has to mako a living even on tho hot-
test of days. Incidentally, Crystal Lake Park has
amusements and picnic grounds too. -

HuntClub Room toOpenMonday

Sept. J6, Under^New Manager
Aa any housewife.knows, it takes a major know-how,

these days to make food prices fit the income.JThisjlifficult

that time.

Maltre d'Hotel and Chef Joe La-
valle, who heads the popular Rose
Room staff of Hotel Suburban in
East Orange, Mr. Skaraten has
learned tho fine trlcke m the prep-
aration and serving of food, In
addition to shrewd buying. A con-
noisseur of fine liquors and wines,
choice cuta of moats and the. best
In foods, Mr. Skarston's; export

a menu for tho Hunt Club Room
opening Which will,offer thc most
for the least and Insure quality
food, starting with a steak sand-
wich etttreo at $1.45, and completo
•dinner* from $2.00. Luncheons will
be sorVcd from 88c.

After being closed through tho
tho Suburban Hotcl-flyatc~m-ainoe_|jummer--jnont|js, tho Hunt Olub
""~~"— r hoa been renovated and polished

With a fresh coat of_white wash
pointing up tho well known split
rail fence on the Blackburn Road
entrance. It will bo open every
week day from noon until _mldn_
night, with a 40 minute luncheon
service for shoppers and business
men who want to bo back on the
hour. Specials, to bo- changed
dally, will be featured at noon
along with a comploto luncheon

buying, has "onSBlodTItm ttf build menu.

Brush Madame?

BED SKELTON, loaded with hU
wares In "Fuller Brush Mnn,"
which will bo at Maplowood Thea-
ter Sunday, Monday-and-Tuesday,
September 5, 6, and 7.. .

Merrill House Reopens
Under New Management

Both .New Englanders, John
Slmonds, from New Hampshire
and Hugh Rydor of Connecticut
have becomo proprietors of tho
Morrlll House, Summit. Bocauso of
tholr New England background It
Is only appropriate that thoy
should servo Now England fodd.
And that Is the \$l\\\ of thoso two
mon, both of whom hu,vo had a
varied oxporlonco with many flno
restaurants rocommonded by Dun-
can Hlnos, famous epicure

The two will split up thc opora-
tlon; John to bo chef and Hugh to
buko broads and pastries for tho
patrons who will dlno In tho newly
redecorated Merrill House, begin-
ning Thursday, Soptomber 0.

FOREST LODGE
MT. IIKXIIBL, N. Of.

SWIMMING POOL
PICNIC GROUPS

ALL SPORTS
Cutttrluir' to iiullvldimlM and
ltroui> mitinKK.

PLainfield 6-10475

Water Colors Are
i

Paper Mil1
_DurJng._tho .current... run_oL.thji|
Shubort operetta, "Blossom Time"
The gallery of~lhir Paper Mill'Play-
liouso of Mlllburn will exhibit a
striking series of water colors by
ioe Gasklns of Elizabeth. This

young artist, though a native of
chenoctady, New York and a

graduato , ot tho Pennsylvania
Museum—School—of—ArtrrnaB~')een
for several years a resident of Now
Jersey_and_has_taughLat_the_GrO:L
ver Cleveland Junior and . Battln
High School' of Elizabeth. He mado
an especial study of̂ wTatoT^dlBp
unrlnr John Dull Senior of Phlla-
delphia.

Izod by clear and accurate handling
and by both vividness and delicacy
of color. During World War II, ho
sorved fo» throo years with tho
Army Engineers and his travels
in North Afrloa are roflooted In
such~pIoturosquo""bllB " a s " "Street
Scene, Afrloa" and "Santa Crux."
In contrast with these aro, suoh
;ranqull studios of Now Jorsoy
landscapo as "Wlntor Time", "Sun-
down" and "Reflection" and many
ntereatlng sketches of tho Capo
2od Sand dunes. There Is a bold
and ovon sculturosquo quality In
the scones from tho Garden of tho
Gods In Colorado and tho rocks
and pinos of tho Adlrondacks, A
wistful and delicate charm, almost
oriental, characterises "Throe
BlrchoB," "Near WolHloct" and
"Japanese Quince Blossoms."

Mr. Gasklns may Indeed be called
Versatile artist as he has also

praotloed widely In mural work, In
tago design and In portraiture.

At the Jersey
BO^T AND OOSTELLO match

vltfl with Lon Chany and Bela
jugosl in "Abbott and Costello

o_t_.Frj^kcjisteln|\jU the Jersey
theater, Sunday through^ Wednes-
ay.

In World War Hr^Navy "sub-
narlncs wore credited with slnk-
ng 201 Japaneso naval vessels for-!
, total tonnage of M0.102 and 1,113
apanese imerchant ve3aels of̂  BOO
i1" more grosa tona, totalling 4,-
79,002 tons.

"OPENING^
AGAIN

This Sunday

After Extensive

Alterations-

Jo Better Serve Our

Guests

The Afton
Tea Room

_„!. . - . u . - — , - i • * _ . . ' . . .

Florham Park Center
"Wherti Every Meal

AFTERNOON TEA
2:30 to 4:30

LUNCHEON

Enjoy the Holiday Week-end With Us

$0-0(3 SPECIAL FULL $*>00
JL COURSE DINNER Jm

YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
Luncheon 12 to 2 — Dinner 8:30 to 8

Sunday Dinner 12 to 8 '

139t So. Orange Ave. € • • • « •
(N th C t ) SOUWg
(Nenr the Center)

Phone -
SO 2-9768

'Still' Serving ThatGood
Home-Cooked Food

'DINNER SERVED 12:30 to 6
MONDAY (LABOR DAY) NOON TO 8

TJHEVASHINGTON INN
42B RIDGEWOOD ROAD, MAPLEWOOD .

Make J ^ J
If you like to d(ine in Style, Comfort, and

Economy... come to Howard Johnson's in
East Orange. Forget the big city-parking,
while the folks relish a truly~deTe"ctable
summer dinner. Our dining room is always
air cooled to insure your dining comfort.
Banquet facilities are available.

DINNER
Opeii Every Day — 8 P. M.

iDINNER
5:00 to 8:00

SUNDAYS J2±CL

(OloNod Mondays—except_

T871

AIR-CONDITIONED «

DONOHUE'S
"A Fine New Jeney Eating

Place"
MOUNTAINV1EW, N. J.

On tho Nowark - Ponpton
TURNPIKE (Routd 23)

Pretentt

BILLSAYRE"S
ORCHESTRA

vva. - SAT. - SUN.

Luncheon - Dinner
A La Carte

MOUNTAINVIEW 8-003Z

Pierrefs New

For a Pleasant Evening of Dining and
Euterhihiment, Drive Out to

. VALLEY INN
Sl'RlNGFtELD AVK., STIRLING

- ,S'|><ici(il)>(iig In Southern Fried Chicken —> St,<xht

DUKE GOLCHER
At the New Hammond Organ '•'

l'Wery Wctlitcaduy, Friday, Saturday and .Sunday KI'CNJIIKI

(out HEsritA iron OANOINO SAT. NIXES)
Mn. Clara Schmidt MilU,,g«m 7-0-199

300

NOW OPEN
FOR YOUR PLEASURE

At HI)

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
and

RESTAURANT
LUNCHEON — 11:30.21:80

COCKTAILS — DINNERS: 5-9 P. M.
FAMOVS for . , .

Charcoal Broiled Steaks & Chops
Continuous Entertainment

Nightly

Pierre s
24, LINCOLN ST. EAST ORANGE, IV. J;

OR 3-9731
JUST AROUND THE COHNER FROM MAIN ST.
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DININC-NITE SPOTS

Cocoa. Is made from' chocolate,
while chocolate Ls. made from the
cocoa bean.

KING
CHICKEN

SAYS

Stroll On Our Shady Lawns
After Your Luncheon at—

Cfcicfceit
ROUTE 6

Totowa Boro
Little rails

4-0891

(Jilinvd On Mondayt)

BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
By Shepard Barclay

> Authority on .

RKBIDDING-BOTH_SUITS
—IF YOUR- partner observe* the
conventions followed by mast fine
flayers; there ore times when his
call constitutes a rebld of two
.suits. That i« aftor he had called
two suits, with thb higher-rank-
ing first, and then later rcblda
the lower-ranking suit. He Ifi then

RENNIE'S
SOMETHING NEW—SOMETHING DIFFERENT

DINNERS —
In Our

BEAUTIFUL ROTUNDA
GLASS-ENCLOSED

DINING ROOM r
OVERLOOKING THE RESERVATION^

to Entertainment Every NlRht By '
DAVID BULL At The Orgim

With BOB McKEVITT At The Piiino

GRILLE ROOM

Private Room For Banquets .
With Bar

Excellent for Wedding deceptions and Parties

: RENNIE*S.
CofrNorthfield Ave. and Pleasant Valley Way

OPPOSITE RESERVATION '
West Orange Phone Orange 2-7756

HITCHIN' POST INN
Route 29, Union UNVL. 2-.H170

—'•- The Magic Fingers of

ULLIAN BROWN
at the Hammond-Organ

. IN THE COCKTAIL LOUNGE
• DANCING NIGHTLY •

Manhattan Serenaders Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
Specialising in Weddingi - Banquelt - I'artiei

WILL FIND
• EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE
• CIRCULAR BAR™ •—
• PLEASANT, QUIET ATMOSPHERE
• MODERATE PRICES "

DANTE S INN
ROUTE 24 — CONVENT STATION, N. J.

Jlava-Y.ourXocktall OnXfurJOpmtJ'Mtclici^z
Overlooking Beautiful Garden* 9

ONION. SOUP AU GRATIN—FROG'S LEGS
KILE* MI0NON—CHICKEN DANTF

Our Tacilillct Available for^Wedlifngi, Banquet! and Purtiet
MORRISTOWN 4-4(MS0

NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION

emphasizing the fact that he has
five card*~at~ least in eech of
them. He is then .asking you
usually to put him In the first
uit if you have the same riilm-

ber of curds In it as in the other.
• Q J T

• 10 4
4 A K 10 8 7 2

4 A9 653
V? 7 6 4

9

••K
4 ?
* J

10

6 5
9 4

8

2

N
W

y
-2

E

• (Dealer
nerablc.) —
Soutli West

>A. ff Pas s
3 4 Pass -
•14 Pass
That last bid

terrible. When

J A K 10 9 2
• A" Q J 8 3
4 6 3
South. East-West vul-

North East
2 4. "Pass" "
3 NT Pass
5 4 \
by North was

South bid first-
hearts and then diamonds, espe-
clnlly with his second call an al-
most completly forcing jump,
North should have.* considered
that the hearts were at least as
long an the dlamonfls, possibly a
card longer, When Souths then
robld his diamonds, ho showed
thrtt thin flirttrwas; of at least five
cards nn'd that the hearts were at
least yiat long. North should have
;one to •i-Hcarts. His haywire

explanation was that South, In
rebldding diamonds, showed they
were lit lenet of five cards, where-
as ho had not rebld hearts.

It happened that this particular
declarer made thq 5-Dlamonds
contract. But It gave him bottom
score on tho tburnanjent deal, as
nil those who mftHc 4-Hearts beat
him by a difference of 20 points.

The clear top score came to an
extremely lucky—pair, which un-
soundly stopped at 3-No Trumps.
There North got a trick In spades,
five In diamonds and two each in
hearts and clubs for ton tricks. ~

~ But~South hover should have
left.the 3-No Trumps in. Not only
was game much more likely in a
suit If ho took out to 4-Dlamonds,
but there wns even a slam chance
If North had been a wee mito
stronger.

r

CARICATURE of Spencer Tracy In his role of presidential candidate
irr"Stato of the Union" which plays at; the Beacon, September 2-4.

Edmund Lowe Stars in; "Strictly

SOLUTION TO CROSSWORD

Biaaa aaaaoB
•G3 QHffiQS SB
EJQH a@Q QEIQ

I3UQQ OHG20

. A DELIGHTFUL EATING

THE
-MOUNTAINSIDE

on Route 29. Mountain!
near Echo Lake Parli

PLACE

INN
Id*

Luncheon—12 to 8—78o up •
Dinner—8 to 0—$1.28

Sunday 12 to 9
up

(Closed Monday)
Bituquetff and parttei accommodated

Phnno (Vostfleld Z-298B

-TB has beon In progrcHa for many with You", a technicolor musical.
whTch-wlll-plnjr-foy~oiie^wook ae of death from a. pk'oveiitable
the Community Theater, beginning

.urfl.day,-.SeDtcmbor 2. .

Jellybean Tones

REOPENING MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th
Under the Personal Direction of

A. B. Skarsten
Featuring

STEAK SANDWICHES
French Fried Onions French Fried Potatoes

,Salad Beverage

$1.45
Complete Dinners from $2.00

HOTEL SUBURBAN
>pl. HI 17. Kici): rm.iR. Sn.lci.ilr. In' W'ml.l nyln- f.'ctM.I

SUMMIT, N. J.

1 Starting Labor-JDay-night, f
Monday, "September 6, the
Montclair Theater will pre-
ent Edmund Lowe as the

star_of-the Preston -Sturgcs '
comedy, "Strictly Dishonorable"
tor one week only, through &it-
lrday evening,_Scptcmber n , with
wo matinees wcheduled for Wed^

nesday and SaturcTay.
Long considered one of the

screen's top-flight personalities,
dmund Lowe has to his credit

numerous Broadway stage plays
that include .such long-run hits as
The Son-Daughter," "Roads of

Destiny" and "The Walk-Offs"
He last appcarod on Broadway in
"The Ryan Girl" in which he co-

.rrcd with June Havoc. His
most outstanding pictures Include
"What Price Glory," "Cockeyed
World" and the Phllo Vance scries.
He ls_soon duo in the forthcoming
Gary Cooper-Ann Sheridan co-
etarrlng film, "Good - Sam" and
following his appearance in
'Strictly Dishonorable" ho will
return to Hollywood for a new
plcturo.

"Strlctly Dishonorable" Is" a hil-
arious comedy that enjoyed a rec-
ord run on Broadway and brought
to tho fore and eventual Holly-
wood acclaim, 'one Pt.cYton
Sturgcs, tho play's author who bo-
camo one of the screen's most
famous • wTitor-dircctor-producer
'associatciS o.f all time. Among his
toti-ranklng films the more re-
cent Include "Tho Lady Eve,"

Oh The
^Summer Stage

.FOOTHILL PLAYHOUSE
Route 20, Brlilgewator TownKhlp

Sept. 2-4, 8-11, "THE RIVALS."
MONTCLAIR THKATEB

MONTCLAIR
Sept. 2-4, "JOAN QF LOR-

RAINE." '
Sept, 6-11, "STRICTLY

HONORABLE;:1

JODlttl/ND LOWE

"Palm Beach Story," "The Great
McGinty," "Miracle, of Morgan's
Creek" and "Easy Living,"

Esther WiBBSams

Curfent Impressions
By REEVE STONE

harmonic Choir, Ernest Anser-
met, Conductor. (Decca FFRR, (t
-12" dLsks.)

Stravinsky As Middleman
Igor Stravinsky is one of

heipost frequently recorded
of contemporary composers.
As a consequence, every per-
son interested in music has
irobably heard several of,, his

works and has already made
up his mind as to how he
favors him.

It Is. unfortunate that Stravln-
iky's bcat_known worka are his
three early ballets, ''The Fir£-
Bird" (1910), "Pctrushka" (1911),
nd "The Rite of Spring" (1914),

as these depend too much on
oiinding rhythms and broken or
nterrupted melodic lines with a
'requent accent on-tho-grotesquo
'or their appeal. However, it
nust be remembered that these ]
three pieces were, written to bo
danced and to tell a story, and •
as sUch they are fascinating cat
first, bui\ wlieii considered as
'puro" music, they become tiring
iter continual hearings.
Not only Is Stravinsky a much

recorded man but he IB extremely
prolIHc in_his_oorn;poslng. Thcre-
fore it is not—surprising to find
;lmt all of his works ore. not of
the samp high standard as his
"Song-ofrthc Nightingale'1* (1919f,
"Symphony of Psalms" (1930), and
his "Symphony In Three Move-
ments" (1945). It" seoma to mo
hat he reached his lowest point

with the recently recorded Di-
vertimento based on his ballet
"The FairyVKifls." It 'is unmis-
akably and purposefully Tschai-
itov.sky-influcnccd Stravinsky..

Dn-Neiiroticizisd 'J'KclmilioVKky
For nnyone who does not. like

the music he's heard by Stravin-
sky and yet likes'the late'19th
century romanticists, the Diverti-
mento from "The Fairy's Kisfi"
may help him to become better
acquainted with Stravinsky, as It
Is probably one of his most obvl-
ojjg_ajid_loaHt__Miglnal_recordcd

ridiculous tunes, .neither serious
nor humorous. '•

» • • . ' "
RECORDS J

New Disks In Brief':
•DEBUSSY: "La Damolselle

Blue," a lyric poem for women's
voices and orchestra- after Ros-
sottl's poem, "The Blessed Dam-
ozel"— The Philadelphia Ornhrs-
tra,~Eugeno Ormandy,.Conductor,
with Bldu Sayao, Soprano, Rosa-
lind Nordell, Contralto, and tho
Women's Chorua of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania; (Col. M-MM
701, 3-12" disks.) ' .
- • •-STRAVINSKY: "Symphony

of Psalms"—London Philharmonic
Orchestra and the London Phil-

BIG LABOR DAY SHOW

FIREWORKS
NEW CIRCUS

Swimming in world's largest
fresh-water pool, thrill rides,
concerts by Basile Band,
refreshments, free picnic
fac i l i t ies , easy park ing

novelties

works. The story of the ballet is»
based on Tschaikovsky's life with
Hans Christian Anderson's fairy
talc "The Ice Maiden" serving ns
an .allegorical representation of
t. The ballet was composed in

1928 to^commemorato the 36th an-
niversary of Tschaikovsky's death.
The melodies in tho ballet are
•taken directly from Tschaikov^
sky's own works but arc written
with_a_m6ro_rhy,thmjc-ddvo-and-
with a rlchor orchestration than
we findJnjtho^orlglnals; On the
cover of thte recent Victor album,
Ingolf Dahl writes, "This music
is full of real fooling, but it Is
not Tschalkovsky-s-fooling, Stra-
vinsky hns, as it were, de-iieurotl-
cized Tschalkovsky by superim-
posing, his own objcctlvo attitudes
on the material." The aesthetic
qualities of this work are easily
comprehended as they are based,
on tho-old and tho 'familiar, ;

Not only does the Divertimento
serve to Introduce Stravinsky
pleasantly and unobtrusively to
newcomers, but It will also—help
thorn to understand much con-

=tbmporarjr murfCwhleh has -been
influenced by Stravinsky. No mat-
ter what his place may bo in
years to come, his influence will
certainly be felt. This album,

Jiowpver, Is suro-to b° a disap-
pointment for anyone" who knows
his" more, important works.

The surfaces of these records
arc aa good a« In most rccont al-
bums. Tho R.C.A. Victor Sym-
phony Orchestra, conducted by
Igor Stravinsky, plays-tho-muslo
Impressively, keeping tho shallow-
ncfls of the Divertimento con-
ccalotl under a blankot-of rhythm
and contrast. Tim-first two .tldm
have the most Interesting musical
material but—fr-onT3hcn—Sn^tho
musicL_altornates botween a too-
nostalgic andTstnpty reminiscence
"of his inspltor and sounding-like
drcssed-up elephants dancing to

France owns more square mllcfl
In Africa than any other European
nation. ,

archory

The Gingerbread CastU
OPEN DAILY

10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
The woit ihrllllnr hippenln* In »Bf
child1! recollection \n n trip through
tho woiiderful Glnierbreid Okitle »l
llamburr. New Jersey. Here* Juit •
little way from Newark, the. world »f
MaUc-Hclicve IN rnftdv aurprlilnsl)!
real. Thli gtrance and tn»rTeloo»
Castlo of CKEK Irlnr Turrets, Marble
Cake W«'li, Animal Cracker- BalUl-
tra dc* and Candy slick Towers was
dcnitned by the treat Joseph Urban.
Here fairy talea comn to life and
HaitKel and Gretrl wait to take every
child, every crown<-iiD thrnuch thli
land of Mikp-Hrllcve. Little one*
r rowing and lit tin oneg grown all
nnjoy thrlr trip throitch the Glnr«r-

-hread—Cattle. Come soon; Follow
Route S3 to Ifambnrr. New Jeney.
OPEN YROM 10 A. M; to B:SO Pi H.

Parkins and Ploitlo Grounds

Everyone Joins in the Fun!
• It's different

._• It's better in serving fine food
at the

SCHWAEBISHE ALB
WARRENVILLE, N. J.For RcNervutions Phono Bound Brook 9-1219

COMB AND HEAR
Professor Krauss and His Orch. every Saturday nnd Sunday

WcrCator1 to Bnnqueta. Parties, Clubs, etc.

'Large Swimming Pool
Also Children's Wading Pool

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK
"THE PLAYGROUND IN THE MOUNTAINS"
• BOATING

• KIDDIER1DES r~-
• VARIETY AMUSEMENTS

• PICNIC GROUNDS
EAGLE ROOK AVENUE AND PROSPECT AVENUE

| WEST ORANGE OR. S-820S

'Hit The Air!1

Play Miniature Golf
-Funfor entire family.

Obstacle Course
—OPEN DAIfcY-at-2-p.iW;

WEEKDAYS till 6 P. Jtt—20c game-
HOLIDAYS & EVENINGS—35c game

WIN-SUM GOLF
Routs 23-Pomptoii Ave.

t<Mll Trom Bloomflrld Avo. Cedar Grove

On Highway 29 '— Scotch I'luliis — WcHtfleld 2-0ffIS

SKI and ARCHERY SHOP
SAVE VS°/O to SEP"TEMBER™8bHir~6u

SKIS — POIJKS — BOOTS

Boott
Jantmn Swraturs—rrolilo ski Ton

We Can Teich
Anyone—
Juiiloru. Too!

lie A Real Kportsnt&n—
Hunt With A llowimaro

We Ilavillii!

Wo Have Vet to Rce th« Ski We Cannot
Ilcpulr or Strnlehton

Canon and Kkla (or Rent In Kesuon
Open All Houri

"Baloney! There's nothing aguinst it «jj the rulo book!"

A FAMILY TREAT THAT CANT BE BEAT!

OUR DELICIOUS fULL COURSE DINNER
Excellent Service * Air Conditioned Comfort * Window Seating

(Incidentally Have You Tried Our New Outdoor Refreshment Bar?)

"One of the World's Finest and Best Equipped Diners"
ROUTE ZO (Opponlt« Somnrsot Bus Terminal) MountjilliNlde, N. J
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Co6lInB~"Systiem~rIn Operation

Thurw. to Hat.
Mlrkry . Koonry

Qluria Of Haven
•'Bummrr Holiday"

"Thr Krarch"

Hun. to Wed.
Cary <inuit

• Myrns lx<y
"Mr. ll!ui(llnr'«

Ilrruln JIOUKA'

The Rutgers University Scicntlf-
lo School wua opened In 1865.

The first nutional convention of
the Socialist Labor Parly of North
America was held in Newark in
1877.

AIR CONDITIONED

TonlRht, Fri., Sat. — Sept. 2-3-4
L.VCE SHOW 10:30J.

Wlllltim Elliott - Cnthcrlni! Method

"The Fabulous Texan1'
Color Featurctto -jCartonn - News

Sun., Mon.7Tucs7 — Kept. 3-8-1
I.ATE SHOW ll)::m

Dnn Duryea - Yvonno D(» Curio

'—^BLACK-BART"
Comedlea - Cartoon* - NeWf

WKU. ONIiV SKl'T. 8,
CAHNIVAL OK FUN SHOW

7 — Hie Units — 1
Tho Tccn-AKcru

"CAMPUS SLEUTH"

Cartoons - Comedies - Sports1

DRIVE- IN
THEATRE

MORRIS PLAINS MO 4.5)1;
TONIGHT—Fill., SAT., SKPT. 2-J-4

Dano CLARK - Martha VIOKEBS

'That Way With Women'
Plus "GUNMGHTKRS" .

i n - C o l o r — -

COOLED BV IIKPIUGKHATION

14X4
Now thru Hut.
Trury-llephiirii
"Mtut* of thu
Dillon" HIMI

William Iliiry
"Allan A

(lentlrman"

Run. ti> Writ.
Crant-I.oy

".Mr. Illunillim'
lluil.N Ilia

Drram llnitHd"
AIMI—"Hr.i.rt

Woman'*. .

Pictures, Plays and People
By PAUL

REVIEW OF,THE WEEK: Not BO long ago we were talking
withTa man in the film business. He repeated a phrase,
often heard; "The American public doeBn't want realism in
its pictures." And for better or worse that seemB to be the

And a pieco of celluloid entitled
"Tho Sainted Sister*," La a flno ex-
ample of the above statement,
Neither fantasy nor realLsm, "The
Sainted Slaters," who wero. any-
thing but walntly at"the film's start,
given to thu theater public a taste
of what the world should be, but
very rarely Is, In everyday life.

Tho ulsters, Voronlca Lake ancf
Joan Caulfleld, two comely, bu
unscrupulous-lassies, rauko their
way In tho world by proybig upon
tho. good nature and fat pocket-
booka of elderly gentlemen. But as
to all sinners It must, their luck
runs out and with the police sup
posedly hot on the trail, tho sisters
flee to tho Canadian border.

By a coincidence they find them-
selves stranded In the home o
Barry Fitzgerald, a stoho carver,
who graciously relieves them o
their Ill-gotten gopds, and to tho
dismay of the sisters distributes
tho money among the needyj>f his
small Maine town. A'a if in answer
to prayers, the poor suddenly find

SUN., MON., TUBS., SEPT. 5-6-7 .
1,ATK SHOW 10:3(1

Don DURYEA - Yvonne DoOABLO

"BLACK BART"
In Glorious Technicolor

Plus News, Cartoon, Muslc.il

WHO. ONLY SKl'T. 8
Family Fun Show

1 — Ills Units — 1
Joe Klrkwood Jr. - Hlyso Knox

"JOE PALOOKA
FIGHTING MinV'

Comedies - Cartoons -* Sports

• 1IIMMI «#..

MOVIE

QUAINT, YET MODERN
IT'S DIFFERENT — RELIABLE — ENJOYABLE

See The NEW CYPRESS ROOM
LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER •COCKTAILS

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY (LABOR DAY)

ON V. S.JBOOTE 202
Between Bernardsville

and Morrlstown
Bernardsvillo 8-1150

AIR-CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE

NOW THRU WED,
RIOTOUS
ROMANCEI

' ESTHER
WILLIAMS

PETER LAWFORD
JIMMY DURANTE
CYD CHARISSE
Rltordo MONTAIBAN
XAVIER CUGAT

is***?

, NEXT HIT ,

JANE POWELL • WALLACE BEERY ttj.

CARMAN MIRANDA .
XA VlioirDUGAT .Si ORCI1.

NOW THRtLSAT.

THE STREI
WITH NO
KAMI

Molb Ultliard Uoyd

STEVENS • W10MADK - NOUN

2nd LAW HIT!

WHO M I D
HOC ROBBlM|C A S T L E |

JMciMicoia* }
<M*—W//Jtir/Jl

SUNDAY THRU WED.

%—HOLIDAY HITS—2 |

All ThmitrrM ContliiiioMN

SAT., SUN., LABOR DAY

When in Morristown
Let's Meet at the

-TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dtnner-

FOTJNTA1N and SNACKJBAR^Open EveningSuntiL
Midnight •— Including Monday (Labor Day)

- Sunday-—-2 P. M. Until Midnight

COCKTAIL LOUNGE—Open Until 1 A. M.
(Except Sunday — Closed)

40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE

themselves gifted with a new cow,
roof or what-have-you. And Mr.
Fitzgerald, like a good fairy blames
all the good deeds on the unwilling
slaters, whom. the townspeople
take to their hearts. The now re-
formed sinners, overcomo with re-
morse, go back to New York to
take their judicial medicine but
return to thoir little Maine town
In a touching Christmastime scene.
And of course there must be love
interest, so Voronlca, It la Inti-
mated, marries tho handsome en-
gineer and supposedly-is his help-
mate In bulldlng~a~power~stat!ori
for the town.

It's one of those fllma which
hasn't much to recommend It, ex-
cept for the one Item—:lt depicts
a world where everyono is good and
kind and sinners are reformed—a
little heaven-on-earth. It's a good
film to see after reading the dally
headlines.

^Bharyn Moffot, who. plays a M-
year-old blond girl In "Rusty Leads

the Way," went "blind" to train
for the role. The child aotreaowore
a specially constructed black silk

"blindfold during the .days of
lengthy rehearsal sessions with a
guide dog. And to Insure authenti-
city, her program, followed closely
that of the Hazel Hurst Founda-
tion, a guide-dog school at nearby
Pasadena.

• • * « *

And hero's an Indication of the
public's choice in films this year.
Among the top ten, according to
tho annual tabulation of Box Of-
ficfTHlgesk were,. "Unconquered,"
"Road to Rio," and ' "Welcome
Stranger." A complete listing, has
not been released as yet.

• • •
—It's a lucky charm, at least that's
tho way screen star—Nina—Foch-
loolts at her most prized posses-
sion, a Flo Zlegflold makeup box.
The box of teakwood oncruated
with a pattern of tiny mirror,1),
wad given to her mother, Con-
suela Flowerton, one of the Fol-
lies most famous showgirls by the
late Zle'gflcld himself. Nina claims
the box htis^glvenher—luck-ever
since It was given her lost year
tvhon she began a year-long hit
portrayal In tho Broadway show,
"Jqhn Loves Mary."

• * «
And Bob Hope will receive an-

other recognition for his pnet
service to vetorans. On Septem-
ber 20, General Walnwright, hero
of Batan and Corregidor, will
mike thl^"pfcsontatlon on behalf
ot the """Ajncrlcah Disabled Vet-
erans. • .

Pious Thru Saturday
JUDY GARLAND

GENE KELLY

"THE PIRATE"
In technicolor

"I, JANE DOE"
With RUTH Hussey

Sun.'ftlon.-Tucf*, Sept. S-7
Continuous Sun. & MOM.

RED SKELTON
"FULLER BRUSH MAN'

— PJjIS —

_ "SIGNOF THE
With gUSAN PETERS"

The Philadelphia Phillies have
not won a pennant since 1918 when
they captured their first. "~

Special Events to Mark
Holiday at Olympic Parif

Another holiday is at hand and
will be fittingly observed at
Olympic- Park, Irvlngton-Maple-
.wood, with fireworks, a special
band concert, songs by Bubbles
Rlccardo, and other events. The
fireworks will be snown Monday
night.

Fair weather will bring to
Olympic Park one of the greatest
crowds of the season. Many folk
who have been vacationing are
back in town and welcoming the
brilliance and activity of the re-
sort after a longjpst. Others will
begin their vacations— with the
holiday and will make the park
tho first stop,

iThc 4,000,000-gallon fresh water
T
try, will bo open throughout tho
week-end and holiday.

On the circuri lot Olympic Park
is presenting a show headlined
by tho Three Amauts, direct from
Loew's, Oupltol, and Roxy theaters
In Manhattan. This Is a musical
and novelty melarigc with two men
and.a girl.

-The other acts will be tho Three
Cantons, Chinese acrobatic and
contortlonistlc offering of un-
usual skill; the Great'-Albenlce,
the .only man in • show business
using live chicks, and Naltto's
Doga, premier canine performers.

The first American flag woe un-
furled In • Mlddlcbrook—Heights
whero General Washington estab-
lished1 temporary headquarters
during the Revolutionary War. Lo-
cated In tho Watchung Mountains,
near Bound Brook, N. X, the site
still stands Intact.

THE WEST'S 10 MOS
RUTHLESS KILLERS

RIDE AGAIN!

Gr.altil Star end
—Song

4 Duyi Starling Weil.!
BOY ROGERS • DENNIS DJLV

"Give My Regards to
Broadway"

ANDOLPH ± ROBERT
SCOTT RYAN

ANNE JEFFREYS '
ormrNONIU*

HOXISK <>!•• STAGE HITS

MOST OF. THESE

PLEASURE SPOTS

MAY BE EASILY

LOCATED ON FULL .

-PAGE-MAP—PAGE 4

.*•*.* NOW PLATING"***

MAIL ORDERS

Box Office Opon Daily 10 a. m.

' Phonos Mo. ,1-2810-2888

~ MONDAY NIGHT 8:30 • • {*»&»&l

* EDMUND LOWE *
<>i Thn Tirnadwav Lauah and Lavn Hit

STRICTLY DISHONORABLE"
POPULAR PRICKS PREVAIL, Tickotl Ham-

burger's, KrosRo's, IlnlKcy T. H.

"

•k' CRANFQRD———~—
GKANTOKD^

Sopt. 2-4, "DBUMB," "FOUR PISATHEKS;'' Sopt. «-
7, "INTRIGUE." "UIO CITY." Sept. R, "KEY LABOO,"
"HEBE COMES TBOUHI.E."

• EAST ORANGE
BEACON

Sopt. 2-4, "STAT15 OF THE UNION." "AUAS A
GENTLEMAN." Sopt. 5-tl, "MB, BI,ANDINaa_BUILD8
NTS "DREAM TIOUaE," "SMART WOMAN."

noixYwoon
Sopt. 2-4. "FABULOUS .IO1S," "LADY FROM KIIANCl-

HAI." Sopt 5-11, "CANON CITY," "FURY ATrjFUR-
NAOE OR13I3K." '
ORMONT

Sopt. 2-4. "SUMMER, HOLIDAY." "THE-SEARCH."
Sopt. 5-1), "MR. BLAN.DINC1S BUILDS HIS DREAM
HOU8H." •— - • . ' . V . . .

ELIZAEETH. ~
ELMORA _-"..' ~ T

Sent. 2.4. "THE FULLER I1RUSH MAN," "SIGN OP
E-RAM." Sopt^5-Y.. "FURY AT_FUR.NACE 0RE15K,"

"KIOHTINQ • F A T U S a j S l N N B " 1 ' 1 Z T " " '

- * MORRIS PLAINS - .

Now thru
Kat. NlBht .

r.UISE KAINGIl In
"JOAN OF I.OItUAINH"

Mat.
Bat.

DRIVE-IN
Sopt. 2-4, "THAT WAY WITH

FIGHTERS." Sept. . 5-7, "BLACK
"FIGHTING MAD."

WOMEN," "QUN-
BART." Sopt. 8,

* MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Sopt. 2-8r"ON AN "ISLAND WITH Y O W
JERSHY'

Sopf. 2-4, "THE STREET WITH NO NAME." "WHO
KILLED DOO BOBl!IN."-.Bov>t. . 5TB._^ABBO.TT AND I
COSTELLO MEET FRANKENSTEIN," "THUNDEB
HOOF." , . . ..

• NEWARK
BRAlSfFORD

Sopt. 2-5, "ABnorr AND OOBTHLLO MEET FUANK-
ENSTBIN." "DEVIL'S CARGO." Sopt. 0-11. "TWO OUYB
FROM TEXAS," "TRAIN TO ALOATRAZ."

"PROCTOR'S
2-7, "RETURN OP-THE BAD MEN," "MELODY

FOOTHILL PLAY HOUSE
Routo 20 ' Bound Brook - Somorvllle

I'rosent»

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

"THE RIVALS"

Mpt.
111

Sept. 2-7, "POUT APACHE." .
NEW- - ' .

Sept. .2, "ONLY ANGELS HAVE WINGS." "COAST
GUARD." Sept. II-4, "SILVER RIVER." "THE SAINT1SD
SISTERS." Sept. 5-7, "GIVE MY BEOARDS TO
BROADWAY," "LETTER FROM AN . UNKNOWN
WOMAN."

Sopt. 2-D. "SIXTEEN FATHOMS DEEP," "LADY
FROM SHANGHAI." , , •

RITZ
Sopt. 2-8, "LADY AT-MIDNIGHT,". "OANON CITY."

STATE and ROY At,
Sopt. 2-4, "MB. BLANDINOS BUILDS HIS DBEAM

HOUSE," "SMART WOMAN." Sopt. 5-7, '"Fiai lTING
FATHER DUNNE," "FURY AT FURNACE CREEK."
Sopt. (I, "FULLER BRUSH MAN," "SIGN OF THE RAM."

STRAND
•Sopt. 2, "DIG TOWN AFTER DABK," "DANGEBOU8

YEARS." Sopt. 11-4. "MAN IN THE IRON MASK."
"GENTLEMAN AFTER DARK." Sopt, 5-7, "BLOOD
AND SAND," "I WAKE UP SORISAMING."

* IRVINGTON
CASTLE

Sept. 2-4, "OLD LOS ANGELES." "nrtlDK GOES
WILD." Sopt. 5-7. "SAHARA." "DESTROYER." Sopt.
11,. "HAZARD," "WALLFLOWER."

* LINDEN
1>LAZA

Bont. 2-4. "SUMMER HOLIDAY," "FURY AT FUR-
NACE CREEK." Sopt. 5-7, "NOOSE 1IANCIS HVCtH,"
"HAZARD." Bc.pt. ft, "TRADE WINDS," "BUFFALO
niLL UIDEB AGAIN."

* MADISON
MADISON

Bopt. 2, "EASTER PARADE." Sept. 3-4, "RIVEB
LADY," "DLONDIE'S REWARD." Sopt 5-(l. "GREEN
GRASS OF WYOMING," "MAIN STREW KID." bopt.
7-0, "THE 1'ARADINE CASE."

* MAPLEWOOD
MAI'LKVVOOD

Sopt. 2-4, "TIIM PIRATE," "I. JANE DOE." Sept. 5-
7, "FULLER imUHII MAN. 1'IIH SKIN OF THE RAM."
Sopt, II, "GIVE MY REGARDS TO BROADWAY,"
"GREEN UBAHS OF WYOMING."

* MILLBURN
MIMJIUKN .

Sopt. 3-4, "THE PIBATE," "I, ,TANE DO1S." Hcpt. S-
7, "SIGN OF THE RAM," "FULLER 1UIUHII MAN."
Hopt, II, "GIVE MY BECIABDS TO liUOADWAY,"
"GREEN CilfABH OF WYOMING."

"NIGHT MUST FALL"

Oiirtnln 8:10 -Tickets'*i.2B

Call B.B. 9-2118 for Reservations

RESTAURANT
Now Serving Luncheons and Dinners

(OPEN EVERV DAV)

M

Don't Miss—Two New Attractions
Amazing and Amusing

* KIRBY STOKE QUINTET
THE CROMWELL TRIO

NEW rOLIwT—
P O P U L A R P R I C E S !

THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE
FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

O1IARLB$ A. 1'ITZE

HIGHWAY 29 • UNION, N. J
UNionvllle 2-3101

I'ABKINO BFAOIB

-NBWSREEt
Shorts.

LAUGH MOVIE
Four Hours of COMEDIES.

* SUMMIT
LYRIO

Sup(. 3-8, "PORT, APACHE."
STHAJSri* - - : •' • -

Sept. 2, "THE BIO OITY," "BURY ME DEAD." Sopt.
3-4. ''FOUR FEATHERS." Sept. 5-«, "INTRIGUE,"

"'APACHE ROSE." Sopt. 1-8, "I, JANE DOE," "HEAD-
INO FOB HEAVEN."

• UNION
DRIVE-IN

. Sept. 2-4. "THE FABULOUS TEXAN.
"I3LACK BART." Sopt. II,

UNION
' Bopt. 2-4, "RAW DEAL," "PARADINE CASE." Bopt.
.1-7, ''SIGN OF THE RAM." "FULLER BRUSH MAN."
Bopt. II,- "DRUMS,"

+ ORANGE
EMBASSY

Hcipt. 2, "HAZARD," "WALLFLOWER." Sept. 3-4,
"THIS PIRATE," "OLD LOB ANGELES," Sopt. 5-7,

• "BRIDE GOES WILD," " I . JANE DOE." Sopt. U, "BIG
PUNCH." "MATINO 01* MILLIE."
IVVLAOK

Sopt. 'J-B./TH1S PARADINE CASK."
MX NKWSIMEKL

Sopt. 2-n,k'.'SAHARA," "DiSBTROYISR."

* RAHWAY
EMrlRH

Sopt. ;i-6, "HLOOD
AND BAND,"S p t ,

SCREAMING.
IIAHWAY .' . '

Sopt. U-4, "BEST YEARS OP OUR LIVES." "WHO
KILLED' DOO ROB1IIN." Bopt. 5-7, "FIGHTING
FATHER DUNNE," "IUG PUNCH."

ROSELLE PARK
I'AKK

Html. .3-4, "PURY AT I'tJRNACH OHl'lElt,"
UNO FATHlCIt DUNNE." Hopt. 5-7,
OABE," "RAW DEAL."

SOUTH ORANGE
OAMISO <

Hopt. a-4, "HAHAHD," "WALLFLOWISR." Sopl. «-7,
"MA'PING OF MILLI1I!." "1)IO rUNOH." bnpt. 8,'"THE
P1RATIS," "I , JANIiiDOlB."

SEPTEMBER IS

YOUTH MONTH
Saluting Tiling Dmtiici

MIGHTY EPIC
J F GRIT AND GLORY!

JOHN FORD'S

FORT
/ I P / I C H E JOHN WAYNE

HENRY FONDA
SHIRLEY TEMPLE

PEDRO ARMENDARIZwx»t> BOND • CEOROE O'BBIEM • VJCTOR
ANNA IEE • IB£NE RICH • DICK f O W N • OUY -
CHANT WITHERS • MAE MARSH" ond Inlfodutlng JOHN AOAK

» flDDKO FEATORETTES " •
Pote Smith Conicdjr — "I Love My Mother-Iii-Law—But!
"Alpine Climbers"—Donald Duck - Mickey Mouse - Plutoj

Paper (Hill Playhouse MILLBURN
N. J.

Teltphont-Short Hills 7-3000

SONG
OF LOVEyl

SERENADE

AVE*rMRIi

JOHN CHARLES SACCO 7X<uu*iJC>i*«&t

MILLBURN INN
NOW SERVING

LUNCHEONS
. _ . . . . 12 TO 2 . :

=u,__.. DINNER—5.to a -^SLlNpAY—ill?3L____ _ .
(Closed Tuesdays)

5 OLD SHORT HILLS RD. MILLBURN, N. J.

MILLBURN 6-0928

THERMOSTATICALLY CONTROLLED

AIR CWDlTlOJsTrNG
at ^~ " —

35 Main Street, Millbuifn
Reservations — Millburn 6-1724

Sunday and Monday (Labor Day)
DINNERS SERVED FROM 12:45 to 9:30

(A La Carto after 9:30)

• Luncheons • Cocktails

• Dinner • Supper

OPEN EVERY DAY

A 3-MINCTK WALK TO PAPER MI1X, PLAVHOC8E

THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT
Famous Swedish Smorgasbord

wiih
Luncheon and Dinner

Boli Qulinby lit tho Griinil Piano, with hii Sojovos
from HiBO to oloshiK, Woilnetdoy thru Saturday

Opon until 2 A, M. McmtcUilr 2-223i ' . John FerMon
Ample l'urltliiK Sp«oo In "Municipal'Parkin* Puuta

CATI'.IUNli 'I'O I'llIVATK' HOMES, WEDDlNCl BECErWIONB, B1C.
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P re - V i ew of Fall

FOR T H K . I J I T T L E niNNKK, north or south, Paulino Trlgoro-ddslgns-
a Uvo-piccc effect, with white poiilt-dc-soie top, atfd .^mtchlng black
skirt. .

By TRACY ADRIAN
A model from the current collection of New York dress

designers showing a pretty frock for the leisure hours
which every woman hopes to enjoy~if~she~hiis~"something
to wear." . . .

We like the skirt which tells better than words that the
new look has taken in its balloon sales and left enough ma-

• -terial-to-be-chic,-while-the -ultra slim skirtJooks_ne.we.r_but
not startling.Joeside it. The change in fashion is less drastic
as we prepare for a new year, to be_exggcted following the
splurge of post-war show-off, the idea being, apparently, to
make the best of either a slim ora bouffant silhouette, with-
out over-emphasizing its intention.

In other words, fashion is not being railroaded extrava-
gantly, but with moderation. /. •

The Teen-Ager*..... „
. . . . .Looks Around

By S. ROBERTSON-eATHBR-
manhood gasped homeward from_a big city job to his hum-

-ble-aboder- Stopping only.-for a-short dinner, he laid his
. £ever-wracked,_cold_in the head bones into bed. As this

Last night a battered beaten wreck of young American
—Summer is^such a swell tinurof year,

poor unfortunate. wfls_dtiftlnE_<rff_
into a merciful sleep, which ho
sincerely hoped would last until
oblivion, the presence of someone
else in the room became apparent
to him. He shifted uneasily. His

. inability to nccept welcome sletjyr
became obvious.

Then the elnrn mosquito buz/.ccl
close and bit me.
. Instantly I 'was awake. -There
won no thought of sleep now. Only

=j»-homblo mitnine<ildesirc to cntc'i
—thiH"hlood-thiraty intruder mid end :
..his..Ill advised exIstence^StaridlnK

aKKresslveliv-if-somewhat unstnnd-~.j
ily, blinltlng^at the light and hold; I

—iUK n copy-of—tho. New- Yorto—'
tightly clenched hi ray gnnrlnri
paws, I presented a satyr like pose.

Ready for (lie Kill
First. I shook the covers on my

-bed~aiTd~rhade certain that my Httle-|
winged friend wa« nnl lurking j
shyly beneath the counterpane,
ready to perform hi« vampire
duties on me when I returned to
bed.

Certain that he was not there
I methodically looked nt every
corner of the brightly illuminated
ceiling hoping to see his cheery
little-face shining up there like a
bright star — ready With my fold-
ed magazine to beat him to *i pulp. |

Then my caccua of rage began
to Iknve its mark on me. Feet
itching, henrt beating wildly, I
Kipped my way trt the bed, put out

>*rhe light and dropped Into weary
half sleep.

Ah, nt last, blessed peace. T
could feel the day's w/cnrlncso
pasoing out of my bones. Tho soft
glow of moonlight flooded the
loom and I shut my tired eyes.

Hut, no. Buw.zzzz. Somowhere
near my car was Happy Boy, the
Jersey «lteeter, again. I could al-
most hear his silent laughter up
once more' I slapped violently at
my croyv culled patc,nnd slammed
tlii> l|ghta on only to-find him
vanished,

Finally 1 caught him and helped
him to a speedy denil.se with a
complete luck of ' imtl-hloodwhed
emotion. But hi« is the final victo-
ry. Tonight- 1 find three of his

cousins buzzing about my toll
worn head crooning mo~inhrarfool~
hardy oleep.

As I was saying, summer Is such
aswcll time of year but sometimes
. . . like at night .. .•. when Oscar
the Buzzer is near, I think that
shoveling snow would be «o much
easier.

a HIT with
the SMARJLSET

Two Best Recipes
KditorV Note: Heiid in your fuvorite 'rrcipm lo I hi- "Ti*o Best
ICecip«s of the Week" contest. AH rntrie» should be uddrcssi'd
to thr Home Editor of this paper., • _;. ,4. NI .. ' '
SAUCE A-LA-PBBMONTESE1 ' " ' J : ~ ~ "

submitted by
Mm. Robert Carulm

- Maplewood •
This recipe, according to Mrs.

Carubn, originated in the Cariiba
Kitchen fdur generations ago and
haw been passed down from moth-
er to daughter to the present time.

J to 1'4 !b. voal 'shoulder or
rump)

i-large or 5 medium ynllow
onions •

2 tbs. dried French mushrooms,
soaked In 1 cup water till soft

man It proven by the ancient shell
heaps that have been discovered
in southern New Jersey.
—-The coloniotae-arly reehzed the
Importance of the bivalve, and this
realization led to the settlement
of many villages where .the oys-

| K.r industry constituted the prin-
cipal source of livelihood for the
population. One town of this type
which lias survived:untlrihe pres-
ent dny Li, appropriately enough,
Bivalve, N. J. In this quaint vil-
lage, nearly the entire population

of MX) is occupied with the- gather-
ing and shipping of oysters.

In the southern part of th«
State on the shores of the Maurice
River, l» located the- largest oys-
ter producing region entirely un-
der the jurisdiction of any single

btuto in the Union.
AJI a result of many ye«rK of

cartful cultivation and conserva-
tion, New Jeraey U orie or Amer-
ica's leaders In the oyster indus-
try, . as it U in so many other
fields..

2 sticks cinnamon
2 tbs. whole cloves
Bring above ingredients to a

boil. Clean apples; leave atom on:
drop a few at,u, time into boiling
syrup. Cook 15 minutes. Lift out
carefully and put into clean, ster-
ile jars. Cover with syrup. Let
stand 24 hours. Pour off wyrup and
boif again. Then cover apples in
jars with_hotjsyrup again. ' * .

Let stand 2 days, Then boil ap-
ples again in syrup until lender
but firm. Place apples In jars:

N. J. One of America's
Top Oyster Producers

Let go with all lines anil make
ready to sail!

This will be nn oft-repeated cry
today as trim craft move out into
Delaware. Buy and along the 'At-
lantic Coast, signaling the open-
ng of the fall oyster season. -(| '

One of New Jersey's, leading in-
dustries—for half n century, .the
cuTtTvIflidn~"!ind gathering of oys-
ters has had a long and significant
history in the State.

That the Indian appreciated the
succulence of the oyster long bo-
forc the appearance- of the-white-

<1 hour) u J cover to keep hot. Boil syrup again
1 clove finely chopped garlic j a m ] fjjl jars to ovcrloWing, seal.
1 cup tomato sauce (home made

marlnara or Del Monte toma-
to sauce)

!» ts.' dried basil
Saut'e meat_]n 1 tbs. olive, oil or

butter, ndd onions, mushrooms -and
the"water they were soaked In,
then tomato sauce, salt' andpeppcr"
to taste. Cook till meat Is tender,
(about 1 hour). Remove meat from
pan and grind it well. After grind-
ing, put back in saUee and serve
hot 'Parmeasean cheese may be
aprinklcd on top when served.

We usually serve this on top o(
Mostaccloll. which Is a short maca-
roni and can be.bought In the lo-
cal stores. It's, made, by LaRo.sa
and Is number 84. . -

Murinuni Sauce
2 tbs. olive oil In bottom of pan
1 clove finely chopped garlic
1 medium can Italian tomatoes
1 flmall can Del Monte Tomato-;

sauce . . . .
1 small can Italian tomato paste

'.» ts. Basil or-marjoram
1 U.-. sugar.
Saut'e garlic in oil till light

golden, add strained tomatoes,
thon tomato" sauce, and lastly tor
mato' paste. Add sugar,' aalt and
popper to taste and Basil or mar-
joram. Cook '.•/ hour over medium
flame till all are well blended. This
win keep~in refrigernlor two weeks
If reheated after first week.

"flOOniE" PICKLKO CUAB
A-PPfcES

submitted by
Mrs. K. Jnrdnn

Linden' —
3 cups elder vinegar
1 cup water

August Sale
Carried Over
Till Labor Day

Reg. NOW

16 "

.95

Play Yard 21.95
And Pad . . . . . .

Kroll
Adjusta- , 39.95
M a t i c C R I B . . .

Famous Make
Innerspring 15.95 < 4
Mattresses . . . A JL

TOYS TOYS TOYS

RARRY'S
"Where Itnby U King."

~3!>B Millhiirn Mi£._ Milllmrn
MITXRURN fi-CMB

Open Thurn. & Vri. Night*

RE-UP HOLSTER
55REUPHOLSTER 3-PIECE SUITE

IN FRIEZETTE
,00_
up

Wi> nlso carry Tnpcstrlcs, .Taoiunrils »mi Brocatellen

Slipcovers Cut and Fitted in Your-Home.
Sofa, 2 Chain and 5 Cushions, includ- $ Q A . 5 O
ing matonal and lipporj. Frco pair of 0 & U P
drapei with each $32.50 order.

FREE NEW EXCLUSIVE PHILIPS' EXTRA
DOUBLE ARM PROTECTION

Ona of t h . greatest ideas over! Form-fitting second cover arm extends
from front to back. You can us. the extra sot far .very day and ramoy*
them for guests and special occasion!. v '

FOR MTIMATKS

FHONI OK WRIT !

OPEN KVENINOS

NEAR CITY HALLMl 2-7482
PHILIPS UPHOLSTERY CO

900 BROAD ST. a— NEWARK 1, N. J.

Outstanding Fur Values in

OPE

SUNDAY"

TO 5 P.M.

Remington Fur Co.'s
PRICEFWFER

I Best Fur Vah$es—
in Years!

Thoso ate the snappy
school sweater* with a col-
logo-eclucotionl All the new
campus styles for Co-od* and
thoir heroes I

POPPY Is Headquarter*
lor JACKETS, fool

POPPY
III) SI'lUNdl'll'XI) AVi:.

(Corner l l l t l i til.), NUWA11K tl
Open XVl'd. lllld I'rl. to !l I". M.

:i:> iiiiOAD ST., at ••:. J I ; H S I : V ,
Ill.l/Alli;1!'!!

Op,.]i •I'liursdny to n t'. M.

SWEATER SPECIALISTS

DAILY TO 9 P.M.
SAT. & SUN, TO 5 P..M.

iSave from 25% to
on Luxury Furs . .

M i n k s , M u i k r a l s , Persians'

A t S a v i n g s T h a t A r e

W o r t h D r i v i n g F o r J
1 • • • . . a

NOW READY . . .
FOKSTMANN'S, JILUAHDS,
l'AOH'IC i\ml HOTA.VV MII.IAS i
F1NKST 11)11';; AM, WOOL,
NBWKST STVI.BI*—

CLOTH COATS

Jkutiutqion JU
At i'lirilllMK I'rii'os!

j FLEMIN&TON FUR CO.
I REMINGTON, N, J.

| Sane/ M « your full

I <alalo\)U* tnlitltJ

* JjrltttiH /" r*l'i*H>

'tttoiffflm
. • • whether it be a 9x12 or 12x18 ft. room-size rug*

or even a complete 66wall-to-wall" installation!
You mayhave for immediate delivery your choice of tualLto-wall

carpeting or a beautiful room-size* rug, cut and bdund, from our great
broadloom stocks. These fine, all wool face Broadlooms now may be had
in the latest high fashion styles .-. . in Axmimters. or Wiltons. Visit our
grandT'new showroom ...see all of these new .designs in authentic

~Basic Home Furnishings Colors! —

Sq. Yd.

MOHAWK

-'LEEST—'

LEES

MOHAWK

MOHAWK

LEES

GULISTAN

— 12' _$

9'
9'

12'
12'
' 9'

WIDTH —i Axminster, Tan, Floral —
• WIDTH*-~ Special Weaveiboop PilefGray or Rime—7.75
•WIDTH- —
WIDTH —
WIDTH —
WIDTH —
WIDTH —

Special Weave, Loop Pile.
Axminater, Blue Tone-on-Tone, Scrolls

Axminater, Beige Ground, Floral

"LEES-

LEES

MOHAWK"

12'

9'

9'

9L

WIDTH

Axminster, Gray Ground. Roae Floral
Axminater, Cocoa Ground, Grtty &
Green Floral -1 - ;..
Velvet, Twist,

7.75

7.95

7.95

8.25

Heavy Axminater, Mint Ground, Rone
Floral •

WIDTH —

WIDTH — Special We,averLoop-P-ile^Beig,

9.50

9.50

_9.95_

10.50

11.75

-D0W-NS=——-=5 WIDTH - ^ Ground. Wine leuL 12.75

• (There will he the customary charge lor bimlinH the room-size rug)

SALE!... ft. Room-Size Rugs!
Here are beautiful rugs in six Traditional or Modern patterns

. . . each being one of a soft, subtle color-tone and elcpensive-look-
ing design. You II never tire of these new, long-wearing, heavy pile
Axminstcrs . . . usually sold by the leading stores at. $84,50!

IMcedf *09.50

; OK iWllC.ET ACCOUNTS «SI,A1»LY AHHANfiKB

MeManus Bros.
I 1 5 2 - 1 1 S i I! A S T J K K S F, V S T K K U T . . . . K U Z A K K T H

trrf, Siucc UlUO. friers Have tlitn^x llrrii l^tiwr. ifunUiy Couxlderrd" .


